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ALdPA
CIIAPTKR 1.

"llien ii'est si ronta(;ien.x qui l'cxpni|ilo ; et nous ne fuisons

Jamai:< dc ijrunil biens : ni dc grand uiaux, qui n'cn produisent de

senibiablcs,"

Thk ancestry of Alkla was of ancient date

in English iieraldiy, some of whom emigrated

to America a short time before the revokition,

and settled in the southern provinces, while her

father fixed his abode in the state of New-York.

In the calm retirement of the country, at a

considerable distance from the bustle of the

own, was situated his beautiful residence, which

had every advantage in point of prospect that

luxuriant nature could give when it is most

lavish of its bounties.

The mind of its owner took particular de-

light in rural pleasures and amusements ; in dis-

sipating a part of his time in the innocent scenes

of rustic life, and in attending to the cultivation

of his estate, which was large and extensive.

Here he would contemplate, in all their variety,

the natural beauties of creation, when arrayed in

1
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its richest altiie ; in the inimitable splcnclcur of

the sunoundin-r scenery ;
or amuse iiimself in

attendance to divcrsilied cmploynuuits, aonie of

which, as paslinies, served the twofold purposea

of recreation and amuacuicnt.

Thus his years ghded on in the most harmo-

nious tranciuillity ;
where liis cares were dissi-

pated alternately in the bosom of his family,

and the "tumults of life, real or imaginary,

fleeted away in a mutual confidence and unre-

served friendship."

Here he would accustom himself to rise at

early dawn, and dwell with particular, pleasure

on the morning scenery. The dappled, rosy-

fingered, blushing morn, arrested his attention j

thole mild tints that particularly express the

break of day, just awakening from repose

;

when the curtain of the night seems insensibly

withdrawn, and the variud landscape exhibits

itself by degrees, while the colours of the atmos-

phere yet seem doubtful, and the scene imper-

fect to the view ;
when the darkness is not en-

tirely fled, nor the light of the new day is fully

seen ;
when coolness sits upon the hills, and

the dews hang trembling upon every leaf;

when the groves begin to resound with the mur-

murs of warbling melody, and the valleys echo

with reverberated sounds.
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How pleasiiiij at such a time to adore in his

works the wonders of the Creator. That period

when the sun begins to dilfuse his early rays,

to tip the mountains with light, and the breezes

in the air mildly prognosticate the soft blushes

of the morning :

" For far beyond tlic pafrcantry of power,

lit; loved the realms of Nature to explore ;

With linif'rinfj jjaze Edcnian upritig survey'd

—

Morn's fairy splendours, Nijflit's iray-ciirtain'd shade ;

The heav'n-embosoni'd sun : the rainbow's die,

Where lurid forms appear to fancy's eye
;

Tlic vernal flower, mild Autumn's purpling jriow.

The Summer's thunder, and the Winter's snow."

Or when the evening approached, he would ob-

serve the twilight hour, which for a time hangs

balanced between darkness and the pale rays of

the western sky, communicating a solemn

pleasure to every thing around. When evening

began to throw her dusky mantle over the face

of nature, and the warm glow of the summer

sun had departed
;
when the stars were glisten-

ing in the heavens, and the moon had already

risen, shedding its pale lustre over the opposite

islands " that appeared to float dindy among the

waves, the twinkling fire-fly arose from the sur-

rounding verdure, and illumined the meadow

below with a tiiousand transient gems." Tiie i i
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,„stlin.v breezes playeJ among the tvccB of the

vood;;inlc the au•^vas mica -UUU^^^

.nance of various ilouers, andthe .ound ot

t elodious music was .afu-a fron. the t.e.gh-

bouving village, rendered apparently mo.c.oft

and sweet by the distanre.

The buildings on the estate consiBted of a

large mansion-house, farm-house, and an an-

cient stone cottage that stood on the margnr of

the water, shaded by willow trees, and bui-

rounded by romantic scenery.

The charming app.>arancc which nature

threw around the place on which the mansion-

hore was situated, was scarcely less nrteresung

ia winter than in the more gayj^^^^ v«da.U

Inths of the summer season The allmg of

he snow and hail and the sparkhng ic.cleshang-

: upon the woods and shrubbery, somettmes

almost conveyed the idea of enchantment to the

eye of the spectator.

Tlie view on all sides was masmficcnt. 1 he

bay. gentlv winding, glided i^^^o ^hc river be-

yond.lher'e ships, steanrboats, and craft of everv

L>scription floated upon t^o waters, and ga#

interest to the appearance of several beautiful

villages that were seen at a little distance m

the landscape.

This villa was separated about a mile from
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the flourishing village of where the

many white buildings, some of which might be

called magnificent, had a remarkably pleasing

and picturcs(|nc appearance, forming a lively

contrast with the ever-green trees with which

they were intcrt-persed.

The house of Alida's father was the scat of

hospitality ;—scenes of festivity would some-

times have place within its walls ;
—" music and

mirth would occasionally echo through its

apartments." The father was kind, generous,

and benevolent; wiiile iiin independence, as-

sisted by a charitable disposition, enabled iiim

to contribute largely to the happiness of others.

His manners were highly pleasing, his con-

versation was interesting, humorous, and in-

structive; and, although at this time he was

rather advanced in years, yet the glow of health

still shone upon his cheek and sparkled in his

eye ; and his fine expansive countenance still

gave lustre to a peculiar dignity and energy in

his personal appearance.

It was now many years since he had made

this delightful spot his residence. He had mar-

ried early in life a lady of engaging manners,

and captivating beauty, who was amiable, sen-

sible, and pious, and whose mind was a pattern

of every female excellence, combined with a
1*
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taslc anil jiulsmcnt, that had been properly di-

rccleil by a suitable cdu.atiou ;—who had been

tau-hl Ux-sleom no lartherall tlic aciuireinonU

and" qualities of whicii t!i liuiuaa luind is capa-

ble than us they mi-ht be ronducivc to enable

us to e'cocl iu the duties ol tlic Christian religion,

and cause us more fully to expeviencc " the

blest-iiic;s of the truth."

The.e parents had reared up all their family

except Ali.la, thei. ymn'j^.'A child, who at this

time was placed at a boarding-s^chool,at the vil-

lage of , where she was taupht, in ad-

dition to the dinercnt studies belouginir to a

Chrisliau education, the French and Italian

lansfuages.

Their elder daughters had married, and were

settled at some distance from them, and their

two sons were engaged in mercantile business

in New-York. It was their principal endeavour,

as their thoughts often revolved in anxious soli-

citude for the wcllare and future happiness of

their children, to unite their elforts to persuade

them, and inculcate in their minds all that was

praiseworthy, by the immediate inllucnce of

their own example, considering that the pre-

cepts which they taught them, however wise

and good, would avail but little unassisted by

the aid of example.
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" Lo inauvais wiiLi(e que nou» faiion» do la vie, la dcrOglo,

ct la rotiil lualhciircuse."

It wnn their first care to exorcise the minds of

their children in all the important moral and re-

ligious duties ;
to be carcfid in due time to regu-

late their natural propensities : to render their dis-

positions mild and tradable ;
to inspire them

with the love, respect, and implicit obedience duo

to parents, blended with u genuine all'ection

for relations and friends.

" To endeavour to form their first ideas on

principles of rectitude, being conscious of the in-

fitnte importance of first impressions, and be-

ginning early to adhere to a proper system of

education, that was principally the result of their

own rellections and particular observations."

Their children were assembled annually to

celebrate the birth-day of their father, together

with other social friends anel ac<iuaintance8, con-

sisting chielly of those whose beneficent feelings

were in accordance with their own, m testifying

their gratitude to their Creator for daily benefits,

blended with a thankful cheerfulness, which is

the ofi'spring of moral excellence.
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ClIAl'TEU II.

•' Tlio nconc-s llial onr" >» hrilliiinl hIioiic arc past, aiiJ can

return I,-, morel,. nl.n.T tl.f
l'"""'^''- '""'' i

"»'' '"omory rornU

Uifui will, a lu.r
i
HOMW lo«'rini{ clnu.l «uccood«, and all tl.o gay

ilcliisive liiml8i'i»|rg laJi^a."

WiiiLK Aliila remained at the village school,

sunountled by the fostivn ncenes of cliildhood,

and pursnm;T her studies witli assiduoiw emu-

lation, with tlic hope of meriting, in future time,

the praises of her fond parents, an unforeseen

misfortune awaited her that no human foresight

could have power to arrest.

The health of her mother had been long de-

clining, and her illness at this time increased so

far as to render med ical assistance useless, and baf-

fled the skill of the ablest physicians. A trial so

new, so aiUicting, and so grievous to her youthful

mind, to lose one of her honoured parents, and

to be unexpectedly summoned to her parental

home to receive the last benediction of a beloved

mother, and at this early period of her life to be

deprived of her kind care and protection, was

unfortunate in the extreme.

Every anxious solicitude and responsibility

now rested alone upon a widowed father, who

mourned deeply their common bereavement,

while he felt conscioua that all his fatherly care
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is fatherly care

and carossCH could never supply to Alida idl tlie

necessary roqiiisitioiis tliul Aw. had uidiappily

lost in HO (Itiiir and iiilrrcslcd a frii-nd. Wiien lie

observed her spiritH lanjiuish, and th') tear fre-

quently stnrtinir in hcrt'yo,aM(i herformerspright-

ly couiitLMumco shadi-d with the iW\) tiiiijes of

melauciioly, he saw that tin; chcorfuliu-Hs and

gaiety of her natural disposition had received a

powerful chock, which promised to he lasting.

From this unlia^py period she remained at

liome a long time wilii her father. In kindred

grief there was derived a congcuial sympathy,

and her society coiilributed in 6ome degree to

allay his sorrow, as tlic dee|) concern he felt in

her welfare caused him sometimes to restrain

the flow of it in her presence. His self-exertion

roused him in a mcasuio from his lethargy,

and, by thus assuming serenity, to become in

reality something more coniposed. iN'everlhe-

less, he would often witness the excess of an-

guish which had taken place in the bosom of his

child, and behold her interesting face bathed in

tears, and her youthful brow clouded witli a

sadness that nothing seemingly could dissipate.

His situation now became more secjuestered

than ever; he roamed in solitude, or pleased

himself in ran^'ing through silent glens in lone-

liness. His thoughts were absorbed in the

1>
H

ilH
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gloomy cxpcricaco of llic mi!<ciy of a luiinful

poparulion from a tlcar ami l»:lovc(l ubjcol ;
luJ

Wf|)t for liiT whose iiiilil ami wiiiriinu;

f,nact;s lia<l power to noflfii nml i'liiniiialt! tlio

tlaikesl Hhndcs of life, or all' siaie He dislicsHful

Kcciicaof advrrsity.

His iiiiiid \va . wlioily ahMorL d in tlioso

},'loomy Illicit' >.i tlwu (si,;m ely admitu-d a ray

of consolaiion \li ii the weekly ncwxpapor ar-

rived fiom ili( mi^^ldiomiiij,' villa^'c ;
he took

it lip, hopiii}; to lind soiii. thm-; to aimi.se hi.s

thuiiKhlH ; he opened it to read the news of

the day ; he ran his eye hastily over it, and waa

ahoiit to lay it aside, •' when the death list ar-

rested hid ait' iiiion by a display of hroad black

lines," and he, who had not yet become reconciled

to his |)rcsent misfortune, wan now about to ex-

perience another etpially severe.

What could etpial his bitteriKJSs, his surprise

and {fricf, when he read the disastrous news that

his youngest son (who had lately m'one on a for-

eign expedition) had died of a fever in a distant

land a few weeks previous !

The paper fell from his palsied hand,—a sud-

den faintness came over him,—he fell back al-

most senseless in his chair,— exhausted by ex-

cess of griefs he remained a long time in a stu-

pifying anguish.
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188, his surprise

trous news that

^' {joiic on a for-

;vcr in a distant

1 hand,—a siid-

bc fell back al-

shaustcd by ex-

ig time in a stu-

The lidiiitJ's were «o unlookwl for of the pre-

mature dcalli of his iinroituuate kuii, hIio

nUmt this time waa cxpecti-Ml to arrive in New-

York. I'oi him an only broihcr was tiKim-

Holable ; and Alida, who had lon^' been .icc.iw-

tonied to his kindness and caresses, was over-

cojno with a dejeclion that time aioih^, could

jdl(;viate.

Her father observed her allliction m conunia-

seration with his own,—he was dejected and

lonely, and the world appeared like a wililerness
;

nolhinir coidd lesr-en his present e\ 1, or siMho

his alllicled mind.

The former peaceful serenity of I s life was

maleriidly clouded
;
and in his tui«» dunutous

wo had overtaken him -the inalienal.'' portion

of humanity,— and the varied and -hifting

scenery in the great drama of time had nought

with it disaster. His spirit was sunk in de-

spondency, and his sensations became itterly

al)sorbcd in melancholy ; and all the pious

and philosophical reflections that he e erted

himself tt> bring to his remembrance, ould

scarcely aUbrd even a transitory consolati in in

thict alllicting dispensation.

" O, l)rotlu;r dear, beloved of all,

For thou a l>rothur'R licart must lanipfuish ;"

From foreign latidn the tiding'n borno

With pain to wake a parent's anguisli.

J 14 t 'rl

-'(4-i'k''i-/'' ^^Si mH.J«'
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" Tliat oyu of brinlitnrsB glows no more,

Tliat beaming glance in ni);ht is clouded;"

On Maracaibo's distant shore,

" In death's dark cell forever shrouded,"

Alas ! for hnn no kindred near

In hopes to minister relief

;

He sees no tear of pity shed,

Ho sees no parents' anxious grief.

And as still evening ci»ine on,

In saddest solitude and tears,

His thoughts would turn on distant home,

On peaceful scenes and happier years.

Ho thought, too, what a favour'd clime

His gallant bark had left behind

;

Ho thought how science there, sublime,

Beam'd her full radiance on the mmd.

Though destined in a stanger's land,

Detain'dfrom all he held most dear.

Yet one kind hand, benevolent.

Was found the gloomy hours to cheer.

O, how consoling is the eye

Of liim who comes to soothe our woes

;

O what relief those cares supply

Which a kind, watchful friend bestows.

When from this hand full well he found

How much can lenient kindness do.

The generous Briton strives with care

His drooping spirits to renew.

Yes, stranger, thou wast kind, humane.

With quick assistance prompt to movo

im.
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To case the ling'ring hours of pain.

In pity's kind endeavour strove.

When sickness o'er thy pallid cheek

Had stole the lustre from thine eye,

When near the doubtful crisis drew,

And life approach'd its latest sigh,—

He moved thee to his own retreat,

III his own mansion watch'J thee there ;

Around thy couch he still remained,

Thy drooping heart with hopes to cheer.

•' Peace, wing'd in fairer worlds above,"

Has ta'cn thy form away from this

;

Hasbcckon'd thee to seats of glory,

To realms of everlasting bliss.

So rich in piety, and worth.

Too soon, alas ! lamented one,

Thou hast been call'd away from earth.

And heaven has claim'd thee for its own.
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CIIAPTEH HI.

:i-

'"T is bvilcjrpos till' yniithl'cil miiul cv'iniiilx ; anil every day,

Snft as it rolls uloiit', shows soiin' lU'W chaiiii
;

Thfii iiifiiiil ri'a^on j^imv?; iipacr, atjil calls

For 111'- kiiiil liami of an assiiliioiis can',"

" l)eli);litl'ul task, to rear tlic triiiler tlionjlit,

To poiir the new inslruclioii o'er the iiiiiiil,

To lircatlie llie cnliv'tiiniT i-pirit, and to li\

The generous pnrposo in the iilowini; breast."

The period at length arrived, when it became

necessary tliat xMida should receive further in-

structions iu the various branches of feniale lit-

erature. With this view, her fatiier thought

proper to change the place of her studies from

the village school to the New-York Seminary.

It was his idea that nothing allbrded so pleas-

ing a prospect as the graces of beauty, aided by

wisdom and useful knowledge, and that care

should be taken that the mind should first be

initiated in the solid acquirements, before the

embellishments of education should lie allowed

to take up the attention or engross the thoughts
;

and that the fust purposes of the teacher should

be directed to endeavour to cause the mental

powers of the scholar to be excited, in the first

place, to attain to whatever is most useful and

necessary, and that suitable application and in-

dustry was the only means whereby we may
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ereby we may

gain celebrity in any art or science, ov tiierein

arrive at any doti^rce of |)crfection.

" His heart flowed with paternal fondness and

g|
interesting Holicitiidc, when he beheld the coun-

tenance of his ciiild sparkling with intelligence,

or traced the progress of reason in her awaken-
ed curiosity when any new object attracted her

attention or exercised her imagination." De-

lightful indeed were the s(;nsations of a parent

in the conlemplaiion of so fair a prospect, which

in some degree recalled again to his bosom some
transient gleams of I pppiness.

'Vhc sea.H)n was now far advanced in autmnn,
and the trees were nearly stripped of their foliage;

the radiant sun had in part withdrawn his en-

livening rays to give place to the approaching

coldness of winter, when Alitla left lier home,

amid the innumerable regrets of her juvenile

companions, to accom[)any her father to the city

to finish her education.

They journeyed in a stage-coach from the

villagi! of , which, in the course of a few
hours, conveyed them amid the tumultuous din

of the busy metropolis. The female seminary

to which Alida repaired was pleasantly situated

in the western part of the town, when; the re-

freshing and salubrious breezes of the Hudson
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rendered it a healthy and dcshable situation at

all seabons of the year.

AUuough her father had only performed ha

duty in placing his child once more at school,

yet it was at a greater distance from the paternal

roof than formerly, and when he returned again

to hi8 residence, he felt his situation 'nor« lonely

than ever, and he could scarcely reconcile him-

self to the loss of her society.

All was novel-like in the city to Ahda, where

Bhe at once saw so many d.lferent objects to ex-

cite alternately her surprise, curiosity, ^"-^^
"^;'^'-

lity, and where she experienced so many di^erent

sensations, arising from the suaden transmon m

being removed from scenes of uninteuupted

tranquillity to those of gaiety and pleasure, of

crowded streets and riotous entertamments of

Xlquious beaux and dashing Pe^te n^
and where all appeared to her one continued

scene of business and confusion, scarcely recon-

'"^^Ihe meantime her mind became engrossed

bv various new occupations. Among her fa-

iXstudies was the French language w ich

at this period, was considered as one of the ne-

^ssary apperidages to female education when

rrciy any new work could be read without a

fg^e to those who did not understand U. Mu-
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scarcely recon-

amc engrossed

Lmong her fa-

iguagc, which,

one of the ne-

lucation, when

iread without a

rstand it. Mu-

sic, dancing and drawing, occupied her time al-

ternately, and while these different ainuacmcnts

afforded a pleasing variety, tlicy animated iicr

mind anew witli the powers of exertion that had

been ex'ciled by early impressions—that whatever

she attempted to learn, to bo assiduous to learn

it well, and that a mere superficial knowledge,

in any science or accomplishment, was by no

means desirable.

All her studios and amusements had their

regular arrangements, and due application gave

her many advantages over those of her own age,

while it expanded her mind in a greater degree,

and facilitated her progress in learning, and gave

more ready improvement to her understanding

and native capacities.

Her only surviving brother, whose name was

Albert, had been a merchant in the city a num-

ber of years, and he still continued to live amid

its perplexities, (although numbers had been un-

fortunate around him,) with as good success as

could be expected at tliis time, on account of

the restrictions on American commerce. One

probable reason may be assigned why he had

been more successful in his business than many

others : he was guided in the management of

his affairs by vigilance and industrious perse-

rance, and he was not only endued with the
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W aWlilie. to Mffl the d.,U«s '""'"^^''^^

.ay wf-eve. --»^tJ^^r'ron,
rrr"ee:si™use..he™..ve,
n sallies of wit and pleasantry. He had ac

1 elmuch useful and general information jn

!I commerce with the world at large, wh.ch he

ZZl at thi. time in variou. convert

on piiticB. as he could not be able to rend

hLS se viceable to his country m any other

trfeing exempt from his childhood from per-

forming miUt-y duty. His personal advan-

aeT were only surpassed by the superior quah-

SLns of hiJmin^. that had long been -d

religious influence ^ ^;^^^Z.^ the

Xds as well as the most sanguine wishes o

ananxious and affectionate father, who yet

seemed disposed to indulge ui melancholy re-

flecUol while his friends kindly endeavoured,

by man^ pious and philosophical d-cour- o

alLn him to a consideration of his former

ply L hu-ble trust in an all-wise Prov.-

dence, reminding him that our greatest conso-
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aelancholy re-

r endeavoured,

i
discourses, to

of his former

ill-wise Provi-

greatest conso-

lation consists in resigned and devotional feel-

ings of gratitude to our Maker, even in the se-

verest afllictions ;
who, allhougli he may have

thought lit to deprive us of some, for the many

remaining blessings we may still be in posses-

sion of; and that a firm reliance on Providence,

however our att'ections may be at variance with

its dispensations, id the only consolatory source

that we can have rccoui se to in the glcomy hours

of distress ; and that sucli dependance, though

often crossed by troubles and difficulties, may

at length be crowned with success in our most

arduous undertakings, and we may again meet

with unlooked-for and unexpected happiness.

" Afflictions all his children feel,

Affliction is the Father's rod ;

He wounds tiicm for his mercy sake,

Ho wounds to heal."

The clear calm sunshine of a mind illumined

by piety, and a firm reliance upon Supreme

wisdom, crowns all other divine blessings. It

irradiates the progress of life, and dispels the

evils attendant on our nature ; it renders the

mind calm and pacific, and promotes that cheer-

fulness and resignation which has its foundation

in a life of rectitude and charity ; and in the

full exercise of Christian principles we may find

still increasing happiness.

'. 1

I

i. ,J^i^.--^':<--
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CHAPTER IV.

" Still may llic sonrinu- ony)i-'s r|uuiirli1.'ss rye,

Watch o'lr ...ir t;.v»iirM .•(Miiilry, hnivu nnd Irce,

VVhcro tlie l,ri-'.t Mar. ami strii.rs in li""0"r wavo,

Till! .-luMfa iTiilili ins of our lilicrty."

Many disrttjrecivble circmnstanccs now com-

bined to disturb the happy lianciuillity of the

American <rovcrnn>ent. " A war l.ad lor Home

time existed between France and England.

America l.ad endeavoured to maintain a neutral-

ity, and peacefully lo continue a commerce Willi

both nations. Jealousies, however, arose between

the contending powers with respect to the con-

duct of America, and events occurred calculated

to injure her conmiercc and disturb her peace.

« Decrees were first issued by the French gov-

ernment preventing the American fl^S ft«'"

trading with the enemy ;
thesfv were followed

by the British orders in council, no less exten-

sive tharA the former in design, and eciually re-

pugnant to the laws of nations. In addition to

these circumstances, a cause of irritation existed

some time between the U. >ted States and Great

Britain. This was the right of search claimed

by Great Britain as one of her prerogatives. To

take her native subjects, wherever found, for her

navy, and to search American vessels for that

^31. '*-
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lates and Great

search claimed

?rogatives. To

•r found, for her

vessels for that

purpose. Notwillistanding the remonstrances

of the American government, the otlicers of the

British navy were not unfrefpienlly seen seizing

native British subjects who had voluntarily en-

listed on board our vessels, and had also impress-

ed into the British service some thousands of

American seamen.

" In consequence of the British and French de-

crees, a general capturcof all American property

on the seas seemed almost inevitable. Congress,

therefore, on the reconnnendation of the presi-

dent, laid an embargo on all vessels within the

jurisdiction of the United States.

" In a moment, the commerce ofthe American

republic, from being, in point of extent, the se-

cond in the world, was reduced to a coasting

trade between the individual states. The oppo-

sition to the act in several of the states was so

great that they unanimously declared against

it, and individuals throughout the wliole seized

every opportunity of infringement; therefore

Congress thought proper to repeal the embargo

law, and substituted a non-interccurse with

France and England."

It was now generally expected that the ses-

sion in Congress, with the decision of the presi-

dent, would eventually terminate in actual hos-

tilities. The difficulties the chief executive had

^^
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to cncuiuilcr were maiiy mul perplexing, being

fully coiuinml, niuler exi^tinp circiun^lnnees,

lliiil llie Aineri.aiis iimst eiigaite in coniluU after

all. He tlurelore kww il lo Ih; ne.ensary to

rouse the feelinus i.f (lie American people, to

realize, more clearly ilian it.ey di-l, ll>c ^rm «»t-

uation of tl.eir coin.lry, lliat tlioy n.ijil.t be pre-

pared for llie approa.liln- crisis llial bo believed

unnvoiiiiible.

Tbu* period wan bill of anxiety ami danger.

A war was deprecated by all lli.^ blading patriots

of tbe, day : tbey were folly persuaded tliat it

must take place ; tbey tlieiefore nniledly deter-

mined to prepare for tbe. Morm in the best man-

ner tbey were able. All material biisine^^s was

in a manner suspended in New- Vork ;
tbe faco

of tilings wore a dismal a.-pect, and ttic greater

part of tbe comimmily were in dismay. A

heavy gloom bung over tbe inbabitants gene-

rally, wbile all ibeir atlaiiri appeared in a declin-

ing state, discouraging to tbe industry and best

prospects of tbe peo|)le.

Alidas falber was no friend to political con-

troversy, yet be passed much of bis time in con-

versing witb bis friends on tbe present alfairs of

America, lie knew tbat party spirit and ani-

mosity existed more or less at ibis lime, and tbat

he uiusit consei|uemlv often meet with those of
a

'

ft
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L with tho^e of

opposite opin:on-i
;
yet Ids lioiic^t and patriotic

/A'.al fur llic q;ood of Ids country still reiiiaincd

the same, lie was attaclird to iihorly from prin-

ciple ; lie liad talents to diseriiidiiato and hco

into tlie justice of (lie mcasiiri's of Koveriiment

;

his retirement gave liiin full opportunity to re-

tlect on tlieiii seriously, and solve them in his

own mind, and see (heir absolute necessity, in

order to maintain the honour, freedom, and in-

dependence of the American nation. Woidd

the same wisdom in the •^'overnmeiit contintiu

tluit had so nobly preserved us since our inde-

pendence? Hut he had no reason at present to

suppose otlierwise, and that he who now guid-

ed the helm of allhirs, was one of steady and un-

corrupt principles, of stable ciiararter; altogether

uninfluenced by any sinister views, and was

willing to sacrifice his individual repose for the

noble purpose, and with the ho|)e of settling it

again on the nation, with a firmer basis, at sonic

future period, when the cxfiected contest should

be decided.

What feelings of commotion and deep anxiety

must agitate the bosom of the magnanimous

hero who is labouring truly for the interest of

Ins country, and is actuated alternately by the

claims of justice and humanity, and on whom
a whole community must depend for council in
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cases of Hcvorc emergency, when hm chief satis-

faction coiiHi.is ill promoting the interest and

welfare of that community. When the hour of

exii?ency arrives, his mini), endued with ihe

light of piety, feels its own littleness, his weighty

thoughts are big with the imucnding danger

that no human arm may be able to arrest.

Impressed with religiou-s awe, and feeling con-

Bcious of his dependence for aid on the all-wwe

Disposer of cveuts, ho bf^nds in humble suppli-

cation to implore the favour of that great and

beneficent Heing whose power alone can save,

and in whose mighty arm alone is victory.

The father of Alida received regular intelli-

gence by the daily papers respecting the political

excitement in New-York ; besides, he made fre-

quent visits to the city to see his several chil-

dren, as one of his daughters had resided there

since her marriage. There was every kind! of

conveyance at the neighbouring village suited to

the accommodation of traveUers, both summer

and winter, and the rapid imi)rovement of the

town had long been a current topic of the in-

habitants as well as visiters, while they praised

the proprietor of the new hotel, in his manner of

conducting it and his excellent accommodations

;

and it was the general opinion that in the course

of a few years this would become a place of no

small consideration.
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"O, wholtmi ciulin I" join i'"' «'' "t" oCwar ?

iriii'Rvuii-lii'rii |iiiy iiilliyb'nolii hIdw,

llujiici ihf iin|MiriiUil »ri iilli ;
ill"' Imircl crown

Ciiii lloiiriiiii "Illy III ill" ii'illti of wo.'

" At length it became the unhappy fate ofAme-

rica to bo a second time involved in a war with

Great llritain. " In a inaiiilfsU) of the president,

the reasons of the war were slated to be the iin-

presanient of Aiueiicuii seamen, by the Uritiah
;

the blockade of the enemy's ports, 8U|)ported by

no adeciuale force ;
in coiisciiiuencoof which the

American commerci! had been plundered in

every sea; and the IJrilisli orders in councd."

The declaration of war was a source of una-

voidable rejxiet to llu; f^'ood and wise president,*

which allected his mind with feelings approach-

ing to melancholy. No one possessed nualities

more inclined to peace, and a wish to settle all

affairs of state in a pacific manner, more than

he did, if it were possible, and it could have

been done without sacrificing all the dearest

rights and interests of the people ; and nothing

but these repeated persuasions in his minil, found-

ed on the principles of justice and honour,

* Jtmea Madition,
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causcaiunKalcn,..laoln.willm,toyiddlot^

statesman iu au eminent aogvcc ho w^-^

ro(U>cto(l on what l.c consi.lnvnl i'- mtAiiamc

^^s..Uvc.oainnoliu.-aUcionc.^andnovv

only w the veali/atiun of anti.-ipatcd events of

Zm there, l.a.l been .ullkient wavnmg. A "

Vt had to contend .ith innun.cvablo

dSue.J.avinsoneei;.nnedhHorun.o^f

whatNva.tobcdone,
hi.pa.noU.u.a.undc

vhtino- and his inte-vity inlleMble.

mcnlaUc cl».U,y, !. ""« l,cca,„c a,Jo *
,lvo in in cau«, aiul wa.i |>ic|KiitJ lo -uij I"

: ;;:i. ...ic,.,, ™a -'-
-f-trr,:;

:rlu,c,oro,c.cwi,,a,..o»ubn...^^^^^^^^^

t\,ing liko o,n..c<rio", l.art.cu\avlv to.., U.c

*TS'"atio....lcala..lt.v,t:.at»c,,.cdloawaU-

V r „f l.ilnilv to so.iie few a..ion!; U.c

en fccl.ngs of I. la.'l) «»
,„ ;„

,,,„lumde>uttl,.,.coU> ^ P-;;^,^
,^

„.a,>y other., » ;»'« ^';
;* ,„,„,,cdagai...t

become pevsonally cngageci
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yield to the

iUlinu; JitVcv-

qimliticri of a

;
he luu\ well

arf inevitable.

;ncp, and now

Lilcd events, of

ivavning. Al-

i
innuuicvablc

hi^ opinion of

ism was unde-

ile.

)iougbt to a la-

ne ardently ac-

arcd to cavry to

of defence and

y to repel every

nivilegcri of tlic

len in possesf-ion

lependencc, and

submit to any-

vly fioni tlic ino-

sccnied to awak-

» few among tlic

icpest regi-ct to so

:ri mii^^t at length

Uinimatcdagainbt

each olher with an elllhu^-ia^-lic aiuour, and witlj

the hope lo signali/.e ihenitclvef! by iheii' bia-

vs'iy—where ihe impetuosity of youth ;uid the

ex[)eri(Mi(:e of ag<! are called forth in open field

to exMH'ule the ilecidcd discussions of government,

;ind to engage w illi patriotic zeal in the coui-

mon defence of their just rights ;uid liberties
;

impelled with ambitious impulse to enlist tlicm-

stclvcs inider the proud hiMUKMs of their country,

while tlie sound of i.iariiai music striives a feel-

ing of enliuisiasm and enler[)rise lo the bosom

of the patriot.

Thus, in llie name and cai.-e of lionour, the

youth, generous and brave, with all those who

are compelled to lake arms, sally forth with the

ambitious hope to bear down at once all contend-

ing opposition, and give lliem.-ei\ es no time to re-

flect on the many disconsolate ones they leave

behind them, that, however deeply concerned,

can neither engage or assist in the shocking con-

test
;
while they go forward hastily to meet tiie

foe, and hosts arc advancing to dispute with

them the victory, and they can indulge no

thouglit concerning those who, when the battle

is ov'i, may have to lament the loss of a father,

brother, or some other dear friend, and who

mournfully await the decisive tidings, which

perhaps is to render them for ever disconsolate
;

fc>*¥*...-^^'
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While they reman, a prey to that ^nce^san^^^

guish which naturally await, those who Ivave

lo"t,inthi. manner, their dearestfr.ends and re

lations.

Thick clouds wrrc darkly pending

Above the; battle fray,

And foem.'U wcro conlonding

Tor the tortuno of the day.

And hiRh in air the banner bright.

Waving o'er land and sea,

The potent symbol of their m.ght.

The emblem of the free.

Brave hearts that stood ainid the storm

That hurst in fury round ;•.

With many a stern and manly form.

Sunk powerless to the ground.

Tccp gh.»m l<a'l ^'^t^''-^'^ '"""'' ^'"""'

And darkness vcil'd the sky.

When Freedom, with her starry tram,

Descended from on lugh.

When, at her bidding, lo. a chief

Amidthcthrorgappear-d;

When, the goddess halted by h,ss.dc.

And thus his spirits cheer d:

..Oh, let not care oppress thee,

But banish far thy fears.

For. in blessing, I will bless thee.

And will wipe away thy tears;

.. And a hanner thou shalt still retain.

And a hand to lead the bravo
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To plory and to victory,

Or to tlio licro's grave.

"Tlun fear not, lionourcd ohioftain.

Tor yet ai.;aiii sliall \<r,

Your llai; sliail wave o'er every land.

Ami lloat on iviry sea.

"AViiattliouL'li iTi foi-oi<,'uclinio it wavt's.

Cam riiif'; mi tliL- wiiiil,

Wliatcvti- tlioif '.111' '.ccau I 'vcs,

A due icspccl wilHinJ.

" Aiid llir tlimii'urs o!' your Bliips of war

Alonir lluM;c^])^;lall roll,

Wliilr tlu; caiivaK of yniiriuercliantiiwn

.Shall f WL'cp iroiu [lulc to pole.

" Ai;fl now, oh L'-allanl. rlii<'f," she cried,

" Hold fa.«t Ihc jilorioiis pri/.o ;

The lla^ witlihliic and crimson dyed,

And stars that pionnned the skies,

" Have li tt tlii'ir native i-pliires toslicd

Their radiance o'er the tield;

Then v.liile it waveH ahovi- your licad,

To the i'o-nian never yield.

•' 15ri};ht forms slial! hover o'er tliec

111 tlie midst ot war's alarms ;

And in triumph shall restore thee

To a nation's waiting arms.

" Then on to Freedom's stormy height,

Gofortli in valour and in might.

And bear aloft this emblem bright.

Amid the battle fray."

3*
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Now around their chief they rally,

And with zeal their bosoms glow ;

While the hoartx^ cannon bellows forth

Defianoo to tl- foe.

Tlic battle ra^'cs loudly,

A dreadful cainairo Hows ;

When the iuesscngtr of victory

The clarion trumpet blows.

Now clap your wings, oh Liberty,

And upward take your iliglit;

And let tiic gladsonie tidings ring

Throughout the realms of light.

And bid your eagle sound iier cry.

Wide o'er the land and sea ;

For patriot arms liavc triumphed,

And the nation still is free.

Once more the song of victory

Shall spread tlic earth around,

And the freemen on a thousand hills

Re-echo back tlio sound.

And a banner long shall wave on high,

And long your children stand,

United, witii a sacred tie.

To guard their native land.
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CHAPTER VI.

" Aim! \r<ny co. !i 'liy ri-tiiniiiiu', wiili it brin?

Tlial |ii-ai:"c ilial t.'i-r llic weary si'iiso.-: Iling

A calm coiilcnt ; wIumu no allny alU-iuls

Tho pleasing iiitci-cniirso of happy iVit-nda."

Albert, the brotlior of Alkla, during his resi-

dence in New-York, had formed an indissoluble

friendship with a younf? "[cntlcuian who had

lately graduated at Columbia College. His

name was Theodore. Ho was about twenty

years of age : he had been esteemed an excel-

lent student. His appearance was manly, open,

and free. His eye indicated a noljleness of

mind ; he was naturally cheerful, although hia

aspect was tinged with melancholy, and his dis-

posuion was rather of the romantic cast. His

father wae an eminent merchant in the city,

and had long been engaged in the various

scenes of commerce. His son was designed for

the law ;
but as the students were allowed some

vacant time after their graduation before they

entered upon their professional studies, he

thought to improve this interim in mutual

friendly visits, mingUng sometimes with select

parties in the amusements of the day, and m
travelling through some parts of the United

States.
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The sp.ii.ff Nvus aavancins, a.ul already be-

^
1 ,.> -ifiiM- :i loll" perKul "»

^ .( ii'itiin^ Will 111 illH.l i"^ 1""- 1

;:,iri:;:^:...iu,su,i,wiu....iiiuu.ia-

un./lu.,n.NVU..lKU-in.a.ayti.e,luo..iy.^

2insurwinU.VUKln.canin,a,a.nt.l.
-a

'nM-cbywasnxc:luuul.c..Alulaua.
c

-.ahe.hou.e.auilheuu..a.^.^^

tlu.y anivcd at tlu. !u.u-e of All.e.l. fa
,

:;; as ..IS customavy ou the ccleb.at;o.i ul his

'"•;t'::i;iv.aii.c,uia,cn.Uh.ladac.^

iov and 'ri.codorc Avuh fiiendlv puhl.-i.o.s.

•'V:nusuicc.in^..uMi-lugl.lypleas.i^toyou,

,,,aau,;' said 'riK.odovc to Alida, '-ate. your

:^^b;cncef..:uho.iu..-'
" ^ is .ouu eed re.

plial she/^and hi^ldy ^latifyiu,^ ton.y lathe, lo

Ehe;ii.daid.ca,aad..atio.i.onthc=^

nual occasion of cclcbialii.g ms b..lh-da>, when

:nrchonourcdxvith.oiuui.oiousacoa.,>an^

^„cle^ aunts, cousiu., nq.hcus, and niece., U.at

^v^uUl suppose we weicconnectewUhalf

. aie families in the state. A''^ -^ "
^^^ds

do notalllcave u., in scveial weeks afttl^^alds,

and

try r
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ilrcady bc-

s o\oi- llic

r pCMiocl of

liis illuuiia-

<:luoiny vc-

i ij lilc iiml

of criuilion.

iU w as to rc-

il was to til-

VuMul Tlico-

cuiu;^ when

jell's fullier,

jiaiiy coUpcI-

lalioii of lii^

ila(^lM'^s uiul

jliloiu'ss.

I'asiugloyou,

,
'-afiei- your

^o iiidced," re-

,niy father, to

ns, oil the an-

rlh-ilay, wlien

! a company of

u\ nieces, that

^cled with half

oimtiiues they

iks afterwards,

and rncrale thcniisclvcs in richng alwut <l>c coun-

try and visitins:^ '•'(! n.;isld)oiirs in tlie vicinity."

In the courses oflhe ovenin^i they were joined

by a nundjcr from the nei<];hl)Ouring villages,

and among the rest was the son of a gentleman

who had been long acciuaintcd with the family.

He was a gay young man ;
his address was

easy; his manners rather voliuHuousthan refined

;

confident, but not ungracehil.

He led the ton in fashionable circles, and was

quite a fiivourile with the ladies generally. His

name was BonviUe. lie had seen Alida long

before, but her additional graces since that tune

appeared far to exceed his expectations.

Alida at sixteen displayed many pleasing at-

tractions. Her hci-:ht rose to tlic majestic. She

was tall and -rracefnl, and her expressive features

were adorned with hair of light auburn, which

hung about her neck in natural ringlets
;
while

her dark blue eyes, mingled at once the rays of

sprightly intelligence, and a pleasing allabihty.

slie was arrayed on this occasion, in a dress

of white muslin, richly inw .ought with needle-

work. A silk embroidered sash surrounded her

waist, and she wore on her head a wreath of

artificial flowers. Her elder sisters manifested

their pleasure in beholding the artless, unadorned

school-girl, metamorphosed to the interesting

J
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youiu la.ly of lascinatii.l^ uuiuimth ami a.ninhl.^

(li'ni)rtiiU'iil.

?5o.'ialroi.v.i-<' :nul rural a.uu.onui.tH took

ni)lh<;'4tuaUMi.ail.ortl..-.tv.'ni....-,wlM-.i
ll.c gene-

ral conve.isatum.^r i!i.--.''>'l''""" '"'"'^1 "1"^"^'

unnr in wliid. 1,1m:\ wi r»i all luoio or l.-ss niter-

o-l.ul, on ul.al lui-la I..' llw uohapi.y .csult, ol

the n.csciil, .•U..IC8L in ulu.^h the Ana-r.can na-

tion wu. cn-a-.'d, which conlinn..! to cn-ioss

their thoughts, a.i(l it was a late hour when the

company sopaiaUnl.
.

•riiose who icniaincil Imhind acfonipained

Alicia on iho next Sabbalh to iho village church,

vhuie th.'V were witncHrs of an able and subhmc

disnnnv.e(l.livenilhv the inuish nuni.ter; high-

ly edilying lolhe uu.ler.-iauding and unprovmg

to the mind.- of the hearers.

This divine was lully competent m the pos-

se-ion uf Ciiristian piincipies and knowledge

for his arduous calling, and had a happy talent

of conveying them to others with ellect, and cont-

jnunicaling^ ihcni in persuasive eloquence, for

(he beneiit and reformation of maidund.

Hi. po^vors of intellect and sentiments were

,H, less liberal and enlarged, than they were in-

^n.ious and elegant. His a. pect was serene

and Ids manner, were cheerful, and the unrufTled

cu mn-s=i of his mind bore tiie same character
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uulaiiiinhlt!

UK Ills took

I'll llie;,'-!!!!!!-

rnril upon a

))• Ic.-s iiiter-

py result, of

iiicricaii iia-

1 1(1 ciigioss

in- when the

accompanied

llage church,

anil subUmc

nisler ; high-

lul improving

of exalted cxr.illcnc.', and ^ave testimony of a

pcacefid bosom, rieh in ^^ood works.

lie manifested a lively inlcrebt in the wcllurc

of his con^rrcsation, and by hisirenuino benevo-

lence and pious examplt! made many prosidytes.

It was ids end.-avom (o unite tlie ndnds ol the

peopl.! in one interest, and excite them to be zea-

lous in the conuuon eau-c of Christianity,

whcr.^ ei'ch iiulivuhiai, arliu.ir for the i)enefit ol

the whole, would lind their own happuiess

blended with that of society in general, and be

blessed in the lecipioeal conuriunication ot

oharitv tuid bciKivoleuce.

It in the pos-

d knowledge

happy talent

feet, and com-

lo(|uence, for

ikind.

iitiments were

they \vere in-

t was serene,

1 the unruffled

ime character
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cini"! T.i: vii

" f ;mi,n, l..v(s nn.l Uviti" « wrintli f.>i nir,

Aim1>n«iv.mi «iiIiiK. rlio»:<"lll"«-'",

Turliiii ili.-tiii^"nim'"q'«"ft"""i

And «ln.lilcii all HU '' |i"»">l' li"""-'

TiiK tiino mm- airiv.-.l wl.ci. Tlw^otlorc waa

to ci.U'i- iiiK.i. lii< pr..trs.ioi.:il sUulios, aiul lie be-

camn cn;;a!i<;a in tlic olVK-cuf an oi.ni.ciU atlor-

ney in Nr.v^-Wnk. Ho lV.-.,uenlly iihsenlea hun-

scli; l.ow.nrr, to acc.n.pany Albort to visit Ins

fulhers la.uily, and since Inn aciiuiintancc Willi

Ali.la, ili.-K. was a rl.ann that altiacled Inni

thilh.-r.
- llli>^ lia.l a.lh.inMl the manly vivtuesof

the brother, ec.M he lail to a.lore the gentle

Lnaces of the sisKr .' 1 ( all the .y .npallne« ,

f the

most ar.le.it frio.ulshii> h:ul lu'cn drawn iorlh

towar.l the furni.r, must not the most teiulcr

feehnjrs ol the son! be altraeted by the milder and

more relincd excellencies of the other '.'"

Honville had become the admirer of Alula ;
ol

course he and Theodore sometimes met. He

had made no serious pretensions, but his iiarti-

cularity indicated something more than fashion-

able politeness. His manners, his independent

mmation, eniilled him to respect. " It is not prob-

able, therefore, that he will be objectionable to

her friends, or to AUdu herself," said Theodore,
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II nir,

icoilorc waa

i, ami lie he-

liiiciU atlor-

jseiiled liini-

L to visit liis

intance with

tliacted liiin

lily viilueaof

ri! the jicntlc

palhii's- f il'c

tlrawii iorth

most tciulcr

lie mililcr and

,cr
7"

;r of Alida ; of

les met. He

but his parti-

than fashion-

rf iiuleponclcnt

' It is not pvob-

bieclionablc to

said Theodore,

with an involuntary sifih, and as his visits be-

came more fic(|uciit, an incrcaninLj anxiety took

place in his bosom. lie wislied her to remain

single
i
the idea of losiii-,' her by marriapc, gave

bin) inexpressible regret. What substitute could

supply to him the happy hours he had passed in

her company.' What charm could wing the

lingering monienls when she was gone ?

How dillercnt would be the scene when do-

barred from the unreserved friendship and con-

versation of Alida. And imrescrvcd it could not

be, were she not exclusively mistress of herself.

But was there not something of a more refined

texture than friendship in his predilection for the

company of Alida 7 If so, why not avow it?

His prospects, his family, and of course his pre-

tensions might not be inferior to those of Bon-

ville.

But perhaps he was pic-:rred. Hi.s oppor-

tunities; his prior acquaintance with the lady.

Distance was no barrier to his addresses. Hi?

visits became more and more frttiucnt. W as it

not then highly probable that he had secured

her alTcclions ?

Thus reasoned Theodore, but the reasoning

tended not to allay the tempest that was gather-

ing in his bosom. He ordered his carriage, ami

was in a short time at the seat of Alida's father.

,^t!
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It was summer, ami towards eveniuK wlnm he

arrivea. Alula wan niaimr by ll.c wmdow >^
.en

he cnlcrccl ll.c hall. Si... nr.,.c ami r.=mvcJ h.m

withasmilo.
..lhav.MasllM-.nlhmUmgofan

evening's walk," said she, "but had no on., o a -

tend n.e, and you have. o„.e,.,usl.nt...)eu.p r-

form that o.V.cc. I will ord.u- tea .m.nedmtcly,

whil. you rest fron. the fatigues of yo,njo..rncy.

Wher. tea was served up, a «- v""^/-^^^

the room with a letter wl.i.--h he had found m

Ic Zd Alida received it. " T is a letter ' sa.d

t/'lchls..mbyBonville,toal^ynjU;c

villacc and the careless man has lost U. 1
urn

"tri^l..odoas' I forgot to tell you, that your

f i°enS BonviUo has been with ..s a f.nv days
;

ho

t^t this morning." "My friend,' rep^ed

r^, 1 »..wiilv "Is ho not your friend f

Theodore, hastily. i' ' J ..

• 1 \iw1., 1' I be" part on, madam, saia
„u,.n.ed AluUu I be

^^ j ^ ^^
he " mv im'ul wa^- auscm.

', , ,.

;« nreslnl h.s respects to his friend Theodore,'

said she! Theodore bowed and t.nned the con-

"SS'nowwalUedou., and took a winding

patTwl. h led
th.oughpleasa..tneldsu..ta they

Uhed the water, and continued to pu.-sue l e^

ly along the shore till they ca.ne to a beaut.fui

Ind shad^ grove, where the th.ck fohage .f^

forded a delightful retreat fron. the warm vajs

oftl

slop
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ulow when

Derived him

nUing of an

10 one lo at-

liine to |)cr-

inrnpihatcly,

lUr joiiincy.

ant entered

ail found in

1 letter," said

I lady in the

St it." Turn-

Ill, that your

cw days ; ho

.nd," replied

our friend?"

ladam," said

I
re(|ueatcd us

d Theodore,"

irncd the con-

)ok a winding

eldd until they

to pursue their

3 to a bcaulifui

ick foliage af-

he warm vays

of the «un, and nt the exlreu.iiy of winch wnn a

.loping enunence, which conunanded an ex-

tcnV.vc prospect ..f the surrounding country, pa.t

of Long-Island sound and the junclton of >he

bay with the eastern river.

A soft and silent shower had descended. A

thousand ira.isilury gen.s tren.hled upon the

leafy foliage, glittering in the western ray. A

bright rainbow sal upon a southern cloud h.

li.bt gales whispered
an.ong the branches agualed

the young harvest to billowy motion, and n^oved

the top. of the deep green forest w.lh n.aje.l.o

grander ; while flocUs, herd., and cottager wero

ecaltered over the resplendent Uuidscape

» This is a Hiost delightful scene," «aul Ahda.

"It ,s, truly," replied Theodore, "do you tlunlc

that New-York can boast of so charnung a pros-

pect" ''Yes, one," answered she, " it is the

walk on the battery, the water prospect is similar

to this, but the landscape is not so variegated

'^ce that ship, Theodore, coming dow n the

soui^d, how she ploughs through the whue foam,

while the breezes flutter in the sails, varying

with the vivid rays of the sun." " Y es, .aid

Theodore, " it bounds with rapid motion oyer the

waves, and ere the day has departed it will safe-

ly reach the wharf of the city."

Tliey walked leisurely around the hill, auU

l>
'
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then moved slowly towards home. The sun was

sinking gradually behind the western horizon.

Twilight arose dimly in the east, and lloated

along the air. Darkncsi^ began to hover around

the vvoodlands and valleys. The beauties of the

landscape slowly receded; the breezes liad gone

down with the sun, and a perfect calm succeeded.

" I shall never forget this charming prome-

nade," said Theodore, as he approached the

Ihreshhold of the door, with a deep drawn sigh,

"land the remembrance of the sweet pensive

scenery of this delightful spot, will ever continue

to haunt my memory."'

iflB>
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CHAPTER vni

«' To lull affection's sigh,

Anddry thetearofsnisibilily;

I -11 think of th.e, in all my lonely hours,
^_

Though thou, perhaps, may no'er rcmcpibsr me.

The next day Theodore rciurned to his stu-

dies : but different from his former visits to Alida,

instead of exhilarating liis spirits, this had tended

to depress them. He doubted ^vhether she was

not aheady engaged to Bonville. His hopes

^vould persuade him this was not the case; but

his fears declared otherwise.

It was some time before he renewed his visits

again. In the interim he received a letter from

a friend in the neighbourhood of Alida's father
;

an extract from which follows :
" We are soon to

have a wedding here
;
you are acquainted with

theparties-AlidaM. and Bonville. Such at

least is our opinion from appearances as this

gentleman is now there more than half Ins tune.

You will undoubtedly be invited. We had ex-

pected that you would have put in your claims,

from your particular attention to the lady. She

is a fine girl, Theodore." " I shall never be a

euestat Alida's wedding," said Theodore, as he

hastily paced the room ; "but I must agam see

f
ii

:*
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her before that event lakes place, when I shall

lose her forever."

Ti»c ensuing clay he repaired to her father's.

He inquired for Alida; slie was gone with a

party to the shores of the sound, attended by

Bonville. At evening tliey returned. Bonvilleand

Tlieodore addressed each other with much seem-

ing cordiaUty. "Yoiiliavedeserled us, Theodore,"

said Alida, " wc concluded you had forgotten

the road to this place." '= Was not that a hasty

conclusion ?^' said Theodore. " I think not," she

answered, " if your long absence should be con-

strued into neglect. Hut we will h-^ur your

excuse," saitl she, smiling, '• by and Lv, 'l i -m-

haps pardon you.

'

He thanked her for her condescension.

The next morning Bonville set out to go to

New-York. Theodore observed that he took

particular leave of Alida, telling her, in a low

voice, that he should have the happiness of see-

in"- her again, within two or three weeks certamly.

After he was gone, as Alida and Theodore

were sitting in the room alone, " Well," said

she, " am I to hear your excuses, Theodore ?
"

" For what, madam ?" ' For neglecting your

friends." "I hope it is not so considerer', madam."

" Seriously, than, why have you stayed away so

no

to

h

-tf---;..4iJ
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"
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aycd away so

long 1 Has this place no charms in the absence

of my brother 1"

"Would my presence have added to your lei

-

city Ahda7" "You never came an unwel-

come visiter liere." '> Perhaps 1 might be some-

times intrusive when IJonviUe is your guest.^^

« I have supposed you were on friendly terms,

said she. " We arc, but there arc seasons when

friendship must yield its pretensions to a supe-

rior claim." . ,.

,

« Will you answer inc one question, Alcla,

are you engaged to Bonvillc." " He has asked

me the same ciuestion concerning you, rcpliea

she, (blushing.) .

"1)0 you," continued Theodore, "prefer hun

to any other 1
" Alida, (blushing deeply.) "He

has made the same imiuiries respecting you.

« I beg, madam, you will deal Willi me candid-

ly
" said Theodore, (taking her hand with anx-

ieiv ) " 1 am entitled to no claims, but you know

what my heart would ask. 1 will bow to your

decision. BonvlUe or Theodore mu.t re uuiuish

their pretensions. Wecannotshare the b essing.

The cheeks of Alida were sulluscd with a

varying glow, her lips were pale, her voice trem-

ulous, InA her eyes cast down. "My father has

informed me," said she, " that it is improper to

receive the particular addresses of moie than one.
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1 am conscious of my inadvertency, and that the

reproof is just. One, therefore, must be dismissed.

But," (she blushed de^ ,r,) and a considerable

pause ensued.

At Icn-Tih Theodore ardse, "I will not press

you further," said he ; " 1 know the delicacy of

your feelings; I know your sincerity ;
I will not

therefore insist on your performing the pamfui

task of deciding against me. Your conduct in

every point of view has been discreet. I would

have no just claims, or if 1 had, your heart

n,ust sanction them, or they would be unhal-

lowed, and unjustifiable: I shall ever pray for

your felicitv. Our alTections are not under our

direction; 'our happiness depends on our obe-

dience to their mandates. Whatever, then,

may be my suflerings, you arc unblameable,

and irrepruacliable."

He took his hat in extreme agitation, and pre-

pared himself to take leave. Alida had recovered

in some degree from her embarrassment, and

collected her scattered spirits.

" Your conduct, Theodore," said she, " is gen-

erous and noble. Will you give yourself the

trouble, and do me the honour to see me once

more?" "I will," said he, " at any time you

shall appoint."

'< Four weeks then," said she, « from this day,

hon(
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see me once

ny time you

rom this day,

honour me with a vi.it, and you shall have niy

decision, and receive my laud answer." " 1 will

be punctual to the day," ho replied, and bade

her adieu.
.

. ,

Theodore's hours from this tmie winged

heavily away. His wonted chcorfultiess lied
;
he

wooed the silent and solitary haunts of musing,

moping melancholy. He loved to wander

through lovely fields, when dewy twilight robed

the evening mild, or to trace the forest glen,

throu-h which the moon darted her silvery in-

terce,rted rays. His agitated thoughts preyed

upon his peace incessantly and deeply disturbed

his repose. .,.,

He looked anxiously to the hour when Alida

was to make the decision. He wished, yet

dreaded the event. In that he foresaw, or

thought he foresaw, a withering blight to all his

hopes, and a final consummation to fiis forebo-

ding fears. He had pressed Alida, perhaps too

urgently, to a declaration. Had her predilectiou

been in his favour, would she have hesitated to

avov^ it? Her father had advised her to relin-

quish one, and to retain the other, nor had he

attempted to influence or direct her choice. Was

it not evident, then, from her confused hesitation

and embarrassment, when solicited to discnmi-
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lIWi natc upon the subject, that her ullimatc decision

would be ill favour of iJonvil'o ?

While Theodore's mind was thus in agitation,

he received a second letter from his friend in the

neighbourhood of Alida. lie read the following

clause therein with emotions more easily to be

conceived than c\-|)ressed :
" Alida'= wedding-

day is appointed. 1 need not tell you that Bon-

viUc is to be the happy deity of the hymenial

fc-acrifice. I had it from his own declaration. He

did not name the positive day, but it is certainly

to be soon. You will undoubtedly, however,

have timely notice, and receive an invitation."

" Wc iuust pour out a liberal libation upon the

mystic altai, Theodore, and twine the nuptial

garland with wreaths of joy. Bonvillc should

devote a rich olltiing to so valuable a prize. He

has been here for a week, and departed for New-

York yesterday, but is shortly to return."

=' And why liavc I ever doubled this event?"

said Theodore. " What infatuation hath then

led me on in the pursuit of fantastic and unreal

bliss? I have had, it is true, no positive assu-

rances that Alida would be disposed to favour

my addresses. But why did she ever receive

them ? Why did she enchantingly smile upon

me ? W hy fascinate the soft pow's of my soul

by that winning mildness, and the favourable
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e favourable

display of those con.plicated and superior attrac-

S which sh. must have known were nrc-

rablc? And now she would have me da-

attendance to her decision u. favour of a oU.er

-insulting; let IJonville and l.ersc f. nuike U,

as they have forn.ed, this ff^.^-^l^'f
;^"""she

absolutely will never attend U.

^^^^^f ;»;

not spurn me from her confidence, and plamly

tell me that my attentions were untimely and

'"""But! 1 have engaged to see her at an appoint-

ed time my honour in therefore pledged for an

::l:;:U;U must take place,

^f^^^^^
our to sunport it with beconnng dignity, and 1

"
I convince Alida, and Bonville that 1 am n

the dupe of their caprices. But, let rue con ^

-Whai has Alida done to deserve censure or

reproach? Her brother was my early friend

,

2 has treated me as a friend to that brother

She was unconscious of ^l-
^*^;^t-,;:!t

'"

charm and mental graces had k.-Ued inJY
bosom. Her evident embarrassment, on receiv

ing my declaration, witnessed her surprise and

;r attachment. What could she do
Jo
-v

herself the pain of a direct denial ? She has ap

oioted a day when her refusal may ccme^n a

more delicate and formal manner-and I must

therefore meet it."
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CHAPTER IX.

«Thn l.mo .Irnws n.^ar wlr i. I slmll meet llioso cye«, that may

...•rrlmncc lor.U cuM on iiio-lmt .lonl.l is .nllcil llin hcacon of the

wise, thn test tlial readies to tlie boltimi of the worst."

On the appointeil day, Theodore proceeded to

the houpoof AUda's father, where he arrived late

ill the aflonioon. AHda had retired to a htlle

summer-house at the end of tlie garden. A ser-

vant conducted Theodore thither.

She was thcssed in a llowing robe of white

musUn, richly embroidered. Her hair hung

loosely upon her shoulders ;
she was contem-

plating a bouciuct of flowers which she held in

her hand. Theodore fancied she never appeared

so lovely. She arose to receive him.

"Wc have been expecting you for some time,"

said Alida, " we were anxious to inform you

that we have just received a letter from my

brother, in which he desires us to present you

his most friendly respects, and complains of your

not visiting him lately so frequently as usual."

Theodore thanked her for the information ;
said

that business had prevented Uim
;
he esteemed

him as his most valuable friend, and would be

more particular in future.

" We have been thronged with company seve-
tl
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nl days," sai<l Alida.
" The last of them took

ItNNaHiuci
J'

J
^ beauticd ot

sued iilons <-h' <"""[ UoUl,; -111- low

j^^
blended iu lcn?ll.c.ni.g Hhadows - tu m,

^tf. Tcmlcd from lUc ncishtarmg village

; I 11 .,• -—a LM-av mi"t hovered over the

along th« v^l « -'^^;"y
1,, „i,,,y surface of

tons of the distant liiU^ r-*-"'^ "''' J.

he water glittering to the sun's departmg ray ;-

heltmn herds lowed m u.onotonous sym-

nhony -the autumnal insects, in sympathetic

Sng, plaintively predicted their approaching

^"'fc The scene is changed since we last visited

this place," said Alida; » the gay charms of

5
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«ummov arc bcsii.nU.!? to decay, and must soon

yield ll.oir splcndoiUH lo tho rudo .leHpodii.g linud

of wiiiKM."
.

.<Tl.al will 1.0 ll.o casp," Haul '1 heodoie,

"|,efoic I shall have Uin pleasure of your com-

panv in-ro airain." "That may prol.ahly bo,

ihous^h it is nearly two momhs y.l to wu.tcr,

naid Alida.
• . • .i „.

« Great r.hauiros may take pi e w.lhin that

time," said Theodor.-." " Vo., chans"; "mst

tnkeplaco," answered Alida, "hut uoihmg, I

hope, to .Mubilter present prospects
"

uAs it r.-pccN yourself, 1 trust not, madam.

«An.ll sincerely h-p.- not, as it respects yoU,

Theodore." " That wi^h," said he, " I believe

is vain."
, ™u

« Your feelings accord with the season, Theo-

dore ;
vou are melancholy. ShalUve return /

"I ask your pardon, madam ; 1 know I am

unsociable. You speak of relurninfi ;
you know

the occasion of my beins here. A ou cannot

have forgotten your own appointment and con-

sequent engagement .'" She n.ade no answer.

" I know, Alida, that you are mcapable of du-

plicity or evasion. I have pr.n.ised and now

repeat the declaration, that 1 will silently submit

,0 your decision. This you have engaged to

make, and this is the time you have appointed.
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The pai.» of present sunpense can m-arccly bo

' II .».,. i.in.r of disapiHunimeiit.
Burpassed by il'" l'•l"^ •" "' » ,

On your pari you have nollung to fear I t.u I

you IKUC candidly detern.ined, andwdldec.de

"'•^
nun pla. Odin an exceedingly delicate situ-

ation,' an we.ed Alida, (sighing.) "I know you

are mulan," said Theodore, '^ but your own

CI, you;own peace, rcuirc.bat you shcH

extricate yourself ucun the p-plex.-. en.-

banassnienl.' ,. , „•

« That I an. co..vinced ol, '
replied Al da, 1

k,.ow -hal I have been inadvertently ...discreet

1 lu e ad.nated ,he addiesses of IJot.v.Ue a .d

your.self, without calculating or expect...g tie

Lnsecp.;nces. You nave both trea^d .
e

l,..no.nablyandw.th respect. Y-'-^^^;^

cnual - rounds as to Htand...g m hlc W >lb »o.i

X I'beca.ne n.st acquainted. As ,t relate, to

him, so.ne ..ew arra..ge.ne,Us have taken place

pincc you caine here.

Theodo.c h.terrupted her with en.oUon. O

those arrangen.e.... 1 an. accp.ainled, 1 recmed

,hc intelligence fron. a friend in your ne.ghbo...-

hood.
lan.prepa.edfortheeve.it.

Alidare..iainedsile..t. "I have...e.it.oned be-

fore," resumed Theodore, "that whatever may

be 3^o«r decision, no impropriety can attach to

A i

I'H

1

1
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vou. 1 ...ii?l.i iuM, in.l.-ul, fioin various ciicum-

innroH, ni..l (rom the mlonnalioi. 1 |.os....h I

L.b . on .1..., ..n-asion, l.a.l it m.., l..-.;n Irom

you.o.."H....uun. And I am now w.llm,Mo

Lir.willHnUlu.llu-,.-cx,:lana.ion,w..l.ou
..v-

,l>inkM.. nu::.sun-, ..xp..li...U. \ oUMlcrla.a-

Uo.Maa only h. a mnM.- of fonu. llw' .o^--

,,uence of which 1 know, ami my l..opo..uon

may j^ave vouc fot'liiitj'^-"'

'.No Thooao.-..;- .vi.li'-^l Alula, " my repuin-

tiouaei;o.ulsonmyaclh.roncetomynrsl.M|jr-

...inalion ;
justice to vo-aM.lf an.l to - k

alHodcnmrnlit. AO-v ^vhal l-a.^.s..!, ou I

beconsi>l..nulasn.-tin«oapr.c.ously,a.u
n.o-

si«tently,.houMlaopavlf.•onM.. i-"y
^;"^

behcretoMnonow,an.lyuunu.tconsontto.ay

with U-. .mtil that tim. : ih- "uUtcr shall the

; decided." "Ye.," said Theodore, "U shall

be as you nay, madam. Make your arrange-

ments as vou |)lea!^'."

Eveninlr can.c on, and .prcad around he,

sombre shades j-thc breeze's rustling wu.-; was

i^ the tree :-the sound of the lovv,mur.nurm,

brooks, and the far-oiV waterfall, were fauMv

heard -iha frequent lijihts in the village darted

their paley lustre through the gloom ;-thc .oil-
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Urv whip-i.oor-wills Hialioii.-.l ihoin^clves nlotiR

the n.oo.lv ;|1.MH, ll... vMov^H an.l nnky |.a.lu..H,

,„.l ,an|; a ..Miui.,... u, <lq.a.tnl Hummn- ;
a

,|a,k dou.l wan risim' in ih.-. we.l, acm.^ who^e

gloomy ft....i ih.', vivi.l li-hluim? I,.n. us to.ky

^'"Th.'0(loP and .\h«la niovod slowly toward.

home ; «hc ai)|.far.-d .'..raptiinul with tl... na-lan-

choly snl.Mulonrs uf ih.^ I'V. ..in-, h>'l another

suhjcct engaged the Uicnlal alt.-ntu.n of li.co-

"^"nnnviile, arrived the next d: '. W. nvo hi.

hand to TlKMHloie will, seeming \\an..th ol

friendship. H it was reciprocated, it n.UHt hav«

been allected. There was no alteiation m tb.

mannerH and con\e, -nation of Alida '"'r dis-

course, as nsual wa. sprightly and ntcr.-.ling.

After dinner she nlhed, and her lather re.iuested

Theodoic and Uonville to withdraw with Inn. to

a private r..o.... After they were seated, the old

gentleman llms addressed them :

" I have called you here, gentlemen, to pci-

form my duly as a parent to .i.y daughter, and

as a friend to you. You have both addressed

Alida ; while your addresses were merely for-

mal they were innocent; hut when they be-

came serious, they were dangerous. Your pro-

tensions I consider e , ;al, and between honour-

1 I

i

J! 1
•i I
'8
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able pretender., who are worthy of my daughter

I shall .0. attempt to influer^ce her choice. Fa

choice however, can rest only on one
;
she has

en." d to dcciie between you. 1 an. con.e, to

Sin her name this decision. The foUowa.^

^•c mv terms :-no diihcnlty shall ar.se between

you Te imen, in co..se<,uence of her deternu-

Ta^^n; nothin, shall go abroad respectn.g the

affair; it shall be settled under my roof. As

Joon as I have pronounced Alida'sdeclara.on

you shall both depart, a.ul absent ,ny house fo

Tleast two weeks, as it would be .,np,oper

„.y daughter to see either of you at present

affer th^t period 1 shall be happy to rece.ve you

visits" Theodore and Bonv.lle pledged the.r

honour to abide implicitly by these h.junct.ons.

Hcthenfurtherobserved:-rius
gentlemen

is all 1 require. 1 have said that I cons.dered

your pretensions equal; so has my daughtc

reated them. Ynu have both made professions

to her : she has appointed a tin.e to answer you.

That time has ..ow arrived, and I "o^ inform

you-that she has decided in favour of Iheo-

'^^These words from Alida's father burst upon

the mental powers of BonviUe like sudden and

tremendous thunder on the deep and sullen si-

lenceofnight. IJnaccuslomed to disappomtment,
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he had calculated on assured success. His ad-

dresses to the ladicrf generally had been honour-

ably received. Alida was the fust whose charms

were capable of ren.lering them sincere. He was

not ignorant of Theodore-s attentions to her
;

it

gave him, however, but htlle uneasiness. He

believed that his superior ac.,uired graces would

eclipse the pretensions of his rival. He consid-

ered himself a coni.oisseur in character, especially

in that of the ladies. He conformed to their

taste
• he llatf. nd their foibles, and obse(iuiously

bowed to the u.mutia of female volatility. He

considered himself skilled in the language of the

heart • and he trusted that from his pre-eminent

powers in the science of alleclion, he had only to

see, to make use of, and to conciuer.

He had frankly offered his hand to Ahda, and

pressed her for a decisive answer. This from

time to time she suspended, and finally named a

day in which to give him and Theodore a deter-

minateone, though neither knew the arrange-

ments made with the other. Alida finding, how-

ever, the dilemma in which she was placed, and

she had previously consulted her father. He had

no objections to her choosing between two per-

sons of equal claims to affluence and respect-

ability. This choice she had made, and her

jf.
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father was considered the most proper person to

^'"wherBonvillc had urged Alida to answer

him decidedly, he supposed that her hesitation,

delay and suspensions, were only tlie eflect of

dillidence. He had no suspicion of her ultimate

conclusion, and when she finally named the day

to decide, he was confident her voice would be

in his favour. These sentiments he had com-

.nunicalcd to the person who had written to

Theodore, intimating thai Alida had fixed a

time which was to crown his sanguine wishes.

He had listened therefore attentively to the words

of her father, momentarily expecting to hear

himself declared the favourite choice of tiie fair.

What then must have been his disappointmen

when the name of Theodore was pronounced

instead of his own ! The highly finished scene

of pleasure and future happy prospects whicli

his ardent imagination had depicted, now va-

nished in a moment. The bright sun of his

early hopes was veiled in darkness at this unex-

pected decision.
, • . •

Very different were the sensations which m-

spired the bosom of Theodore. He had not even

calculated on a decision in his favour; he believed

that Bonville would be the choice of Ahda. bhe

had told him, that the form of deciding was ne-

cesss
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person to

;o answer

hesitation,

le effect of

if ultimate

ed the day

i would be

had coin-

written to

ad fixed a

ine wishes,

o the words

[i;r to hear

of t lie fair,

ppoinlment

pronounced

lished scene

jects which

id, now va-

sun of his

it this unex-

cessary to save appearances with this form he

complied, because she de.-ircd it, not because he

expected the result would be in his favour. He

had not tirerefore attended to the words of Ahda's

father with that eagerness which favourable

anticipations commonly produce.

But when ids name was mentioned ;
when he

found that he was the choice, the hapi)y favourite

of Alida's affection , every ardent fueling of his

soul became interested, and was suddenly arous-

ed to the reiinements of sensibility, l-ike an

electric shock it re-animated his existence, and

the bright morning of joy (luickly dissipated the

o-loom which hung over his mind.

l\

IS which in-

lad not even

;
he believed

^Alida. She

iing was ne-
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CUAl'TKll X.

..1).,U gall.ering cUm.U involve .l.c .hre.t'i.inj: sk..«,

Tl,e ..mows h,.ue«,>h .1,0 .,..,. ...!...,. Sloom;

D..,.|, hollow mnnnnrs from .l.crhirsarur
^^

ulaeonlho blast, a„>lur,e the howUngs.oMn.

Skvkka. week. pa..ed away, and Thec^on^

fe't all that anxiety and impatience xvh.ol. a .e

He framed a thousand cxcu.es to ^'^'l ^^^
J'

.et he feared a visit night he premature. 1 e

Ss however, necessitated to n.la, a j^jnjeyo

a distant part of the country, aftei which he .,

^'';^X::;-thehusinesshewcnton.and

J^Lrnin.. It was toward evenmg^ and

^'^^^^^rtr^^ri-Sa^^-^nniiimnal season. ^^ iisin»

rZern hemisphere ;
the dark vapours as-

cended in fokhng ridges, and the thunder rolled

'^Thl^d^saw he should he overtaken by tire

,ain He discovered an elegant .cat auout a

hundred vards distant from the road :
-hither he

h""ened\o gain shelter from the ap,. .aching

''mownerofthemansionmethimatthe
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i;
skies,

uni :

I Theodore

A-hich a se-

ll! produce,

virsit Aliiln,

lature. He

a journey to

.vliich he vc-

'ent on, and

vening, and

ultry for the

er blackened

vapours as-

luinder rolled

taken by the

seat tiuout a

d ;
thither he

api' 1 caching

t him at the

door, and politely invited him in, while a ser-

vnnf ^tond ready io take his horse.

teTccoUecMon. In a ."o.ncnl l,c O.»covorcd

compleLly c„J™..<I. AlicU., ''--
-;;-«;

.n,1 in rather a confused luarmer, mtioduceu

Tlidoretthe company as the friend of her

"
Th^rain continued most part of the after-

noon Theodore was urged by the faunly, and

o "he mansion was a distant relatrvc of he

father who had two amiable daughters, not far

ftom h r own age. She had been invUed there

fo7a saweek,and expected to return wUhm

two days. "And," she added, smihng,"pe-

haps Theodore, wc may have an opportunrty

onc'more to visit our favourite grove, befote

9H-*r-atiStAl

i; >]

v;
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! c remaining beauties

of i!ic sunuuer."
, tt^

'

r jieodoie loll, all the loirc of the remark. He

recollected the conversation when they were

las<. iv the pluce slu. ..m ntioned ;
and he well

-emcnibered his k<^^ on that occasion.

-^ Great rhan&'>.. indeed.'^ he replied, have

taken place -. ce^vc v,ere last there ;-that they

arc p.a:luctivc of unexpected and unexanipled

happiness to me, is due, Alida, to yourself alone.

Theodore departed next morning, appointing

the next week to visit Alida at her ftuher 9

house. Thus were the obstacles removed which

had presented a barrier to their united wishes.

They had not, it is true, been separated by wide

seas, unfeeling parents, nor, as yet by the ri-

gorous laws of war; but vexations, doubts, and

difficulties had thus far attended h.m, which had

now happily disappeared, and they calculated

on no unpropitious event which might thwart

i,heir future happiness.

All the hours that Theodore could spare from

his studies were devoted to Alida ;
and their

parents began to calculate on joining their hands

as soon as his professional term of study was

completed.
.

,

Hostilities that had previously commenced

with England had been followed by several

^-
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of study was
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ed by several

battles.
" The panic and general bustle which,

prevailed at this time will yet be remembered by

minv" These circumstances were not calcu-

TaJto impress the mind of Alida with the

most pleasant sensations. She foresaw that the

burden of the war nmst rest on the Amerrcan

youth, and she trembled m anUc.pat.on fm he

fate of Theodore. He, with others shou d

continue, must take the field m defence of h 3

country. The effects of such a Beparation were

dubioJs and gloomy. Theodore arul Itself i«.

cmently discoursed on the .subject, and they

agreed to form the n.ystic umon previous to any

wide separation. One event tended to hasten

this resolution: The attorney )n whose office

Theodore was engaged received a co»nms.^n

in the new-raised American army, and ma.ched

to the lines near Boston. His busmess was

therefore suspended, and Theodore returned to

the house of his father. He considered that he

could not remain long a mere spectator of the

contest, and that it might soon be-me hi du y

to take the field, therefore
^f

^^"^^"^^
^'^

.^^^

f"

his marriage with Ahda. She consented U> he

proposition, and their parents made the neees

sarv arrangements for the event. The p ace

:ifixedupon which wa. to be their future

residence. It was a pleasantly situated emi-

6
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nonce, commanai„g a,, cxlcnsivo pto.=P«(.

woody clovaluu.s, aud a

J^"'^];';,
.^^^.^.aurc.

vfonAcA to tli'-i'- f^un^'i"'^ anil throwing iheii-

nasiuies surrounded Hie pi£it-«! >"" ' 5-

season th« vuh ''•'^'*''^' ""
'

rtM,.,:,,Kabiianl3

Trp oduce of their own fields gave them the

^::t^whatwa.ncce.ary,andthe^^verehap-

nilv free from all dissipation and luxui/.

Such was the site marked out for the residence

of Theodore and Alida. They visited the spot

aJw-e enraptured with its penswe, vomant.c

'"rj^e," said Theodore." we will one day

\
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prospect.

\iimU, ar-

vest forests

J I lore and

and thinly

iHt the eye

vcUing into

spreading

ng verdure,

i
j^ahsadcs,

owing iheii-

wilderness,

beyond, was

; niist which

more grand,

;adows, and

ding in their

id foliage of

le inhabitants

and diligent.

:ive them the

icy were hap-

jxury.

r the residence

isited the spot,

isive, romantic

; will one day

of Alida as Theodore described thi. pltasn.„

scene of anticipation
^^^^^^

Winter came on ,
it rai)ui } i

Sprins advanced, and d.
"--f" fJ^cX

p„i„tcci. p-'-»r::;;;iai'Lu..rca,iy
monv were n. H.mg, aim iii>'

„„„, fnr

ami all Nva. approaching lo read...-, for

''ThX^ndAUda again pr„..,e.,adc,Uo.ha

V Trlai;.. larutial grov,., U.c& d\he :- -rcac of *= su.„.ner.

V
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house ;
a.ul al.ea.ly ibry real./ecl m mmgrna-

ro^l^e various dumesuc ble«Hin..s uud IchcUie.

Willi which ihey were lo be suriouiule. .

Nature was adorned witl> the br.dal orna-

me.Us of spvinK ;
the radiant sun was snik.ng

XllU^castin, his sable .hades over

the valley, while the retu.ng
^^^'"^Vi tf.

adorned the distant eastern cnnnences v t y
1

low lustre ; the birds sun? melodiously m the

;ic; the air was freshened by 1-ffbt western

teezes, bearing upon their w.ngs aU the en-

trancin.V odours of the season
;
whde arour d

ho llrzon clouds raised their brazen sun.nu^,

based in the black vapour of approachurg night

,

and as its darkening shades -ic aclvancing

Theodore and Alida returned home. 1
hey

Bca-
' •he.uselvcs awhile on the piazza, to con-

template the splendours of the evening, and to

X SB the beauties of 0.. of the most,.ctur-

Tsquc draperies painted .>- the landscape of

nature.

,»':'
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The .lr.a.lfMM>i> ',f w»r i» I'"*;-''

Tl.r buttlc'H -lioi.l a.Hl c'niiin.l. " roiir

The pM.'.l nrn.cur hnnhHv "l""*".

An.l|KUr...usii;hf"rvMU.n.'H.

Tnr tiunultH of a scron.l war with CJvcat

""^;;;L:;;;;:st«;.,.aoo ..^i-,;^;

totllevaiiouBand burthensome duties

t i
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m -

niandH of a mnrcaniilc life. Tl.codorc wtin hi-

only Hon ;
hin a.si.tanc, therefore, became ne-

cenLy, until, at least, Ins father c.,Miahrm,UH

busiiuL to a clone, which he wa. now about to

'"Tlieodorc stated these fads to his fricnclH ;

tola the.u that on every occasion he shouia bo

ready tolly to tlMM>u^^lof<l»ngcr when ins cotm^

try was invaded, a.ul that as soon as h.s fathc h

alTairs became nettled, he would, if necessary,

loin the uriny.
. , . ,

The president was now active ui making

every exertion in his power, to rouse the feehrjg**

of hi countrymen to act their parts vv.th ho-

nour in the scene that was before them. He

Lewthatumchofthevesponsibday.^^^^^^^^^^^

hi.nself The capacity he was ni with legara

t^Th
ation,cauLuhemostn.aterialan irn.

portant business-of dire.nin, and superintend

n- ihe weighty atTairs of governmei t-to fall

up^o his hands; and such was the situation of

r country, that it not only called for the exer-

•

„,:he Jisdom, sound .indgment. and policy

of the presidential chair, but likewise of every

patriotic bosom to participate in their endeavour

to oppose the depredations against it. inc

leT'xecutive was entered on a t^a.cm

which he was to act a conspicuous part in this
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)rc wan \i\n

jccanic no-

il br'msr liiH

w about to

lis fricndfl ;

c! hIiouUI be

iu biHCoiin-

his father's

f ncceasary,

in making

iho fcclingrf

rts wiiU ho-

ihiiin. He

ity rested on

with rcf^ard

nrial and im-

superintend-

inent—to fall

e situation of

1 for the exer-

it, and policy

wise of every

iir endeavours

nst it. The

a theatre in

us part in this

war of America with Great Hrita.n, and to oc-

LaHlu.i.minth.,,...o,ofh,story,whereth^^

iSestin, detail will reach the oar of ren.otc.t

apoHinthedateHol ^^^ ^'heodorc had
In the mean tunc, the Idiiu-i oi

wore marked with -iii a^sunito

cheerfulnesH. At supper he ate

>";^>-'J' ^ _

course.huuch,butinau uuccnnecuul andhur

rLl n,anner, interrupted by bnfi pauses, n
ntu Miami

,
I .J n coniempla-

which he ''VPP<^=^"'''
° ''"

,
'

,,„,,ai,re "fit
tion After supper he a.ked ll.».o(Uio n ^

::« not poJlL that his union wahA^a

could be concluded within a lew days Jheo

dore, Htar.led at so vn.expec.ed - ;i->^-
;j,.

nlied, "that such a proposal would b., consm

^'extraordinary, perhaps improper; besides

^hen Alida had named the day she men ^on^^^^

that she had an unrle who lived at a distance

wl^:laV-^»»l-^^'-^;reT:t
her, and was expected to arr.ve befo.e I ap

pointed day. It would, ^^^ ^^^^^
"^l^^.^^^

Thing for him to anticipate the nuptials, unksa

he could give some cogent reason for so doing.

Vl il

j.s!
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and at present he was .,ot apprised that any

«uch e^ted. Hi. father, after a few n.on.ent.

hesitation, answered, n have rea..n«.^^^.^^^^^

when to!d,"-here he stopixxl, suddenly aiose,

hX-valUed the room in n.ueh viable agony

of mind, and then retired to hi. chaml^er

.

^^n.eo;ioreandhisn.tlK.-were.nuchuma^^^^^^

at BO .trange a proceeding. They could foim

:lcon3ect^eofit«cuuse,orjtsc^.e,juej^^

Theodore passed a sleepless n.ght. "'^ f^^'^^'

^

slumbers were interrupted ;
he was restle.. and

neasy : his sleep wa^ broken and d.tvnbcd by

incoherent nmtterings and plaintive nutans n

thcmornmgwhenheappe.uedatbreak^^^^^^^^^

com.tena.:.:e wore the marks of dejection a

an-uish. He scarcely spoke a word
;

and attei

Slhwasremoved,he ordered all to wu chaw

except Theodore and his molbe,, when, v Uh

emotions that spoke the painful feelings of his

bosom, he thus addressed them :

c?For more than thirty years 1 have been on-

gaged in commerce, in order to acciu.re inde-

pendence for myself and my family. To ac-

comphsh this, I became connected with some

Encrlish importing merchants, in a sea-port

^::;, and v^lnt largely into the Eiighsh.^^^^

Success crowned our endeavours. On balanc

ing our accounts, two years ago, we found that

i.m
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our expectations were answered, and that we

nr^fern.or. aJ^ome favorable

circumstances appeared to offe., ^" ™; \f
adventured very largely, on a ^^u cah-la -n«

::! ^tknd by in^u^i^^He intelh^

lately received, wefind tl'«V-';.P'''P"'> "S,
land has been sequestered ;

five "f ou I P

.

laden with English goods, lymg m Enghsh nai

laden w dli i. . «
^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ j^^ve

hours, ana jusi it-ti":' •-"
, .•

been seized as lawful prizes; added to th^,

th ee vessels from the Indies, laden with island

n See have been taken on their homeward-

£», and one lost on her return from

"
<"Tto wreck of fortune I might have surviv-

ed had I to sustain only my equal dividend of

eo, nciu * t
Uor.to w th whom 1

.he loss
• bul of the merchant, »ill. v-hom I

tT^n eounected. not one remain, ^
*«

- ^rrrat-Torrra. mo,t

„f my remaming property ta .ested m real estate ,
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and even if it would, I could not consent to in

I coulu not consent to banish mysell fion. iny

counuy, with the view to defraud my creditors^

^To • 1 have lived honestly, and honestly will 1

dip By fair application and industry my wealth

has been obtained, and it shall never justly be

said that the reputation of my latter days were

sullied witli acts of meanness. 1 have notified

and procured a meeting of the creditors, and

have laid the matter before them. Some appear-

ed favourable to me, others insinuated that we

were all connecteil iu fraudulent designs to

swindle our creditors. To this I replied with

becoming spirit, and was in consenuence threat-

ened with immediate prosecution. Whatever

may be the event, 1 had some hopes that your

happiness, Theodore, might yet be secured

I-i I proposed your union with Ah a befo e

our misfortunes should be promulgated. Your

parents are old, a little will serve the residue of

their days. With your acquirements you may

make y^ur way in life. I shall now have no

property to give you but I would still wish you

to ensure to yourself that which you prize far

above, and without which, both honours and

emoluments would be unimportant and worth-

^''ai this moment a loud rap at the door inter-

rupti

cred

attei

of n

the

faill

inci

reat

feel

tha
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iiisent to it.

all" fioiii iny
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neslly \vill I

/^ my wealtlj

•ei- justly be

r days were
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•editor?, and

ionic appear-

atcd that we

it designs to

replied with

uence threat-

1. Whatever

pes that your

, be secured.

1 Alida before

gated. Your

the residue of

ents you may

L now have no

I still wish you

,
you prize far

1 honours and

mt and worth-

the door inter-

rupted the discourse, and three men were ush-

ered in, which proved to be the sheriff and his

attendants, sent by the more inexorable creditors

of Theodore's father and company, to levy on

the property of the former, which orders they

faithfully executed by seizing the lands, tene-

ments, and furniture. \Ve will not stop the

reader to moralize on this disastrous event- the

feelinfs of the laiuily can better be conceived

than described.

Hurled, in a moment, from the lofiy summit

of atlUicnce to the low vale of indig«;nce. Chris-

tian philosophy after a while came to the aid of

the parents, but who can realize the feelings of

the son ? Thus suddenly cut short not only of

his prospects of future independence, but even

present support, what would be the event of Ins

suit to Alida, and stipulated marriage ? Was it

not probable that her father would now cancel

the contract l Could she consent to become Ins

in his present penurious situation ? and could

he himself be wiUing to make her miserable?

In this agitated frame '" .^^.ind he received a

letter from a friend in th neighbourhood of

Alida, requesting hiiP to ''^ooie immediately lo

his house, whither he repaired the following day.

This person had ever been the unchanging

friend of Theodoit. ,
he bad heard of ihe mis-

<:5
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fortunes of hi. family, and he deeply sympa^

thized in l)is distress. He had lately married

and settled near the residence of Alidads father.

His name was Raymond. When Theodore

arrived at the house of his friend, he was receiv-

ed with the same di^^interested ardour he had

ever been before, in the day of his most un-

bounded prosperity. After being seated, Kay-

mond told him the occasion of his sending for

him was to propose the adoption of certam mea-

sures which he doubted not might be considered

highly beneficial, as it respected his future peace

and happiness. " Your family misfortunes,

continued he, - have reached the ear of Ahdas

father. I know old people, generally speaking,

too well to believe he will now consent to receive

vou as his bon in-law under your pressnt em-

barrassments. The case is difficult, but not m-

surmountable. You must first see Alida
;
she

is now in the next room ;
I will introduce you

in; converse with her, after which I will lay

mv plan before you."

Theodore entered the room. Ahda was sittmg

bv a window which look.tl into a pleasant gar-

den and over verdant meadows where tall grass

waved to the evening breeze; further on, low

vallevs spread their umbrageous thickets where

the dusky shadows of night had began to assem-

ble

for
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eply sympa'
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dour he had

is most un-

seated, Ray-

sending for

certain mea-

be considered

i future peace

misfortunes,"

;ar of Alida's

illy speaking,

icnt to receive

r pressnt em-

It, but not iJi-

e AHda; she

introduce you

ich 1 will lay

ida was sitting

I
pleasant gar-

here tall grass

irther on, low

Lhickeis where

egan to assem-

ble. On the high hills beyond, the lops of lofty

forests, majestically moved by the billowy gales,

caught the sun's last ray. Vleccy summer

clouds hovered aiounil llie verge of the western

liorizon, spangled with silvery tints or fringed

with the gold of evening. A mournfully mur-

muring rivulet pmled at a Uttle distance from

the garden, on the borders of a small grovr,

from whence tlm American wild do;e wafted

her sympathetic moaning to the ear of Alidu.

She was leaning on a small table as she sal by

the window, which was thrown up. Her atten-

tion was fixed. She did not perceive Raymond

and Theodore as they entered. They advanced

towards her ; she uirned, started, and arose.

With a melancholy smile slie said she suppo.«c(l

it was Mrs. Raymond who was approaching, a^

she had just left the room. Her countenance,

was dejected, which, on seeing Theodore, light-

ed up into a languid sprightliness. It was evi-

dent she had been weeping. Raymond retired,

:uKi Theodore and Alida seated themselves.

" I have broken in upon your solitude, per-

haps too unseasonably," said Theodore. "It

is liowever the fault of Raymond ;
he invited

ine to walk into the room, but did not inform

me thai you were alone.

'

" Your presence was sudden and unexpected,

7

:
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but not ur - •," replied Alida. " I hope

that you '' consider any formality neces-

sary in yoi" -.a.ts, Theodore?"

" I once did not think so," answered Theo-

dore ;
" now I know not what to think—I know

not how to act. You have heard of the misfor-

tunes of iny father's family, Alida ?"

" Yes, 1 have heard the circumstances attend-

ing that event," said she ;
" an event in which

no one could bo more deeply interested, except

the iniiTiediate sufferers, than myself."

" Your father is also acquainted with my pre-

sent situation,' said Theodore ;
" and how did

he receive the intelligence ?
"

" With deep re::ret," replied Alida.

«' Has he forbidden you to admit my address-

es any longer ? if even in an unqualified or

indirect manner, it is proper 1 should know it."

"It certainly is," said Alida. "Soon after

we received the intelligence of your family mis-

fortunes, my father came into the room where I

was sitting :
' Alida,' said he, ' your conduct has

ever been that of a dutiful child,—mine, of an

indulgent parent. My ultimate wish is to see

my children, when settled in life, happy and

honourably respected. For this purpose I have

bestowed on them a proper education, and de-

sign suitably to apportion my property among

u
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ion, and de-

erty among

them. On tlieir part, it Is exiiected they will

act prudently and discreetly, especially in those

things which concern materially their future

peace and welfare : the principal requisite to en-

sure this is a proper connexion in marriage.'

Here my father paused a considerable time, and

then continued : ' I know, my child, that your

situation ip a very delicate one. Your marriage-

day is appointed ; it was named under the fair-

est prospects. By the failure of Theodore's

father, those prospects have become deeply dark

ened, if not totally obliterated. To commit

your fortune through life to a person in his pre-

sent circumstances, would be hazardous in the

extreme. Thi day named can at least be sus-

pended
;

peraaps something more favourable

may appeat'. At any rate, 1 have too much

confidence in your discretion to suppose that you

will, by any rash act, bring reproach either upon

yourself or your connexions.' Thus spake my

father, and immediately withdrew."

" In our present dilemma," said Theodore,

" what is proper to be done ?"

" It is difficult to determine," answered Alida.

" Should my father expressly forbid our union,

or to see each other at present, it is probable he

will carry his commands into effect. I would

advise you to call on him to-morrow with your

\
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UKual IVcertoui. Wliatcver may l)n tlio event

1 shall deal sincerely with yoii. Mrs. Rayniond

has been my iVieucI and associate from my ear-

licot years—Raymond you know. In them we

can place the utmost confidence, From them

you will bcenablec'i to obtain information should

I be prevented from seeintr you. My reliance

on Providence, 1 trust, will never be shaken,

but my future prospects, at present, are dark

and gloomy.'
" Let us not de.spair," said Theodore ;

" per-

haps those gloonjy clouds which no\/ hover

around us, may yet be dissipated by the bright

beams of joy. Worth and innocence are the

care of Heaven,—there rests my hope. To-

morrow, as you propose, I will call at your fa-

ther's. If 1 should be debarred in future from

seeing you, I will write as formerly, and direct

the letters to Raymond."

Alida now returned home, attended by Theo-

dore. A whip-poor-will tuned its nightly song

at a distance ; but the sound which had so late

appeared to them cheerful and sprightly, now

passed heavily over their hearts.
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CHAPTER XII.

"O, Hnppiiicss, ilc'ceitfiil i« thy dream,

Though wrculhs «11 blooming hani; upon thy brow,

And (juirk ilisKclvns the visionary glfuin,

g,„ ccotlrtl soon by various scenes of wo."

When Theodore returned to the house of his

friend, he unfolded the plan he had projected.

« No s(. 'er," said Raymond, " was I inftnm-

ed of your misfortunes, than I was convinced

that Alida's 1 M.her (who I have known many

years) would endeavour to dissolve your intend-

ed union with his daughter. And however he

may dote on his children, or value their happi-

ness, he will not hesitate to sacrifice his better

feelings to the accomplishment of his wishes to

see them independent. It apoears that you

have but on - resource left. Yc a and Alida are

now engaged by '.he most solemn ties, by every

rite except those whi. ! are ceremonial ;
these

I would advise you to enter into, and trust to

the consecjuences. Mrs. Raymond has propos-

ed the schem ; ") Alida, but implicitly accustom-

ed to filial obe 'jence, she shudders at the idea of

a clandeslin' marriage; but when her father

will proceed to rigorous measures she will, I

think, consent to the alternative. The world

is before you, Theodore," continued he
;
" you

Mm
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liavc I'lierulrt, you have acquiromeuts w'lich will

not liiil you. lu a country like tliiH you can

scarcely luilp oblaiiiiiii,^ a competcucy, which,

with the other rei|uiriitcs you have in your pow-

er, w ill not fail to insure your indcpenilence and

felicity.

'

"But th<; timcH have ch, ngcd,"' said Tlico-

dore, " since the comnicnccnicnt of the war, and

probably 1 may yet have to join the army.

After 1 have made niy viniton the morrow to

Alida's father, we will discour.sc further on the

subject."

In the meantime, Theodore proceeded, on the

morrow, to make his intended visit. As he ap-

proached the house, he saw Alida silting in a

shady recess at one end of the garden, near

which the road passed. She was leaning with

her head upon her hand in a pensive posture
;

a deep dejection was tiepicted upon her features

which enlivened into a transient glow as soon

as she saw Theodore. She arose, met him, and

invited him into the house.

Theodore was received with a cool reserve by

all except Alida. Her father saluted him with

a distant retiring bow, as he jiassed w ith her to

the parlour. As soon as they were seated, a

lady who had lately come to reside sonic time in

the family, (who was a relative of her father's,)
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entered the room and seated herself by the win-

dow, alternately humming a tune and staring

at Theodore, wiihcui speaking a word.

This inter; i

Alidu's fat hi;

ladies to wiii

he then addi

« When 1

1

my daughter, n

i(Mt was not of long ('onlinuance,

ill' ed. nnd rc(|uosted the two

ich was in.suuitly done
;

'c as follows

:

for your union with

ic conviction that your

future resources would *: aciecjuate to support

her honourably and iuU pcndently. Circum-

stances have ^(ince taken place which render this

point extremely doubtful." H« paused for a re-

ply, but Theodore was silent, ile continued,

" You perhaps may say that your acquirements,

your prudence, and your industry, will procure

you a handsome income ; but to depend on

these altogether for your future exigencies is

hazarding peace, honour and reputation, at a sin-

gle game of chance. If, therefore, you have no

resources or expectatiotn but such as these, your

own judgment will teach you the necessity of

inmiodialely relinquishing all pretensions to the

hand of Alida, and from this time to break oil'

all communicatioti with my daughter." He

then immediately left the room.

Why was Theodore speechless through the

whole of this discourse ! What reply could he

have made ? What were the prospects before

MM
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him but nuHcry anil wo ? Where, indecfl, were

tlie mcanH by wliirU Alidii wan to bo, sliitildcd

IVoin in<U<4(!nro, if coiitu-cKul with hi^ foiliincs'

The iiU:a was not new, but it came upon liini

at tins time with redoubled anRuish. lie arose

and looked around for Alida, but she was not to

be Heen. lie left the house and walked slowly

towards Raymond'H. At a little distance ho

met Alida, who had l)ecn stroUins in an adjom-

infr avenue. He informed her of all that had

passed ; it was no more than they both expect-

ed, yet it was a shock their fortitude could

scarcely sustain. Disappointment seldom finds

her votaries prepared to receive her.

Alida told Theodore that she knew her fa-

ther's determinations were altogether unchange-

able at present. Her brother, she said, would

be at home in a few days ; how he would act

on this occasion, she was unable to say
;
but if

he sanctioned their love, he would have but fee-

ble inrtuence with her father. " What is to be

the end of these troubles," continued she, " it is

impossible to foresee. Let us trust in the mer-

cy of Heaven, and submit to its dispensations."

Theodore and Alida, in their happier days,

had, when absent from each other, correspond-

ed. This method it was now thought best to

reeume. It was agreed, besides, that Theodore

M
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s'lioulcl frequently visit Rayinond's, and Alida

would lesoit there also, as she should find oppor-

tunity. Having concluded on this, Alida return-

ed home, and Theodore to the house of liis

friend.

Tlie next morning Theodore repaired to the

(Uvelling where his aged parents now resided.

His bosom throbbed with keen anguish when he

arrived there : his own fate unconnected with

that of Alida. His father was absent when he
first reached home, but returned soon after. A
beam of joy gleamed upon his countenance as

he entered the house. " Were it not, Theo-
dore, for your unhappy situation," said he, " we
should once more be restored to peace and hap-

piness. A few persons who were indebted to

me, finding that I was to be sacrificed by my
unfeeling creditors, reserved those debts in their

hands, and have now paid me, amounting to

something more than five thousand pounds.

With this I can live as well and conveniently

as I could wish, and can spare some fjr your pre-

sent exigences, Theodore."

Theodore thanked his father for liia kindness,

but told him that from his former liberality, he
had yet sufficient for all his wants. " But your

affair with Alida," asked his father, " how is

i> >s

I
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that likely to terminate V\ « Favourably, I hope,

sir," answered Theodore.

He could not consent to disturb the happy

tranquillity of his parents by reciting his own

wretchedness. He passed a week with them.

He saw them once more comfortably seated at a

calm retreat in the country ; he saw them serene-

ly blest in the pleasures of returning peace, and

a ray ofjoy illumined his troubled bosom.

" Again the youth his wonted life regainM,

A transient sparkle in his eye obtain'd,

A bright, impassion'd cheering glow express d

Tlie pleas'd sensation of his tender breast:

But soon dark gloom the feeble smiles o'crspread;

Like morn's gay hues, the fading splendours fled

;

Returning anguish froze his feeling soul

;

-
-p.p sighs burst fortli, and tears began to roll

!

I. . 'emory dwelt on Alida, from whom he had

heard nothing since he had last seen her. He

thought of the difficulties with which he was

surro'unded. He thought of the barriers which

were now opposed to their happiness ;
and he

immediately set out for the house of Raymond.

He arrived at his residence near the close of the

day. Raymond and his lady were at tea, with

several young ladies that had passed the after-

noon there. Theodore cast an active glance at

the company, in hopes to see Alida among them,
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J house of Raymond,

near the close of the

idy were at tea, with

had passed the after-

3t an active glance at

eeAlida among them,

but she was not (here. He was invited and took

a seat at table.

After tea was over, Raymond led Theodore

into an adjoining room. " You have come in

good time," said he. " Something speedily must

be done, or you lose Alida forever. The day

after you were here, her father received a letter

from Bonville, in which, after mentioning the

circumstances of your father's insolvency, he

hinted that the consequence would probably be

a failure of her proposed marriage with you,

which might essentially injure the reputation of

a lady of her standing in life ; to prevent which,

and to place her beyond the reach of calumny,

ho offered to marry her at any appointed day,

provided he had her free consent. As Bonville

by the recent death of his father, had been put

in possession of a splendid fortune, the proposi-

tion might possibly allure the father of Alida,

to use his endeavour to bring hia daughter to

yield implicit obedience to his wishes. Were
he to command her to live single, it might be

endured ; but if he should endeavour to persuade

her to discard you from her thoughts entirely,

and to give her hand to a person, she could have

no esteem for, would be to perjure those principles

of truth and justice, which he himself had ever

taught her to hold most inviolable. To add to

J!
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7" Her extreme an-

Theodore endeavoured

isolation was a stranger

" increase our flood ot

eless sorrow. Perhaps

3 yet in reserve for us ',

IS. Heaven cannot de-

,re-, "as well might it

desert its angels. This thorny path may lead
to fair fields of light and verdure. Tempests are
succeeded by calms; wars end in peace; the
splendours of the brightest morning arise on the
wings of blackest midnight. Troubles will not
always last."

The grief which had almost overwhelmed
Alida, now began to subside, as the waves of the
ocean gradually cease tlieir tumultuous commo-
tion after the turbulent winds are laid asleep-
Deep and long drawn sighs succeeded. The
irritation of her feelings had caused a more than
usual glow upon her check, which faded away
as she became composed, until a livid paleness
spread itself over her features.

Raymond and his lady now came into the
room. They strenuously urged the propriety
and necessity for Theodore and Alida, to enter
into the bands of matrimony.

" The measure would be hazardous," remark-
ed AUda. " My circumstance.^," said Theodore.
"Not on that account," interrupted Alida, "but
the displeasure of my father."

" Come here, Alida, to-morrow evening," said
Mrs. Raymond. « In the mean time you will
consider the matter and then determine." To
this Alida assented, and prepared to return home.

Theodore attended her as far as the gate
8
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xvhich opened into the yard sunountling the

dwclhixr. It was tlangciourf for him to go fur-

ther, leJt he Hhouia be discovered even by a do-

mestic of the fan.ily. He stood here awhile

looking anxiously after Alida as she wa ked up

the avenue, her white robes now invisible, now

dimly seen, until they were totally obscured,

mingling with the gloom and darkness of the

night, ere she reached the door of her fathers

mansion.
. , , if

"Thus," said Theodore, "fades the angel of

peace from the visionary eyes of tlie war-worn sol-

dicr when it ascends in the dusky clouds of early

morning, while he slumbers on the field of r -

cent battle." With mounful forebodings he re-

turned to the house of his friend. After passing

a sleepless night, he arose, and walked out into

an adjoining field ; he stood for some imie lean-

ing iM deep contemplation, against a tree, when

he heard quick footsteps behind him. He

turned around, and saw Albert approaching. In

a moment they were in each other s arms, and

mingled tears. They soon returned to Ray-

mond's where they conversed largely on present

affairs. , ,

" I have discoursed with my father on the sub-

iect
" said Albert ; " 1 have urged him with every

possible argument to relinquish his determina-
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tion to keep you and Alida separate. I fear,

however, he is intlcxible."

" To endeavour to assuage the grief which
rent Alida's bosom was my next object, and in

this 1 trust I have not been unsuccessful. You
will sec her this evtming, and will fmd her more
calm and resjirned. You, Theodore, must ex-

ert your fortitude. Tlie ways of Heaven are in-

scrutiblo, but they are right. We must acqui-

esce in its dealings; we cannot alter its decrees.

Resignation to its will, wlietlier merciful or af-

flictive, is one of tliose eminent virtues which
adorn the good man's character, and will ever

lind a brilliant reward in the regions of unsul-

lied happiness."

Albert told Theodore that circumstances com-
pelled him that day to reliun to the city. "I
would advise you," said he, "(o remain iicre un-
til your affair comes to some final issue. It

must, I think, ere long, be tern)!!valed. Per-

haps you and my sister may yet b. ;, .ppy."

Theodore feelingly expressed his (:ratitude to

Albert. He found in him that disinterested

friendship which his early youth had experienced.

Albert the same day departed for New-York.
The shades of night came on almost insensi-

bly, as Theodore was anxiously expecting Alida.

He anticipated the consolation her presence

11
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woul.l bestow. Albert had told liiiii slic wna

more composed. The evening pasml on, but

t^he came not.

Raymond assured hun whe would soon \w

there. He paced the. room, and then walked out

on the way whither she wan expected to come.

He hesitated some time whether to advance or

return. It was possible, though not probable,

that she might have come some other way. He

hastened back to the liousc of his friend
;
she

had not arrived.

« Something extraordinary," said Mr. Ray-

mond, " has undoubtedly prevented her coming.

Perhaps she is ill." Theodore shuddered at the

suggestion. He looked at his watch ;
it was

past twelve o'clock.

Again he hastily sallied out and took the

road to her father's. The night was exceed-

ingly dark, being illuminated only by the feeble

glimmering of the twinkling stars. When he

came within sight of the house, and as he drew

near, no lights were visible, all was still and si-

lent. He entered the yard, walked up the ave-

nue, and approached the door. A solenm still-

ness prevailed around, interrupted only by the

discordance of nightly insects. The dwelling

was shrouded in darkness. In Alida's room no

gleanj of light appeared.

'A
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" They are all hmied in sleep," said Theodore,

deeply sighing, "and I have only to return in

disa[)p()iiitnient."

Tluiodore now withdrew slowly from the place,

and rrpa.Hscd the way he came. /\s he wtint

back through the garden, he found a person

standing at the foot of it, near the road. After a

moment's scrutiny, Ik; perceived it to he Hunville.

" What, my chevalier, why arc you here .'

"

said he to Theodore. " llast thou, then, eluded

the watchful eyes of Argus, and the vigilance of

the dragon ?
"'

" llnfeeling and iiii|)ertincnt intruder !
" re-

torted Theodore, " dost thou add impudetice to

thy interference .' Go," said he, " you are un-

wortliy of my anger. Pursue thy groveling

schemes. Strive to w in to your arms a lady

who must ever continue to despise you."

"Theodore," replied Bonvilie, "You and I

were rivals in the ])ursuit for the hand of Alida.

Whether from freak or fortune the preference

was given to you, 1 know not ; and I retired in

silence. From coincidence of circumstances, I

think she will now be induced to give the pre-

ference to me, especially after her prospects of

connecting with you were cut ofl' by the events

which ruined your fortune. You, Theodore,

have yet, I find, to learn the character of woman.
8*
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It has bfcn iny pnilirnlnr Htudy. Alidn, now

ardently impassioned by firnt impressions, irritated

by recent dirHnppointnient, her feelin^w delicate

and vivid, her nll'ettionH animrilcd, it would be

Hlrnnge if wlie could suildcnly relin(iuiHl» prema-

ture attachments foimded on such premises.

But remove her fron> your presence one year,

with oidy distant and uncertain prospects of

Hceing you again, admit me as the. substitute in

your absence, and she accepts my hand as freely

as she would now receive yours. I had no design.

It never was my wi.<h to marry her without

her free consent ;— that 1 believe I shall yet ob-

tain. Under existing circumstances, it is im-

possible but that you nuist be separated. Then,

when cool deliberation succeeds to the wild va-

garies of fancy, she will discover the dangerous

precipice to which her present inclinations lead.

She will prefer indillercncc and splendour to

love and a cottage. At present I relinquish

all further pmsuit ; to-morrow I shall re-

turn home. When Alida, fiom calm delibera-

liim, and the advice of friends, shall freely con-

sent to yield me her hand, I shall return to re-

ceive it. 1 came from my lodgings this evening

to declare these intentions to her father ;
but it

being later than I was aware of, the family had

gone to rest. I was about to return, but, looking
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ba.ng„n at he house, to see iff could descrya I.K u, I stocxl a mon.ent by the garden gate,when you ap:roachcd ami discovered me." So
-y."g. he bade 'rheo<lorc good nigh,, and walk-
ed hastily away.

" I find he knows not the character of Aii.la
"

8aidTheo.lore. as he pursued his way to Rav-
montlH Wl.enhearrivedutthehouseofhis
friend, he related all that pasne.! between hi-^-
•clf and Bonville; and from what he related
the Raymonds concluded that Alida must be
watched and guarded.

;i ^
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CHAPTER XIII.

Friendship ! thou soverei|zn balm of every care,

When all serc-ne ami l.lari.llyai'I'«»i-;

Domes,..-, hapinne.s! "^ ">'"

P^^'^!'
.

Then ...ay «e U-ave to Prov.dence .ho rest.

TuH father of Alicia now thought proper to

crater into a .econd n.arriage. A lady of wouh

and understanding had wrought upon h,s fancy

ad won his particular regard. Her elegance of

n anr^er and dignified deportnu.nt engaged gene-

al attention ;
and although she was rather ad-

:t;:;!dinli(^,yet'-theren.ains of former beauty

were still visible in her appearance.

^re was honourably descended from Enghsh

parents, who had resided in New-York .nee the

Lolution. Her father had been acUvebr en-

gaged h. lousiness there, winch had been ult -

Ltely crowned with the successful gifts of for-

'"

Her education had been governed by the strict^

ness of the E..gli.^h discipline. A foundat on

laid in early piety continued to ml uence her

nnnd with unatTected ardour, blended ^u h a

generous benevolence, the genume ^"ec^s of the

inexhaustible goodness of her heart She ^^ as

orlho manifested to the world that a 'doer

of good" is far preferable to any other charactei,

a;

¥'.
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and in a superlative degree above those who
maintain high principles in theory, without ever
once reducing them to practice.

This lady had an only sister who married a
native of Ireland, and after the course of a few
years v.e-t to reside thne, where she had re-
<:ently o.-j. The children returned to this
country, having lost their fatlier long before
and several of her nephews now resided in the
city. Having been always accu.stomed to reside
in town herself, where her many excellent qua-
lities had endeared her to numerous friends and
acquaintances, who would now feel themselves
lost without her society, therefore the parents of
AlK a formed the conclusion to pass their winters
HI the city, and return to the country in the sum-
mer season.

In the mean time, Alida's father thought the
event fortunate, and was pleased at this time to
remove h.s daughter from the place where the
late scenes appeared so trying and afflictive, with
the hope that in mingling her with the gay
wor d she would in a while forget Theodore,
while he in his turn would be induced to leave
the neighbourhood.

It was now at that season when weary sum-
mer had lapsed into the fallow arms of autumn
and was approaching to the chilly breezes of

'"^f

! J
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ThP mornin"- was clear, and the light

winter. 1 »c morniu, .

among the leaves of the ^^V^,
^,;a,

'''X face of Ihe Souml .'as runleJ by .he

surface. Leg '=l-^^^^»
„^^^ ly the

r:ir:;;;:;.i :X'u; 'aVr *ip, of ..»

hosulenee
_^| Ai.iencan war-

r;"lyo; ';*. which ,juuea..f--he

"t;rta;;;:;';:i;;::ya™„„au;eya.a,co.

te,^plaUngU,e various beau.ie»ofa,esce»e, .he

Xi
m ,v

,-«
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th larger ships, of the

fs were passing and re-

cveral American war-

ich jutted out from the

y around the yard, con-

jeauties of the scene, the

images of departed joys (that she was now about

to leave). The ays when Theodore partici-

pated with her iu admiring the splendours of

rural prospect, raised in her bosom the sigh of

deep regret. She entered the garden, and traced

the walks, now overgrown with weeds and tufted

grass. The llower-beds were choked with the

low running brambles, and tall rushes and

daisies had usurped the empire of the kitchen

garden. The viny arbour was principally gone

to decay, and the eglantine blushed mournfully

along the fences.

Alida continued to walk the garden until the

servant informed her that the carriage was

waiting to take her to the city.

Although they set out rather late in the day,

they arrived in town some hours before sunset.

They drove immediately to their dwelling, which

was situated in a pleasant part of Greenwich-

street, near the Battery.

Alida, after she had thrown off her travelling

apparel, seated herself by the window in silence.

Her mind was absorbed in deep reflection and

thoughtfulness. She watched the slow declin-

ing sun, as it was sinking beneath the horizon.

Pensive twilight spread her misty mantle over

the landscape. The western sky glowed with

the spangles of evening ; deepening glooms ad-

tl
-
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vanced. The last lieam of day faded from the

view, and all was enveloped in nigl)t. Innu-

merable stare glittered in the firmament, inter-

mingling their quivering lustre with the pale

splendours of the milky way.

When Alida was summoned to tea, her pa-

rents made various observations to endeavour to

amuse her thoughts, and draw her from her

taciturnity. After tea she again returned to the

window, where she sat till a late hour, apparent-

ly in deep meditation, till at length growing

weary and restless, she retired to her room.

As she had for several nights in succession

slept but littlfe, she soon fell into a slumber, and

did not awake till near the dawn of day. She

did not close her eyes again to sleep. Daylight

soon appeared, and the cheerful sun darting his

enlivening rays through the windows of this an-

tique mansion, recovered her exhausted spirits,

and dissipated in some measure the cheerless re-

flections that still continued to hover about her

imagination.

She arose, and went down to breakfast with

spirits somewhat revived, and changed to a tem-

porary resignation to past events and recent oc-

currences. A thought impressed her mind,

which gave her new consolation.

'< Who knows," said she, " but that the sua of
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peace may yet dispel the glooms of these distress-

ful hours, and restore this throbbing bosom to its

former serenity V
In tlie mean time, Theodore remained in the

neighbourhood of Alida until he heard the family

had left and gone to the city. He then prepared

himself to set out early the next day for the ha-

bitation of liis parents.

He informed Raymond of his promise to write

to Alida, and to transmit letters througli his

agency for her inspection every convenient op-

portunity.

After passing a weary watchful night, he arose

at the first dawning of day, and proceeded on

his journey with a heavy heart and painful re-

flections.

After he had passed through the neighbouring

village and gained the bridge, he looked over

and bade the residence of Alida a mournful fare-

well. Fearful forebodings crossed his mind that

they were separated forever ; then again those

more consolatory, that perhaps after a long de-

lay, he and Alida might yet again meet and be

happy.

Traits of glory had painted the eastern skies.

The glittering day-star, having unbarred the

portals of light, began to transmit its retrocessive

lustre. Thin scuds flew swiftly over the moon's

9
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decrescent form. Low, hollow winds murmured

among the bushes, or brushed the limpid drops

from the intermingling foliage.

The dusky shadows of night fled to the deep

glens and rocky caverns of the wilderness. The

American lark soared high in the air, consecrat-

ing its matin lay to morn's approaching splen-

dours.

The woodlands and forest tops on the high

hills caught the sun's first ray, which widening

and extending soon gemmed the landscape with

a varying brightness.

It was late in the afternoon before Theodore

arrived at his father's. He found his parents

contented and happy at their present residence,

which was extremely pleasant, and afTorded

them many accommodations.

" You have been long gone, my son," said his

father : " I scarcely knew what had become of

you. Since I have become a farmer, I know

little of what is going on in the world, and we

were never happier in our lives. We live as in-

dependently as we could desire, and realize the

blessings of health and contentment. Our only

disquietude is on your account, Theodore. Your

affair with Alida, I suppose, is not so favourable

as you could wish. But despair not, my son
;

hope is the harbinger of fairer prospects ; rely on
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Providence, which never deserts those who sub-

missively bow to its dispensations. Place entire

confidence and dependence en the Supreme Be-

ing," said his father, " and the triinupli of forti-

tude and resignation will be yours." His father

paused. His reasonings, however they convinced

the understanding, could not heal the wounds of

Theodores bosom. In Alida he had looked for

as much happiness as eartli could afford, nor

could he see any prospect in life which could re-

pair to him her loss.

Unwilling to disturb the serenity of his pa-

rents, he did not wish to aciiuainttliem with the

whole affair of liis troubles. He answered, that

perhaps all might yet be well ; that, however, in

the present state of his mind, he thought a change

of place and scene might be of advantage. He

said, moreover, that he no longer had an excuse,

and that circumstances now compelled him to

join the army.

A sorrow unknown before seized upon the

minds of his parents as Theodore repeated these

words. Sad and dreadful ideas crowded their

imagination at this gloomy period, when in the

war's dread emergency they must risk the life of

an only son, to march to the field of battle. 'Tis

true, he might be again restored to them, but

were there not a thousand chances to one?

irtt
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They wore, ovorwhelined with sorrow at these

thoufrhts, till at length they finally felt them-

selves obliged to consent to what they considered

his inevitable destiny, leaving the result of their

united wishes and prayers for his safe preserva-

tion to an over ruling Providence.

I lis father then oflered him money he liad on

hand to defray his expenses. Theodore refused,

saying; his resources had not yet left him. Ho
then disposed of his horses and carriages, the in-

signia of his better days, but now useless ap-

pendages.

After taking an aflectionate leave of his pa-

rents, he set out the ensuing day to join his

companions on their route to meet the army,

which was far distant. When hostilities first

commenced, Theodore had said, that when it

became actually necessary, and his father's affairs

were settled, he would enlist in the service of hia

country. Nevertheless, he journeyed with a

heavy heart and an enfeebled frame of spirits,

through disappointment, vexation, and fatigue.

The scenes he had so lately experienced moved
in melancholy succession over his mind, and his

despondency had not abated, even in a small

degree, when he reached the army.

He now joined the forces under Colonel Van
Rcnssalaer, " Who, with a detachment of about

^-TjisuAmi Ju,*-.
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the army.

;es under Colonel Van
a detachment of about

one thousand men, cro^:scd the river Niagara,

and attacked the Britinhon Cluccnstown heights.

This detachment succeeded in dislodging the

enemy, but not being reinforced by the militia

from the American side, as was expected, they

were iilliiiiatcly lepulned, and obliged to surren-

der. Eight hundred IJrilish soldiers now came

to the aid of the others, and pressed on to renew

the attack. The Americans for a time continued

to struggle against this force, but were finally

obliged to surrender themselves prisoners of war."

The fate of war was hard for Theodore on his

first expedition. He was taken and carried among

the rest on board a prison-ship, and sent with a

number of others to England.

This disastrous event, however, was shortly

followed by one more forluiiale for the Ameri-

cans. " General Dearborn embarked at Sack-

ett's Harbour, with sixteen hundred men, on an

expedition against York, and succeeded in the

capture of that place.

'< York was the seat of government for Upper

Canada, and the principal depot for the Niagara

frontier. More naval stores were taken by the

Americans than could be carried away. The

government hal' was burned, contrary to the

orders of the American general."

11
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CHAPTER XIV.

" Si'P, winliT ronii'd," miil uointermm on iti way,

Sou (larkBiiintt cIoiuIji nburiir.- llic i-lircrful day.

lis hollow voire i» mnllirmg in tlie Rnl".

While chilling hail ami snow Iho larlh assail.

Some length of time had elapsed since the

family had been setllcd in the city, and ti>e cool

breezes of autumn had changed to the hoarse

murmuring galcH of winter. No sound scarcely

was heard except blustering winds, or their

whistling niurnmrs around the angles of the

mansion, blended with the more slow, monoto-

nous cadence of the advancing waves of the

Hudson.

The evenings were cold, dark, and gloomy,

except when the resplendent rays of the moon's

mild lustre was seen dispensing its light and

cheering influence, dissipating in a material de-

gree the dreariness of the evenings of this incle-

ment season. Winter had commenced, sullen

and sad, with all his rising train. Vapours, and

clouds, and storms succeeded each other. In-

stead of copious showers of rain, snow and ice

were spread over the pavement in heavy masses.

One evening as a storm was approaching,

and the winds blew tremendously, and the snow

began to fall in abundance, Where now, thought

ift
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Alida, is Theodore though the cold may pierce

and storms molest him, yet there is no fri.'nd to

sympathise with him in liia diatresH, or to miti-

gate tlic heaviness of his cheerless hours, and

shed the raysof gladn(ws over his! roiibled mind.

How great the coptrast is now with his for-

mer fortunes, how severe his attlictions ! He

feels not so much the loss of wealth, l)ut he eiglw

for the smiles of former associates and friends.

She looked upn her finger, there was the ring

he had given her in happier days. This she

vowed to keep and cherish, through every trial

and affliction. It was Theodore's last gift.

Where was he now ? What dangers he may

have encountered, and what hardships endured

!

and what might he not yet have to sufler, ere

she should behold him again, if indeed she ever

should.

She had not heard from him in a long time.

He had promised to write—why was he not faith-

ful to his promise?

Thus medicated Alida. At length she arti-

culated in a calmer tone, and her feelings became

more composed.

Infinite Ruler of events ! Great Sovereign of

this ever-changing world ! Omnipotent Con-

troller of vicissitudes ! Omniscient Dispenser of

destinies ! In thy hands are all things terrestrial,
i :J
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and lli-^ cnmlitioii of our livcB ureal lliy (iig|Mwal.

Thu iM'^'iiiiiinff, tlio |)roj;r<-'B''ici', .ml th<' eiiil in

tliimv lliist'iirrlial)lc uut '1
y jJU'fJot - ' mys-

UTioiiJ* lliy inovfiiiciUs'-incriii!'l)lclli> opora-

lioiH ! 'I'liy will "*! b« Uoin To Imjw in

fiiibiiiis^ion lo iliy d ( .1 • ,
is liyl't •

- l'«>i' wft arc

unalile tosr,utiiii/.e liie pusl, uud iiicoinpclciU

lo cxplor*! lilt! fiiliirc.

Ali(Ki liail lived rcliied since she lind Itccn in

town, allhou'^'h in lli(> niidsi ol tray scenes of ev-

ery dcHcriplion. 'liie ncciuainiance slie iiad made

were few. Iler p m ond niollicr liad no rclalivess

there, except iier sister's children, which formed

a principal part of her f^ociety.

Her oldest nephew was about twenty-five

years of age. The personal appearance of Mr.

Bolton was highly pn^posHcfssing. lie was parti-

cularly distinguished for his genuine politeness',

all'ahility, and willicisni.

Ho inherited a considerable patrimony from

his grand-father, which proved to be a disadvan-

tage, as it prevented him from applying himself

to any particular occupation. Since his aunt's

marriage, and his acquaintance with Alida, his

visits had become fie(|uenl, accompanied with

pailial attention ;
though on her part, indilTer-

<iac \^ as visible, as hit: earne-f assiduities, were
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alloffciher unexpected, nnd implied u ihinp »he

had n«)t lhoui,'ht of.

No one had as yet observed his Krown>M fend-

ncH« anil predilection for Alida, except bor father,

to wliom it was by no means plcamng. I he

habitual idleness of this youuf,' gentleman, caus-

ed him in a (?reat measure to pii^s over the con-

eJvleratk.n of his many excellent rpmhi «<

Among those, with whom Alida ha4 beco«i«

aet.uainted during her residence in the ly, wai

the son of an old friend of her lather' 1 his

gentleman had place among the meTcbmts in

Broadway, and who, by a long course of m-

duslrious trading had amassed a handsom com-

netency. There was something pecidiar n his

airand manner, which distinguished him among

the men of business.

Speak of a person of commanding aspect, fall,

Blender, and majestic; quick in step, fluen. m

speech, with large light blue eyes, and light b ir,

approaching a little to the yellow. 1 hat was

Mr More. There wa.s a neatness and imiforrn-

ity in his appearance and dress. He might have

been known by his blue suit, while vest, and

cambric hankcrchief. He was polite an.t agre( -

able, and by his associate-, he was much estcen.

ed as an acquaintance. His judgment was ma

ture in regard to his business. He managed hu

\
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affairs with prudence and economy, and still stood

firm amid the shock of failures around him.

Though his means were ample, his expendi-

tures were not extravagant ; every thing about

him partook of the convenient and useful. Suit-

ably free from the fashion-mania which some-

times attack young people like an epidemic. He
preferred rational pleasures, and the company of

a few young men of liberal views and sentiments,

to the empty display and unsubstantial show,

which wins the smile of moneyed plebians.

His general deportment, his countenance and
manner, discovered a mind and disposition, that

had always been accustomed to unremitting in-

dulgence. He was ardent in friendship; pos-

sessing a heart 'of the keenest sensibility, with a

scrupulous regard for the feelings of others. He
had been much in female society—in company

with the amiable, and intelligent. Still he had

never seen any one that he thought was possess-

ed of congenial feelings, or whose mind would

assimilate with his own.

When he became acquainted with Aiida, his

sensations were awakened to a new influence;

—

that he did not attempt to banish from his mind.

He never before had seen any one he thought

so worthy of esteem, or so calculated to inspire

him with lasting friendship. ' The kindness,

.I' il ii.Mli' 'M*^ i^pWMM—i'T^i'n ii^in **MW
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and sincerity of her heart, speaks in her artless

manner," said he, (as he was one evening return-

ing home from her father's.) " She delights the

old, and captivates the young. Yet her beauty

is not so dazzling at first glance, but every day

that she is seen, the more her features charm,

the more her manners please. Innocence dwells

in the silvery curls of her light auburn hair, that

waves over her shouldersin simple elegance. She

has been reared with proper care and attention,

and educated not to shine in a ball-room, but

with a soft soothing friendship, to dissipate

ennui and gloom, and maiic the happiness of

the domestic circle."

1

I

i i

1
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CHAPTER XV.

Come, contemplation, with thy boundless gar-e,

Inspire my song, while I his mer.ts pra.se,

A true description oi his gieatness name.

And fame's bright annals, shall record the same.

Many were at this time risking their lives in

defence of American liberty, and Privileges I-

nor were there at present any prospects of cone,

liatory measures between thecontendmg powers^

It because necessary for the people m the mean

time, to call forth all their energies and patno-

tism, with the utmost exertion on then- parts-

i„ support of their country, in order to mamtam

the bmden of the arduous conflict m which i

was engaged, and sustain the present contest

V th houL- to themselves, and with the hope

that its final settien.ent n,ight be to the saUs ac-

tioa of America, and the future prosperity of the

"^mTiv heroes ventured forth to the field of

battle, with the ardent endeavour, still to preserve

their independence ;
while at the same ume the

hearts of many were failing them with fear. It

was a time for the patriot to use Ins influence to

animate others anew to bravery, and permiade

them to be zealous, i^ a just cause ;
at thn season

of general excitement, in which the feelings of
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the whole community had become strongly

interested. Party spirit and the conflictmg uUer-

ests of the different states were found to operate

iniuriously on many in their commercial trans-

actions. The people were impoverished by the

expenses of the war. Some were m debt. Cre-

ditors resorted to legal measures to enforce a col-

lection of their demands, which involved many

families in deep embarrassment Peace was

sighed for by the multitude, but there were yet

no si<^ns of its realization. An engagement had

just t°aken place on Lake Erie. The American

fleet was commanded by Comniodovc Perry, a

young orticer ; thai of the British under Lorn^

Barclay, an old and exiM^ricnced officer, who had

served under Nelson. After a contest of three

hours the Americans gained a complete victory,

and captured every vessel of the enemy. Com-

modore Perry announced this victory m the fol-

lowing laconic style :
" We have met the erremy

and they are ours." The Americans took six

hundred prisoners, which exceeded their whole

number engaged in the action. This battle was

succeeded, several weeks afterwards, by an-

other that was alike fortunate, between the

Americans army under General Harrison, and

the British under Gen. Proctor, in which they

were defeated, and Detroit fell iato the hands of

10
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the Amciicans. The success of this action may

be entirely atlribiited, (uniler the favour of hcav-

en,) to the abiUlics and niihiary .siuU of General

ILirrison.

After General Hull had tamely surrendered to

the Britisli this important porit, with the gallant

force that composed the garrison, an event which

spread consternation far and wide throutiliout

the western country, and greatly increased the

dilliculty and arduous nature of Gen. Harrison's

duties, he inunediately organized the brave

troops uniler his conunand, and commenced a

course of rigid discipline, aiid military trainings,

with the confident hope of retrieving |ti)e conse-

ijueHt disasters of this proc»!eding.

The American army advanced in order of

battle, anil were in the inmiediale neighbour-

hood of the enemy ; the n;connoitering parties

brought in intelligence of the dispositions Proc-

tor had made, wherein he had connnitled an

irretrievable error in ranging his regular soldiers

in order, and extending his line by placing the

files at a distance of three or four feet from each

other. Harrison, with the rapid decision of an

able general, instantly availed himself of the

error of his opponent. The extended and weak-

ened hue of the enemy, could olVer but a feeble

resistance to the charge of his gallant troops,

iiillll I.IM I
II
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v.-ho dashed forward at the carncet solicitation of

tlie people of the territory —and with the pu1)lic

rxpressiun of the most lettering ipprobation,

on the part of the chief executive ;—till at length

they gained a complete victory.

The various and arduous duties of the gover-

nor of Indiana, retiuired, for this office, a man of

very superior abilities—one possessed of stern in-

tegrity, and prudent moderation, accompanied

by the most unwavering firmness. Such a man

Governor Harrison, in the long course of his ad-

ministration fully proved himself to be. And in

acting his part as a general he merits no less

the applauses of his counlrymcn, in training and

leading their armies to victory. The nervous

and impassioned eloquence, and classical felicity

of illustration, with which he enforced his argu-

ments, gained him much applause and iniluence,

—and discovered his abilities to be of the highest

order, blended with the truest .epublican prin-

ciples;—in which were manifested an ardent

zeal for the good of his country, and an earnest

desire to serve Her best interests. Though vested

with unusual powers, both as governor and gene-

ral, he was never known, during the whole of

his command, to exercise his authority in an un-

just or oppressive manner. His measures were

"energetic but always qualified by ins character-

l!
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istic moderation and humanity, joined with

integrity, prudence ami capacity lor civil govern-

ment.

Detroit is destined to be remembered, as the

place of the battle ground of one of the most re-

markable and decisive actions that took place

during the late war.

After this action was over, Bonville, who was

one among the soldiers, returned to New-York.

He furnished plausible reason, and obtained a

furlough from his commanding officer, for leave

of absence. In the mean time, he thought again

to visit Alida ; he liad at present a double mo-

tive again to address her,—and if he should

prove successful, her expected fortune would

make him ample amends for what he had

squandered away in scenes of folly. And if the

father of Theodore, had become a bankrupt by

misfortune, he had now almost l^ecome one by

dissipation and extravagance.

Albert had been extremely busy through the

day, and was just returning home from his store

in Pearl-street one evening, when he met Bon-

ville in Broadway on his way to his father's.

He accosted him in a very friendly manner, and

then interrogated him by numerous questions

concerning the family,—and very inquisitively

with regard to his sister. Albert made no reply
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tbatfifnvc biin any particular satisfaction. When

they anivt.'il at liio buuse, tlioy found no com-

jKiiiy except Mr. More. Aliila was truly shocked

and surprised at this unexpected visit from Bon-

ville, wlio slie had no itlea was in town. After

making- to her his coinpiimeuts, and expressing

his pleasure at finding her well, ho by degrees

drew her into a conversation which lasted the

greater part of the evening. He oHered an ill-

limed coasoUuion for tlie absence of Theodore,

and air.;cled much regret,—aliliougb he said his

case was not as deplore l)lc as that of many

others, as he was still among tlio living. That

ihou^'h he was a person ho could not esteem,

alili he had felt so far interested in his welfare,

as to make pariicular in<iuirics how the British

were accustomed to treat their prisoners. lie

then gave some dark intimations against his

general character, which could not fail to throw

over the mind of Alida a deep dejection.

She wai now apprised of the fate of Theo-

dore:— She was unable to suppress the feelings

of sorrow, that these words of Bonville had ex-

cited. She remained silent ; wholly engrossed

by the confused thoughts and ead ideas, that

arose in succession in her mind, till at length she

became regardless of all around her.

The penetrating eyes of Mr. More were fixed

10*
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upon Alida, during this conTcrsation. He seem-

ed wholly insensible to every other object. He

waH apprt'hen.sivc that her heart was insensible

to the strong alVection that pervaded his own,

—

and he thonglit, should she prove incapable of

loving like hininelf, and should beconie devoted

to ar^other, thoughts, he could scarcely en-

dure,—though they sometimes impressed the

idea that she might never be interested in his

favour. Hope would again flatter him with the

pleasing thought, that her liosom may have been

fraught with congenial feelings, and her heart

beat with sensations even more fervent than his

own. Her imag« filled his waking thoughts,

and disturbed with visionary happiness his sleep-

in"' hours,— yet it seemed to his devoted mmd,

the love of merit alone ; and he imagined that

while she was happy, he could never be alto-

gellier otherv/ise.

After Mr. More and Bonville had taken leave,

and her parents li d retired to rest, Alida remain-

ed by the fire-side till a late hour. She was

meditating on recent circumstances, on the many-

late trying events, which had crowded so rapidly,

that they could scarcely be said to succeed each

other, and which had given so great variety to

her Ufe, that for years had rolled on in the same

peaceful unvaried course. She felt displeased

.''W
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atBonville for his insinuations cnnrcrningTlieo-

dore, which wen; unurcncioiis aiul ill-naliucd,

—

while he seemed to WmU-y hiniselt wilh the idea,

that she would l)ecome torjietful of him. H6

had hitherto yitilded to every scillinh piojuMisity,

without once seriously retlecling on its conse-

(juences, to himself or others. Hin understand-

ing, warped by prejudice, and without control,

often misled him, and the su|).Mi(nity an ele-

vated station gave him caused him to neglect

to practise those belter principles of wliich his

nature might have been capable. His pride

would sulTer to see Alida united to another, there-

fore, he was determined not to ruliutiuish her.

He concluded that tinally she would look upon

Theodore with inililVerence, and become favour-

ably disposed towards himself; while his regard

for her should [)rove unchangeable. That, un-

acquainted as she was with the world, she would

at length be brought to accede to his wishes.

That his rhetoric operating on her inexperience

would ultimately influence her in liis favour.
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Thf. sul.limo works of nalmv l.n.l sh.-d al.rorul

briou. brc/cs ol .inin^^ Iki.1 siu-ruak-d to the

Wus.crin.,nl.sotwi.U.M-. Tl.c „a.on.. ot Ahc a

nv..lc pnTaralum .o n.nrn to tlu- .-ountry. A-

.,,'s lallun- wn. ae.l.nin-^ in l.-aUl., le luic

,,„,,,,,,Mtol,H.o„lu.wishforhnntoclosoana

set Ic his nwrcanlilo adhir. in the nty, (as the

Lswo.can,n.yOnna.o.umtothM'aternal

Late. In the mean tin.e, Alhct's assistance

ta. ncossary to alleviate his iati,o, a. hu wn.

now advancea in y.^ars, and ha.l p>nu-,pally re-

h"uish.d all public husinosscxn,. attending

to L calls only when mqucsted in cases of e.ner-

^^Mr
.'

Bolton had been will, be fa-v.ily Hcvoral

days, and att.uuled iheni on l.oavd the steam-

boat One would scaicely suppose that ho m-
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t\ with lie fa!v.ily several

lem on board the uteam-

rcely suppose that ho iu-

tercfltincf an exterior as his, blended with highly

IMiiished manners, should not hav<> made some

impression on the mind of Alida if her heart had

IxM'n (lir-eiiiraL'ed, Hesides, ho wa** a person too

amiable not lo be esin ined. His ideas with ro-

jrard to Alida were altouclher sanguine. IIo

believed, as s(H)n as he should ask the consent

of her parents, he would easily obtain his wishca.

He considered his own forlnne already snllicient,

without seekiuiT more in the din of business.

And he possessed many other advantatrcs which

pleaded in his favour. AVilh these hopes of as-

sured success, he made proposals to her father.

The manner in which her father rei)lied to him

was altogether discoura<-:in<r, which excluded the

hope of his ever -raining the hand of his daugh-

ter by his consent. This denial was a sensible

cause of chagrin to Mr. Holion, but yet it did

nqt discourage him.

The impatience sometimes of ol)iaining a

thing which is refused to us, rcnulers it still more

desirable, and the heart is never in a greater

llutler than when it is agitated with the fear of

losing the object it most wishes to gain. More-

ovcr,"h(; believed that Alida was already inter-

ested in his livvour, and he determined to suggest

to her, the first opirortunity, the plan to elope with

him, and thus put it out of the power of her fa-
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Ihcr to in.pcic ihnr Imppincs.. The day wa«

call., i.n.l M.rnr, rm.l llu- air iiivkoratm-. 1 i'«

,toain-lH.:il lloalcl hIonnIv U|«.u ll..! waiein in

nu,nolu.ums ,u..v...n.ut. Tlur.Mva, nu,-ic on

b<.aul. A .•o.np.my »'f n>il'iia ^vero ^om« to iho

viU.ii,n'- of . ^vl'<'^o thoy usually y-M-M iho

town lor Hcveml liourn, l.K.k .li..iH;r at iho hotel,

and then r.'tiniUMl afftiin to tlu-. city.

Alula .e.na.nr.l on .l.rU n..-arly th.> whole

wav,t.. ho a Hiuxialo.- of iho various hoaut.ful

landscapes M.at pn-s.-n.-d tlMMns.'KcH on the

river, pnrtinilarlv at \\m season of the year. A

C-ntle h.e./.e sprun-.' op hh they pa.H..! the ittlc

inland, at the. entrance of iho bay, on whone

Cla«.y surface the sun. shone, with meruhan

U-tulour, illustrating the peculiar beauty of the

divers.liid scenery. In the .ou.se of a few houra

they arrived at the villa-o of ,
vNhere they

obtained a convevnn.e to tak.- the.u o.i to their

fnn.ily reside...'..-, where they arriveil «onic time

in the alk-rnoon.

Althouc?h all nature was siuilin? around, and

the varieoMted bt.dscnpe never ai.prared n.ore

cnchantiil-, binls of every d.scri|.ti.)n were sceti

chirpinir on the .pray, and the trees resoumhu

with their sportiv.'. n.elody. and Ahda nn-ht still

have been happy if she had n.^ver been.n.. ac-

quainted with Theodore ;
yet while she had the

a IIIMIIMI
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appearand of serenity, ''lie flill elierishod a hc-

cret uneahiner>s. iSlie had never ri;c<tved any

inielh;:enre concerning him ninee tliuy had laMl

parted. Who imagined her^'lf altouelher for-

pillen. a- |5nnville had he(|Hi'iilly Hn!.'<jested.

Ji«Hiilt.!<, he liad represented 'I'lu.odort an Worth-

less. llara^Hed ami opprensed jiy a thoiiHand

dillt'reni cnnjeehneH, she conld Htmcely support

herself nniler iliem witli any ilt.trreo of resigna-

tion.

In this franie of mind, in serioiiH meditation,

nhe took a seat hy t!u; window. The sun wan

declining slowly heneaih the hoii/on to gladden

other reifionn. The spire of the village church

was tipped with jjold, and the respl.mdent rays

r»:llected from the window dazzled the eye.

Ahove was the a/ure vault variei^ated with

fleecy cloud.s; beneath wan nature's verdant car-

pet. The little sonusterb of the adjoininjf j^rovc

were payini,^ their irihute of praise in melodious

strains. Tlie hlealiii;^ of the lumlis, and the

lowini^ ol the milky train re-echoed from the

fields and valleys; while the i^enlle murmuring

of the water-fall at the mill, with its rumbling

cadence over the dam, was heard at a little dis-

tance. " How still is nature," said Alida. "The
sun has withdrawn his radiance, yet the gleam

IVoili yonder "Cctciii .;ky be^|;)oako liiui j'.ill tit

1.
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hand, promising to return mi\ h,B reviving

^varnlth who.. ..a.u.e is refreshed with darkness

The bay is ahoa.ly beginning to be silvered

over by the mild rays of the .[ueen of night.

Gently she steals on th.. world, while she be-

llows on v.s her borrowed splendour. Shehght^ ,

the wanderhig traveller, she warms the earth

Uth gentle heat. She dazzles not the eye^

the philosopher, but h.vitcs hi.n to contemplate

andadn.ire. Scarcely a breeze is Biuring ;
he

shadow of each tree remains undisturbed the

unrulUed bay a.ul river glide snioothly o.i, le-

flecthig nature's face. Again the attention is

draw.C and the eye wanders to yon vast con-

cave, where the mind follows in s.lent wo.ider

wanderi.ig amo.ig the planets, t.U, strucU with

Tauty of the whole, it acknowledges 'the Hand

that made it is divine.'
.

<' Surely," said Alida, " all nature conspires to

calm the .nind, to restore tranquillity, to soften

every care a.id corroding thought. Bu what

can ease the troubled mind, which, like the

angry sea after agitation by blustering winds,

't is still tu.nultuous r Where now, thought

she, is Theodo.e .' What sadness and difhculty

may not his noble and generous spnit have had

to encou.iter ! His tender sensib.hty, his serene

and pacific disposition, may have had numerous

l*U:I:
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trials; and how unhappy he may he, who was

ever urdi-nt in his endeavours to communicate

peace and liappinc s to others ! When she re-

llect.Hl upon all liis goodness, his zealous piety,

his nliivions sentiments the same as her own,

and recalled to lier memory happier days, when

she luu! li>lened witli pleasure to tlie powerful

clo(iuence uf a eorrespondiu'r spirit. And her

esteem for him rose; liigiicr, wliile he commented

on religions iriiilis, and l)ndo her place a firm

dependence on Divine Providence. Amid these

uneasy sensations, which filled the bosom of

Ahda with anxiety and grief, and left her mind

in a state of despoiidtnicy, the period arrived for

the celeljiation of her lather's birth-day, which

brought with it, as usual, nuich company from

the t^ity, from the neighboin-ing village, with the

parish minister and his family.

After her several sisters had arrived, and

nearly all the company had collected, Alida en-

tered the drawing-room with spirits somewhat

ve-animatcd. Bonvillc was already there. He

arose and handed her to a seat. He accompanied

the first silutations with many fiattering com-

pliments, i.nt with all his endeavours to win her

favour, he could not awaken even a temporary

regard in the bosom of Alida. In the mean

t.'iire, fcho had full leisure to observe his eingular

11
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i,„iinuaun£j addicss,

mic of Thcoiloic, and

[hvss wcic excited, lo

,,. I'ln; su.;jcct. lie

• cud Hcr wall an eye

"i
cuiis^.-iousucsd of i»is

He felt
1 bascueSH.

jU of uiiouiiiy,

n Willi lujuslicc

and
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A «M.nm.i -;u.e, ^^•Ml. in».« n..! s.ns. refined,

A kindly, svmi.ali.r/.i.'jli"'"-'-
""'''';'

,

Iv a scries of ovents, a period at U-ucrtl. ar-

rived, xvhich manifested to mankind m a more,

melaniholv d.,ree the sl.ockin. .•nn.e,,uences

and dcva;iatiou of war, the overwlu-lmm^T sor-

^ tliat i-^ brought on 1-imilii. loMhelc^

fi-iend. wiiU the dis-cuuragin- embarrassments

iltendin" all l<ind ^ of bur^ine:-'^.

Tev.M-c en.a.em,MulKul rerondy taken place

,vill.in
hnlfamilcofthoNiagara cataract Oene-

;^^U, on his arrival at Niagara Fall, learned

Ihat the llritish were in 1^.00 directly mh^fro^

separated only hy a narrow ,>.eco ol wo.kI. He

Toon pressed through tlie woo,!, and engaged the

B itii on tb.e aneen.ton road. He advanced

upon the enemy, and the aetun. commenced a

,i^ o'clock i.Uhe afternoon, and continued .,th

Hule intermission until twelve at n^O^ 1 he

thunder of the cannon, the roann;r of the fa.

e incessant discliar.e of artillery dunn. the

1^ ours in which the parties were m comhat,

^
'btened bv the circumstance ol Us berng

night, alTordJd such a scene as .. rarely to be

<i
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„,et with in the hi.tory of ,hc xva. of naUon.

...nu ciliii and t he noon Mione

Ti h ustn^whcn not cnv.lo,nnl >n .l.n.ls of

1 f!nm the fuin-- of the conienihn- anu.cH.

smoke Ironi lilt- u""n '^

'

,. .....r-i.Tcd

Takino- into considomtion tlie nnn.b.-,. et.->v.u ,

; \ i« hive ever heou more sanguuiavy.
few contcr-ls na\ c c\ ci

,i,at hnd
The hattle was one of the n>ost severe tl at Imcl

^:^htduHn.thewa. Ti.Bnnsht.c.ps

rsirfw:;;;..::;:^. anny .-010.01,1...

:lhievenmU,instov.nin.thebaUe.y,w>oUh«

„.o.thnlUantandhazanlou.na.unvu
-^^d

him to the highest applai.so an.ong the Au.eii

"The measures of the p..idontn.Uuivjno a.

war were of such a naune a. .noa.lj to haw

:;« him the approbation and gmtU.^eo>e

nation He carlv began to turn In. unn\ io a

r::::plationofa>e general poUucsotusco.^

try He therefore becan.e advanced m the e

5.Hec,ahncatior.toa.umea.n...

imoortant station l\e held o\ii h. h

Sar. attachment a.r civil in.ertyah...J.om

his infancy, which inlluencod hi. ese j
action

^::sof'M-iac temperament aiu^pu-^

thosemeasuresa.longa.thcywoddan..en

But when it. became actually necessaiy foi lam
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the \vai-i« of nations,

[inil lilt' moon shone

vclopotl in clouds of

ho cot\U'nilin;i ainiioH.

tlionnnilu'rsi-iitI!>:-i''i^'

.(M> more sanguinary.

> niosl severe lliat Imcl

;ir. Tlie British troops

iiouutcil lo.-.DiiO men;

ect,-(l IVnm the llower

ii„y. Colonel Miller's

:
die battery, was of the

ous nature, and enlilled

use among tlic Amcri-

president relative to the

lure as gri-atly to draw

m and gratitude ot the

u to turn lii.s mind to a

iieral pulilicsof his coun-

inie advanced in the re-

isdume and maintain the

eld over it. He had im-

1- civil liberty almost fronr.

Iluenced his every action,

mpcrament, and pursued

jr as they would answer.

Actually necessary for him

to vccommcnd to con-jross to purBUC a d.lTercnt

cotn-se. it wn. th.n that i!u> beuetactor o m
countrvendcavouro.1 to concert n.easures st.U to

preserve America a. an asylum for crv.l and rc-

i.nous liberlv. He possessed .(uahUes well cal-

culate.! to fulfd the. duties of his h.gh station

with honour to hi.n<.lf and justice to the com-

mu.niv. He was dixnincd in Ins deportment,

kind, generov.., and condescendim.; a patron to

science; a vmifuru, promoter ot honourable en-

terprise, but an nun.y to every thu.g dishonest,

hvporiitical, and disingenuous. And as a Lhns-

tinl, he lirndy adhered to th:> -ospel, and regu-

Ir.ted hi., life by its precepts and nm-nctions, in a

consistent and e.vemplary manner. I In.s illus-

trious r.rcsident had the good fort une to be blessed

with a consort whose qualilications in lier par-

ticular capacity were no les. a.lequate to 1,11 with

dignitv her elevated station 1 lu. parents o

Mrs. Madison wmv natives of ^ irguna. 1
heir

dan-hter was educated in I'hilad.'lplna among

the Friends. She was therefore little mdebted

to acquired araces and accomplishments lor the

admiration and regard which followed her where-

ever «hc was known. To much personal beauty

«he added a warm heart and a benevolent dispo-

sition, charms and attractions which won for her

not only admirers but friends, and exalted her to

11*
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high eminence in the public c.timal.on. Her

natural and acquianl cn.h.wniculs .he earned

into society witli such pl-asing n.a.uwrs and

graceful denieanc.ur a. i<ro.lu.cMl ahno.t imiver-

Luy an in,p.c..ion hiol.ly favourable to herBelf

among the citizens of Wa.hingf.n. Her society

was nuich esteemed hi all the cciipames «he

frcdueuted. Her mental powers wer.3 of a supc-

rioi grade, aiid ibe ellects of ^^enuine piety and

Christian beiievolence distinguished aU her ac-

tions. To the.e sbo added a.i a.ii.ability of

temper, the polished a.ldress of a ladj-, ^vith a

conversation both plcasiiig aiid iiistructivc. Her

deportnicnt to all was pr.-pussessi.ig, by the allec-

tilate maniicriii which .he addressed theii. se-

parately. a.id the interest she iiiaiidested i.i th u

welfare. In these she showed no d.llerence be-

tween the rich a.ul the poor, a.id devoted niucli

of her time to the cause of charity, bhe \yas

emineiitly distinguished for he._ a,.iiaUe .,uahues,

and a peculiar versatility of taleiit in her onv cr-

eation and manners. She. eiitertain.-d the nu-

merous friends and guests of the l"-';l> »
^ J^

cordial hospitality. She treated her husband s

relatives with regard and kindness; ai.d ni the

president's house, whe.icver there were leiiiale

guests, Mrs. Madison always presided.

After the presideul's, the hou.c of the secre-
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leasing niaiiiwis and

mIui-cmI almuril uiiivcr-
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tavoaiablc (o herself

shinglon. Her society

ill the coiui)anies she

powers were of a supc-

I of genuine piety and

istinguisheil all her ac-

ililed an amiability of

I, OSS of a lady, ^viih a

g and instructive. Her

possessing, by the aflec-

:ihii addr(!ssed them sc-

L she manifested in their

ihowed no diHerencc bc-

>oor, and devoted much

;c of charity. She was

for her amiable (|ualities,

y of talent in her convcr-

3he entertained the nu-

sfs of the pre>ident with

le treated her husband's

id kindness ;
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B, the house of the secre-
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tary of slate wan the resort of most comiiany.

The fiank and conlial manners of its n)istress

gave a peculiar charm to the freiiuent parties

tlierc asMMubled. All foreigners who visited the

scat of government, strangers from the dillercnt

states of the uniovi, the h.^ads of deparlmentg,

tl)e (liploiuatic corps, senators, representatives,

and ciii/.ens, mingled with an ease and freedom,

a sociability and gaiety to be met with in no

other society. F.ven party spirit, virulent and

cmbitlered as it then was, by her gentleness was

disarmed of its asperity.
^

Individuals who never visited the president s

dwellinir, nor met at the other ministerial iioiiscs,

could not resi.l the softening iniluences of her

conciliatory disposition, with her frank and gen-

erous manners. She was constantly receiving

and leciprocating civilities in the most kind and

friendly maimer with the inhabitants of NVash-

in.'ton. Tlie president, being wholly absorbed

in°.ublic business, left to Mrs. Madison the dis-

charge of the duties of social intercourse. And

never was woman belter calculated for the task.

Exposed as she necessarily was, in so conspicu-

ous a situation, to envy, jealousy, and miscon-

struction, she so managed as to conciliate the

good-will of all, without oiVending the self-love

of any of the numerous competitors for her fa-

m

i
* t
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vour and attention. Every visiter loft lier with

the plca-ihi; iiiiprfssion of Iwiiu- !h\ os|)(M-ial fti-

vouiilc, of havini? been the object of peculiar

attention. She never foraot a name slu; had

once lieard. nor a face i^lie had once seen, nor

the personal circiniistanc(;s connected with every

uidividual of lier acjuainianre. Ih-r .luick re-

cou-nilion of person-^, li-r renirrence to their pc-

cuhar inter. Hts proihuM-d the irralifyinv^ impres-

sion in each and all of those who conversed with

her that they were especial objects of re-jard.

The house was very plaiidy furnislied. and her

dress in no way extra va-ant ; and it was only

ill hosi)itality and charily that licr profusion was

unlimited. "TIic amiable and en-ra-iin-r (Utali-

ties which have been here describ.'d, character-

ized jNIrs. Ma.lison in her husband's public life.

In the midst of the bitterness of party spirit, and

the violence of political animosity, she was mild

and courteous to all. The political assailants of

her husband she treatiid with a kindness which

disarmed their hostility of its individual rancour,

and sometimes even converted political enemies

into personal friends, and ?till oftener succeeded

in neutralizint;; the bitterness of opposition.

At this period her conrasrc and (irmness were

put to a severe test. In ,\ii^njst, ISU, the Bri-

tish troops landed forty miles below Washington,
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y visiter Irft lier with

bciiU;," :ui os|U!cial fa-

lie oljjoct o!' |ieciiliar

jot a n.imo slu; had

! bad once seiin, nor

I coniicctod with every

mnco. llt-r iiuick re-

rcciurcm^D to llioir pc-

Ik; <rralifyiii'r imprcs-

sc wlio conversed with

fial objects of re-jard.

\\y I'urnir^Iicd. and ber

rant ; and it was only

that her profusion was

i and en!ra!.nn<r (piali-

•c described, cbarnctcr-

luisband".-! public life,

ncss of party spirit, and

niiiiosity, she was mild

10 political apsailants of

with a kindue?s which

f it.-i individual rancour,

verted jmlitical enemies

d ?till oi'tener succeeded

mess of opposition,

natie and lirmness were

1
August, ISU, the Bri-

iiiled below Washington,

and approncbed that city. I'hc provident left

the citv to iK.ld a couu.il of war. Before bn de-

parture be auviou^ly iuquired if she bad coma-e

or lirunussto remain in tbeu' bouse untd ins re-

turn on the morrow, or succcedin;r day. She

assured him she bad no fear but for bin. and the

success of (be army. AVhen the pre-idenl, reach-

ed niadensl,ur-b be unexpectedly found the two

armies eu-acrcd. i\leanwbile terror spread over

the city-all who could obtain convryauces (led

to (be adjoinin-r towns. The sound of the can-

non wasdi^tiiicilv beard, and universal confu-

sion and dismay prexail.'d. Some personal

friendswbo remained v ill. .Mrs. ]Madisou,si.-ong-

ly ur^red her to l.-avt; the city. I'l.ey bad her

carria'-e, bromrbt to the door, l)ul eould not per-

suadelier to enter it till ber bu.band should re-

turn, and accompany her. And she did not

finally depart till seveial iness.nijers had been

dispatched to bid her tly. Much as she graced

her public station, she was not less admirable in

domestic life. Nei-bbourly and compamablc

amonrr ber country fiiends, as if she had never

hved in a city, deli-htin- in the society of the

younsr,and never brlter p.leased than when pro-

motinir every youthful pleasme by her partici-

pation -.-she still pi-oved beri^elf lb.; afVectionate

consort, without neglecting the duties of a kind

i

1
si
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hostess, and a faithful friciul and rrlation. She

sinnuilu'd fv.id.iili\.i'<d. ooii|.icd ami appraNcd,

c'u-h vaiyiii'4 s.viie of lil'.;. 1 1- r lui-Uaiid knew,

anprociaicd, and acknowkd-.ul iho bles.ins

Nvliidi hoavtMi had bestowed on Inni, in t,Mvmg

him Buch u coinijanion.
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Riul and rohnnn. She

,i(ii|)i(Ml ami appcaHctl,

;. 11,1 liiHlyaiul knew,

wlodytul llio blesriing

veil oil liim, i» ijivini?

ClIAl'lKW Will.

And mnny nn nr.lmij.' Iniin ul u«iii;! inorn,

A mil riicnuiilii cf Hi') iluv UiH' V pasi,

Ff 'in I'jiu; iHiilfai't.'.l uliimlu r», hIumIn ilrswn :

Fmih ttuariiil h|iiril.i—wuh a ^lootii uV'rcait.

Alt. busiiicMd of impoilanco. at tliis time, was

in a iiiamit'.r siisj)e)uK!(l in New-York ;
tho face

of tliiu'js wore a ilisinri! aspin-t, and llic gicntiu-

part of llic coiiinuiiiily wiro in di-iiiay
;
occa-

sioned by tho conlinuancti of hosiililicH with

Great llrilaiu. All appeared in a dfchning slate,

disconrauini,' to the indii^^try and liest prospects

of the iidiabitanis ;—and al(bunL;ii iliero iiad

been sunie rumours of peace, it was not yet con-

chided.

A severe battle had lately taken place at New-

Orleans, m winch ilu; AmcMc;inH were victori-

ous. Anotiier was fouirht some little time after-

wards on Luke Cliamplnin. The British lleet

with lOat) men a|)proachc(l Plaltt^buit;li, while

the American lleet were lynii:- olf that place.

The ihitish ileet bore down upon them m order

of battle, cununanded by Sir George Prevost,

Governor t:ieneiul of Canada. (/'ommodorc

Macdouough, the American commander, order-

ed his! vciiHcU tc lie cleared lor jtction, and gal-

13
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ly. Tlic cncrn^omoiU

i.i. iiiid -ivcrul wlooprt

(,| ilio AiiiL'iifiinH. Ik-

iKitlniiN of the I'lii'iiiy

ry attcmiM. lociw.s IVoin

li.-aii workn, \\M re-

Ki ol.ji'olwnsnbiiiKlon-

i;il IiMsiily il.fw oil' Ilia

rinilitury>loivs\s oil! left

11:11111-1 ol'ilit; Anicrkans.

iiii.il Siaics were at ihiu

,liilc:il parlicr*; one par-

r as iiiiwi-o and uiinc-

Lomling that the war was

till! iiiaiiitiMiaiu-e t)f na-

i|(|iu.-iiioii to the war was

fw F.ii-laiul sUitorf, and

ihi~ (iinuisition wan con-

Dllinoii'i wiTc- in jionioin-

and disffiitions aio.-e bo-

d >tai.o pDVornmi.'nl-, ro

1 of ilu- mililia, called vwil

, to di'fciid the sea-Uard.

Uuic ol Maf^siu luiseUs ap-

jiaandconlcr Willi ilic de-

I of New Eiiiilaud, or any

lect of their public gricvan-

ci'fl and ronrfirns. Tlin dolcfrnles mrt nt Hart-

ford, Conneriicut, in iHl'i, find Hat nearly llireo

weeks with cloHed d(X)iH. This eonvention con-

Biwted of deleirnteM from the sUile of INIaHsachu-

BotlH, ( 'oniieclii Ml. and llliodi; l-land
; two ni(;rn-

bers from New Hampshirt!, and one from Ver-

mont. After their adjoiiiriment, the convention

published an addrews, ehariiinp the nation with

pnrsnimj measures husiijc to the interest of New
Enirjand, and reuimmendcd amendments to iho

Federal Constitnlion. The report of llio Hart

ford Convention ronclndcd wilii the resolution

providini^' for the calliiiir of another convention,

should the I'niled Slates refuse their consent to

some arranjrements, — whereby the New Enj?-

land Slates, separatily, or in concert, miulit ho

empowered to assinut! upon tliemselves the de-

ftUv of their territory against the enemy Tho
coinmittee appointed to coinmunicato these reso-

Intionis to Congress, met at AVashington tho

news of peace : and owing to ihiti event, another

Convention was not called. And may it never

be the fate of America, to lie again involved in

hostilities with her mother country, from whcnco

is derived her revered 'eligion ; —each nation

possessing towards tin other recipiocal fellow-

feelings, becoming ( 'hnstian brethren.

12
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How Bhall wo to liis memory raisu

A thonic that 's worlliy to record ;

Tlio tribute of a nation's praise

In grateful accents send abroad.

Let elonucnco his deeds proclaim,

From soa-beat strand to mountam goal

.

Let hisfry write his peaceful name,

High on her truth-illuraui'd scroll.

Let poetry and art throuirh earth

The pa-e inspire, the canvass warm,

In glowini; wor<ls rcc(;vd his worth,

In living marble mould his form.

A fame so bright will never fade,

A name so dear will deathless bo;

For on our country's shrine he laid

The charter of her liberty.

Praise bo to God: his lovo bestowed

The chief, the patriot, and the sago;

Praise God; to him our father owed

This fair and goodly heritage.

The sacred glfl time shall not mar.

But wisdom guard what valor won.

While beams serene her g. ding star.

And glory points to Mauison.
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CHAPTER XIX.

O glorious prospect, see the smile benign.

Of lieav'n-born peace, refulgent spread its rays;

To peace anil concord, may the world incline,

And these our later, bo oui happier days.

Some length of lime had elapsed since the

parents of Alida had taken up their residence in

ihe city for tlie winter, when the news of peace

reached New-York. Tlie cries of peace resound-

ed throughout the city at these joyful tidings,—

and the evening of this day was celebrated by a

splendid illumination. Transparencies, emblema-

tical of the liberties of the (;ountry, were exhibited

at all the public edifices. The fine and melodious

music in the Park, drew the people together in

crowds within the iaclosure, till scarcely another

could enter,—and although the snow had fallen

profusely, and the walking was extremely bad,

yet it seemed a? if all the inhabitants generally

were out parading on foot, to witness the gene-

ral rejoicing.

In the mean time, a visible change for the

better took place almost innnediatcly, and these

happy effects shed their benign influence through-

out all ranks of society, and among all classes of

A]

n
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the people. Those who had hecn in despair on

anXu^f the umc., had uou- the duunung

pvospcct hcfo.-. then, of relunnng »'-i;P;»«^^ ^'ij

prosperity, when th^ active scenes ol hfe would

alain impel the multitude to the exeyc.se of

Sab e industry, whereby they might utunate^

iy realize the success and proceeds attendmgou

an honest perseverance in business.

The country that had been unwUli.^'y drawn

into oMubat had been victorious, an. - ' • -
bi-

tants left in iieacnible possession ot tl "= Ji s

Zl An honourable peace had been conciu ed

and happy tranciuiUity was once more the fateol

the American nation.

The miseries and unhappy grievances occa-

sioned by war, were again at an end, and happily

terminated. Tlic cheering consequences
of pea.e

agat communicated their happy effects among

the people, awakening to their imagination new

hope^a^-d prospects, tilling their minds with ex-

u tat on, and Anticipations the most sanguine.

The painful, unpleasant effects of discord,

animosity, and contention, were now changed

The exe'rcise of those better Muahties and dis-

positions, more pacific and praiseworthy. 1
he

Lnes of fury, terror, and confusion, w^ou

cceded by those of placid serenity. Tl^^j^^";^

but a short time before spent in mopmg melan

I »
•
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nuiniiig happiness and

ve scenes of Ufe would

ude to the exercise of

by they might ullimate-

(1 procci'ds attending on

ill business.

been uuwilli n -I y drawn

ictorious, anJ ' ^t!--"bi-

ossession of tl ^ '

:
^^ ^

;ace had been concluded,

,vas once more the fate of

inhappy grievances occa-

xin at an end, and happily

ing consequences of peace

heir happy effects among

to their imagination new

lUng their minds with ex-

lions the most sanguine,

easant effects of discord,

iition, were now changed

ic better ciuaUties and dis-

; and praiseworthy. The

and confusion, were suc-

acid serenity. The hours

le spent in moping melan-

choly and sadness, in individual discourage-

ment and wo, were now pai?.sc(i in listening to •

musical serenades, in scones of mirth and festi-

vity. The people whose independence had been

gloriously won, nearly half a ccnlury before, by

tiie superior prowess of a naiowned hero,* who

as a general marshalled tlie peasant into a vete-

ran, and supplied by disciiiline the absence of

experience, and through the vicissitudes of her

protracted conllict .lisplayed a magnanimity that

defied misfortune, and a moderation that orna-

mented victory.

America, already revered in the annals of

fame, now saw her rights again secured to her

by the charter of her liberties. With the view

before her of witnessing again the subsequent

advantages of free trade and commerce ;
while

her swelling canvass shall be spread over the

seas of distant nations, and her star-spangled

banner shall proclaim to them her liberty-

glory and honour shall kindle in the bosom of

the patriot at the name of her Madison. While

the wealth of her counnercc, the renown of her

arms, the fame of her philosophy, the eloiiucnce

of her senate, and the inspiration of her bards,

shall cause her to emerge from her horizon, and

shine with splendour over the vast expanse of

12*

* Washington.
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the universe, claiuiing fmin remotest regions the

respect due to her superiority. Happy America

thy freeiloni is once more ensured to thee, anct

thy hero h;is turned upon the vanciuished only

the retribution of his mercy.

Ilf
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n remotest regions the

ity. Happy America!

eiisuretl to thee, and

I the vaniiuishcd only
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CHAPTER XX.

139

Charmed by relurnin); ploastiro's gunlle voice,

Ea<,h wakinM sense willi new-liurn rii|iturc bents,

The ailvcrsu lii-art llie welcimir slruutH r jjrcela,

And bills each Iremblinj; nerve ajjain rejoice.

Tin: patriotic feelings of Alida's father par-

took in the general joy and satisfaction of the

community, and he soon turned his attention

to celebrate the event of the late peace with

tokens of rejoicing. Numerous were the com-

pany that collected at his house on the day set

apart for this purpose. The dwelling was illu-

minated, and the guests asser.ibled at an early

hour in the evening on this joyful occasion.

jLJnafTected pleasure enlivened the scene, and

presided throughout the assembly ;
hght-hearted

wit broke forth in a thousand brilliant sallies,

while unfeigned joy heightened tiie flush on the

cheek of youth, and smoothed the furrows on the

brow of age. Nor did the sprightly fair ones,

with the gay young gentlemen, fail to exert

themselves to enhance the present felicity of the

company. The gaiety of the scene, the flow of

general joy, the sight of so many happy people,

the countenance of the happy parents in witness-

ing the innocent mirth of their children, with
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the bonovolont look, of ih. vu.blc bcHowcr of the

S.l not to m th. heart with sensations the

M?Bol.on^
"

dies .ren.vallv. wLiK'- a .'-vnuiuc witt.c.sm occa-

r::L opinion olMu.n.ul..ana.n.,ajK^^^

croa«o>l ih.-ir a.l.nirati.n of \n. talc-nts. H -
was

n-mavkal.ly .rn-Hnl in h>s exu-n.., and l.c -

ertocl hin..elf this .vcnin- particularlv to assist

An,ki to ( nUMtain the num.n.ns vis.l.iH.

Uonville enacav (.urrd in various ways to at-

t..act attention. He uas cK.rcn.ely 'umomus

ncl .^ay, and the whole party was enhvened by

iTus^W- lledesnil.ed.hea.llyofsom.ot

L nrevailk^ fashions of the urn nwnhsarca,-

p easantn, and .elated M,any anecdote, of the

'av world and fashionable Ufe, mte.e.ung o

fl^oUhohadl.vedinreti>enient
AdacouUl

not but listen w.th some tle.ree, of pleasure to

his lustn,^ conversation, and .he pleasuig al-

lulir he frequently nuulegr^ dually drew the

attention of the whole company.

Albert selected from the rest an mtercs mg

vounWady, to whom he directed the mo.tol his

Ittenaon, while she, pleased witii hi. poUteness,

I iSU
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10 noble 1)C! tower of the

l,n:^ctlu;r a scnne which

:xit Willi sensations the

u'Uiry.

,ieil ill attending the la-

uninninc witticism occa-

\m (liscouvHC, g^\ei one

iiiuli.'istaiuhnir, and in-

ufhiH talents, lie was

>

;
tlicre was soniothing

ills exterior, and he ex-

iinj; iiailiculaily to assist

luniei-oi'.s visitf-is.

il ill vaiiouri ways to at-

•:iri f\ticim:ly huinoious

(' paiiy was enlivened by

,il„.d the folly of some of

of the town with sarcas-

icd many anecdotes of the

liable life, interesting to

, retirement. Alida could

,me dcciee of pleasure to

uou, and the pleasing al-

iiKide gr- dually drew the

company.

,1 the rest an interesting

he directed the most of his

^.leased Willi his poUlcncss,

exerted all her conversational powers to cntcrtam

him. His father was much pleased to see his

son endeavour to mak.; himself agreeable in la-

dies' society ; he thought it augured a j^ood sign,

and would' be conducive to meliorate and refine

his manners. He had long wished him to close

his alVairs of business in the city, and settle him-

self on the paternal estate. He was anxious

that he should seek out an amiable companion,

of pious principles and exemplary manners, of

genuine goodness and benevolence, in whose

deportment was mingled the rays of mildness,

amiability, and cheerfulness ;
well meaning to-

wards all, i)lended with an unalTected ease and

politeness, joined with the usual accomplish-

ments to complete tlie character of a lady.

An unusual degree of innocent amusement

prevailed throughout the circle on this evening

of general joy, and all were more or less enlivened

and cheered by its salutary effects, except Mr.

More, who, in the midst of music and mirth,

remained sad and melancholy ;
despondent '-.-

flections at times deeply disturbed his tranquil-

hty. In the midst of these scenes of festivity, he

was serious and thoughtful
;
gloomy ideas would

in spite of himself cloud his imagination, when-

ever his thoughts forel^oded the fear of losing the

only object of hia affection.
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The cldcdy Rcntlcmon ha.l a Ions? consolatory

conversation ;uNh.,MC.oni alTair.otUu. coun-

tran.l..lu.irlKM>lw..-nv,iunuon;ihew,sdom

of the sovornmenl and its coincidmcr voc^ulationn,

c icludin. .hat the la.c poa.e, i-^.ae ou pn^^^^^

ciplc. of justice a.ul honour, p-onnscd to he last

inf. _

Thc-c festive scenes of gladness were con-

cluded bv a variety of nm^ir, i.oth v-cal and

",nu.ental;the,werhdinduenceo w^^^

all nutst acknowledge ;^vluch..ahkeu^^^^^^^^

all places, and in every staire of soue.y. And

llitllin^sitsspelloverthcgayaboesof

;icasure, U produce, likewise .sswj.<n^^^

ment in the domestic dwellin-. 1 he ladits al

Tnt^^lvplaved the piano, wl.iletljegentletner.

.J isted'in sinunn,, forn.in. altogether a conee.

of nclodious harmony that wakened the nund

^o the softest raptt.re., and threw tts bew.tc tng

niluences over the hnaginat.on, cahnntu' all for-

ine"corrodin. sensations, and ann.attng anew

all Uic soft and sympathetic e.notions.

MuBic ! waUc tliy h'-^avenly numbciB,

Queen of every movinir ni.asiirc,

Wlun at tliv voicu nil sorrow slurubors,

Sweetest source of purest pleasure .

Who listens to thy varying strains,

Will find their bosoins eenily sooth'd,
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I had a Ions? consolatory

-ni MlTaii-.s of i.li« coun-

•miiinUoii ; the wisdom

3 coinciding roEjuhilions,

peace, founded on prin-

jiir, proniit-ed to Ijc last-

of sliitliicps were con-

iniwic, iioih vocal and

.ilid inlUience of which

which is alike visible in

slaire of so( ioty. And

over the gay abodes of

cwist: its sweet cnchant-

wellin'Z. Tlie ladies al-

ino. wliilc the gentlemen

uwr alit,c,'ctliev a concert

tha^t wakciicd the mind

and threw its liewitching

liTinalion, calming all for-

ii^s, and animating anew

ihetic emotions.

li.javcnly ninnbcis,

movinp nuasiu'c,

t: nil sorrow slunibors,

. of purest pleasure '.

y varying straina,

bosoms trt-'nily sooth'd,
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Lulled to roposi- all riuns and pain»,

And waked to Bympatliy and love.

That calms with soft porsuasive air

Tilt: heart to harunmy and poaco.

If any crici'vrt linrr«r there,

Hut toiicii thy ehurds and it will ccaac.

Who dncs not fiit iluirhiFoms glow,

When llie lull choir llnir voices raise,

To the Supreme ol nil lioluw,

Pouv forth their boui; of ardent praise ?

Each heart hy cacred impulse ilriven. .

To hi'.'h exalt liiH u'lorious name,

Loud halleluiahs raise u> heu^en,

And Willi one voi( c IIIk piaiso proelaim.

Then musie, (piocn of every art,

O bliU Ihy i.iat' '.dud.-! p<,»vers employ ;

Since noii^ liko llu u can [.eaoe iiupait,

And none like tlieo awaken joy.

14S
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ClIATTKU XXI.

'T in lni<> in<lficl, ihi rfl '* clanger in ililay,

Tluli l.'t us HptTil, iiikI liiiKli'ii fur awny.

For »l..it ..ff.ar, ..r Nvlmi ..( M.".!"- >"m1..sI,

Wlioii ilii 1> iiH'fclKiil rci;;!!!" "Hlii" l'"' ''r"""'-

Skvkuai, su'ckH now pnnscKl ;v\vay williout

any niiU.Mi.il .u-cui iTii.-f, ami ilic season of the

year cam.' .o.ni.l wIm n tl.c wintcr'n snow was

nas-in.r Iron, llu- I.m.- of naluic, sncccodotl by

lieavy^Hhow.M-H of rain, an.l tlio days l.ad Ix-con.c

nioro ploasant, l>orauso llw;y wn- .^oinollnng

lon.r,M-. Tl.e air was more salul.rious, and in-

vilc'd the cili/en:. to inhale iln l.oallhful (.ran-l't

vvill.ont U.cir dw-llin-s, wl.ero tli.-y liad been

several nu.nUis in a manner shut up Irom the

inclemencies of the cold season.

One mornin-i after the family had taUen break-

fast, Ihcy sat \n\km "ver laie events and recent

occurrences that had varied so materially withm

the last three montiis. In this conversalion, they

were unmindful of the hour, uiitil Mr. IJolton

without ceremony, (as was his custom,) entered

the breakfast parlour, \fter the usual saluta-

tions to her parents, and conversing some tune

with his aunt, he addressed Alida with his native

plcaeaDtry, relating to lier some Ktoriet of the

\i^:
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I xxr.

» danger in ilil«y,

liimti'n far awny.

i\ uCiliMiliH niiili'"!,

^.iiH williin itii- lirca»l.

pnsscil away witliout

anil llu! st!asoii of the

llic wintci'rt snow was

1' iiaUiro, sucfceiloil by

(1 till! (lays iiad become

lli(;y \v^^^ .-oiiielbiiig

lore saluljrious, and in-

Ic its lioaltbl'iil (",rau;iht

\vb(>re llii-y bad Iwcii

luier shut up bom the

season.

family bad taUen bieak-

;r lalo events and rocenl

•led so maleiially within

n this conversation, they

liour, until Mr. IJolton

vas his custom,) entered

\(tcr the usual saluta-

id conversing some time

sed Alida with bis native

her fciume stories of the

satirical order as the current ncwH of the city.

He afterwards informed her of the conversation

between liim:"lf and her fatiiev, and in what

manner tin; latter bad replied. Alida remained

silent, with her eyi-s fixed on the lloor, os if re-

volving in her mind what to say. In the mean

time, he did nut await her reply, but entreated

her in the must pathetic lanL^uaio: to consent to

elope \>itb him, and at all events to unite her

destiny with his ; at the same time tellinjf her

that implicit ol)edi«!nce to a parent's will, in an

allair that so matei iully i unc.iriied her happiness,

could not he expected, and that her father was

much to blame in aUomptini? to control her liber-

ty of choice ; savins^, moreov(!r, that after their

views "huuld be uccomplished, that he had no

doubt whatever of his reconciliation. He had

lately received intclliuencc of the death of an

uncle in Savannah, > ho had be(|ueafbed to him

Ins fortune. He was pre()aring for his departure

thence. He would not therefore pive up his

former proi'Ct, and thou,-.^ht to avail himself of

this oi)poriunity, (by all the rhetoric he was

master of.) to ur^e Alida to accept him and ac-

company liim on bis journey. He even pro-

posed whither they should escape from the eye

of her fiither lOr the performance of the marriage

ceremony.
13

'1
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L iKul known IH. l:Ulu.'H .W.--^^^^^^^^^

,,,,, cun.iao..a inm in any ull,cr . M^

a broil.er ; ami lKMn« a oonm-xion n. ilM Kun ly,

au^ylll
lwaVHl..•.nun.c^n..fl^en.Uy.n||-

^l^lni. if HhorouUl have luul previously an ul.a

„ilent,Nvhil«iialV.clecll...Mnn.ls.n,l
V. Vv^^^^^^

Ihclc^ ^^l.-MMulouvourcd to r.c<.vcr l.r..ell to a

r. tin. in a .l.-culcl, and al .l.c san.e U.ne m

Si:^nn.cncciln..in,lnnao.n.U.avourto
H

., her i.. anv otlun- l.-l.i than a. a f.u-n.l.

i: a^ M,,i...M..lWton,''saia.hc..'tlmt

Iwoai-taparcnl'HwilUuadiancchyconv

Jdn. so n.!.ary an aCion a. .o a.,K.e ..

.uVHclf in a clanaclino n.auncr, no, rouUl >ou

•
. ,1,.,, 1 woiiia c ve my haua

again imagine il.al I wouiu giv y

where n.y heart has no partu-nlar rosaul bl e

Tarcelv ntterea this, ana couia s^vy no more ere

rco.Un.cr not to .hut her heart a,.ams

Ln forever, ana entreatea her to pernnt hn

i^ill 10 hope that alter a while her compass.on

l.ht bccon.e awakenea to the ren>en.branc« of

li!-*-;
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[mI tuid mirjiiisctl at a

,,.,„„ Ml. |l,.li()ii, !ilirr

,'s (l.'CHH)ii. She had

my oihci- litrln ih''" "^

„iiu-xion ill tl"* t'liKiily,

,
iciuw of IVienilb '""''

(Mill) hiivc avoiilfil iliiH

. hiuJ |ircviou4y au ic^^a

hn lli(!se several piopo-

li.lil li.'i- for some lime

.,.,„i,„l„,„sil,ly. N'^vcr-

lo rcoover iuM^ell" to uu-

iiml al llie Hainc lime in

-illi her lueseiH feeliii|,'s.

him U) emUavour lo for-

li^lii tli-m a^' ^^
*"''''"''•

lUi.)n,"8aiaHhc, "ihat

vill al defiance, hy com-

I
action as to di^^pose of

; maimor, nor coidd you

L would give my hand

t» parlirular regard." She

nd could say no more ere

J shul her hearl against

rcated her to permit him

• a while her compassion

led lo the lemembrunce of

a sincere, triir, nnd constant heart, which would

cauM5 her to heave ihe Hymi'ntl'Hic nitjh for one

wlio could n.-v.Mfrii.'.i.-M.! Ii.t from his memory,

uven for a moment, or cha^r from his bosom the

..-Iceni and love that iim<- cot 'd neither weaken
"

nor exlin-,'ui=.h. He was exticuicly sorrowf-l in

lakin^r l,.iue of Ali.la and the family, and set out

th(! etisuiiitf day on his jdumey

Alida fell unhappy at the ea.nest iin: Mluni-

ties of a person sli.' coul.l not hut have some es-

teem for. Sh- could not fail to admire the mipi

lior powers of his mind. In his conversation ho

was all that was apfrecable, entertai .mj; and

improvin-r, which aliounded with sa..ies ot wit

and humour, joined to a fund of erudition ac-

(piired by a ct)llei.iale education. He was par-

ticular to associate only wilh young men of

merit, talents, and i-enius. Ke possessed a na-

tive vein of satire, wiiich he somelimts indulged

wilh much edecl; though, however, he had this

dangerous weapon under such llioroUffh disci-

pline, that he rarely made use of it in a way

which gave ollence lo any. He never accumu-

lated any wealth by liis own exertion, as he

thought \\hat he alvp..(v inherited was more

than sullicienl for all l.i.. .vanls. He seemed not

to seek for an abundance, like many others, as

necessary to liis Imppiness, thinking lliat with
'm

m
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contentment the peasant is greater than the

prince destitute of this benion l-lessinp, an.l tliat

a competency, rather than a superlhuty, could

convey real happiness to man. He thoufiht

that to tlic improper pursuit after happmess

could be attributed uuich of the nuscry of man-

kind ; daily he saw dread examples of th.s seri-

ous truth, that mauy in graspin- at the shadow

had lost the substance. A near relative had novv

been bountiful to leave him a fortune. 1 hat,

however, he was thankful for, as it increased his

fund for charitable pur|K)ses. His intention was

to set possession of this and return to the city of

New-York, to make it his permanent residence.
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is pcreatcr tlian the

ii<rn l)lessiiifj, and thai

111 a supeilhiity, could

man. Ho thuu<:ht

iisLiit after happiness

of the niiseiy of man-

l examples of this seri-

;iaspintr at the shadow

L near relative had now

him a fortune. Tliat,

1 for, as it increased his

ses. llis intention was

nd return to the city of

is permanent residence.

CHAPTER XXll.

Beholil ilM^beauloons scene, to till the riiinJ with wonder am)

cleli;;hti— the vari.il land and water |,r..s|icct ;-fron. wliencc tho

nmr.irCMinnHTee suiids her slorr, to natiims far rtmote ;—adja-

cent to a cily, that 'a s\eallhy, larne and llouri-hin-.

The iienial warmth of the air had now an-

imated anew the maguilicence of nature's works,

and the verdant scenery of spring decked the

landscape with all its resplendent, colouring and

variety. As the season advanced, all classes of

people had recourse to their favourite walk on

the Battery either for pleasure, or as an allevia-

tion from the toils and cares of husiness. This

healthy promenade drew together a number of

the citizens in the morning, but many more re-

sorted there in the evening, and a numerous

throng here regaled themselves, and rested from

the busy, bustling occupations of the day ;—-and

at the same time were spectators of the most

splendid scene imaginable. When the sun had

gone down beneath a clcrr horizon, and the

moon had risen in silent majesty, dispensing her

light over the unrullled face of the Hudson, deco-

rated with a numerous sail, representing an ini-

mitable landscape, sublime and beautiful.

Alida walked out one evening, and repaired

thither, attended by Mr. More. She could not

13*

m
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havchaelamoie agreeable companion iu this

pvornonade. It was six o'clock svhen they reach-

ed the Bauery, and a numerous ^^-^^^^
people had already collected there. he ndd

iys of the setting .an ^vcre ju.t v..iblo above

the horizo.., and cast a soil lustre oyer the ad^a-

cent landscape, when they entered ^astle-gau tn

to contemplate more nearly the surrounding

scenerv'. i -i .1 . -Uo

They seated themselves licre, while they dis-

coursed on the beauties of nature, and the won-

ders of creation,-descantins on the goodness

and bounty of that iueilable Being, from wnmn

all our blessings How ;-the continual succession

of so many various objects, to fill the nmu with

rapture aud enthusiasm, and strike us with ve.i-

oration and awe.

The beauty and mildness of the present sea-

son, the copious shower., that caused the ear h

to Jbouud with teeming vcnlure; ^^ « ^^^^

d,ew the conle.r.plative
S-'-^'V"^!"'';'^,^" ^ese

.ider the benevolent purposes, for w nch all the e

varieties are called forth ia such abuudance, to

cKcite the gratitude of man, and urmsh a pe.

-

petualBourceof pleasure and delight. 'And

can we," said Alida, "who arc conscious ot de-

riving our existence from a Being of such infimte

goodness and power, properly eatertam other
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c companion in Ons

.)ck when they rcach-

jnierous concourse of

ei\ (hove. Tlie mild

ere ju.st visible above

a liitiUc ovci- the utlja-

enteieil Castle-garden

arly the surrounding

d here, while ihey dis-

f aalure, and the won-

ilin<f on the goodness

ble Being, from whom

he continual succession

ts, to fill the niiiul with

audfilrikeuswilhven-

ness of the present sca-

c, that caused tlic earth

verdure ; all of which

genius insensibly to con-

poses, for which all these

in such abundance, to

man, and furnish a per-

uc and delight. " And

,vho arc conscious of de-

n a Being of such infinite

properly entertain other

prospects than those of happiness, when wc ex-

perience so many blessings daily, to excite our

thankfulness.''

Mr. More expatiated on the pleasure there

must be in passing a tramiuil life wilh a lovely

and beloved object, turning his insidiiuus eyes

towards Alida as he spuke ;
he seemed to say,

that she was the l)eing, with whom he could be

able to rcali/.e all the oxaUed iileas he entertained

ofsuchalife; and to point out beauties, and

furnish amusement, to a refmed taste like hers,

would be to him one of the liighest pleasures he

could possibly experience. ^Vh,,n he declared

to her his esteem and allection, with his native

sincerity, he ecnutl to be convinced, at the

same time, that she was favourably disposed

towards hiin.

Alida was evidently much embarrassed at this

deckaalion. Siie remained silent, and looked

upon him with a degree of pity mingled with

re<-ret; then casting down her eyes, she appear-

ed°greatly confused. Slie could not make any

returns in his favour, and the amiable Alida felt

extremely sorry to give.jiain or uneasiness to the

friend and school companion of an only brother.

She had received him wilh complacency on

that account, which had served to increase his

ill-fated i)artiality. She felt that she could not

>
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give one woril of encourafroniorU, yet she did not

wish to drive him to des^i'air.

The band of imir^ic now bcjati to jilny in the

o-aidon. Thev c.i.na.-nrcd wiih ihc cd.-biutcd

air of the 8l:ii- SiKUiul.'d Hunnei'.und coninuied

playing diirciont pieces fur the space of several

hours.

As soon as l!io nuisic c.>;.sod, they lc(t the par-

den to r(Unin lum.e. When ihoy arrived at the

dweUino- of Ab.la. ih.'V fn.iiu! ib;>l,the tune ha'i

wiled away and ibauhccvenin!,^ had progressed

to a laic hoiu'.

On hi., way home the n.iiul of Mr. More was

absorbed in the, fullou inu rellections. " ^V hen

Hold her luvalU'Cliun, the l)hish was dilVnsed

over her ciieck—and the u-ar of sensibihly start-

ed in her eve. Slie e\ iiuv.l lier regard l.y silent

expressions, which slie has shown repeatedly in

many procd's of interested friendship, blended

with nameless alU ntioiis, aceoiapanied !; ^^^^

sweetness of her winning nianners, and the en-

gaging mildness ol her (hsposilion. :
-aiviUe is

l.^ declared admirer—but he may not be a

favoured one. Should he meet with her appro-

bation at anv future lime, would not his c.en

fate, be wretched, and the universe would become

a blank deprived of tiie society of Ahda, shaded

over wth the deepest lints of darkness and me-

lanchcly."

IHHI
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CIIAPTKU XXIII.

O Ut me view, in annual sn.T,.ssi.,n, my cLiLlron, frien.ts ond

relatives. Tlios.^ lliat in IViLndsliii.'s bomls, are linked togollier

by ticii of di-ar niiioinliranco.

Tiir. scene was animated, and the days were

deli.LHitfully pleasant, when Alii'.a retorp.>d with

her parents to the country. The sb.- ...s of

April liad cleared the atmosphere, and revived

the earth wilh a lively •j,'mv1\. The ice in the

bay and river had molted away, and th.. steam-

boat had ajrain bej^aii its course. The nnnl)ling

water-fall was a-rain heard at the mill, the pen-

sive stream stole its way through the forest, re-

flecting from its lucid bosom the light cloud

which'tUvell in the air—iloating on the gentlest

zephyrs. The hills and motmtains teemed with

verdure, and the serpentine valleys were shaded

by a. friendly foliage. Ail nature nourished,

grew, and expanded, calling forth ejacidations

of gratitude and piety, and boldly declaring that

a celestial Being overshadows us with his provi-

dence.

As soon as the family were s; ahd in the coun-

try, the parents of Alida made preparation to

call the children together in commemoration of

their father's birthday. When the time arrived

for the celebration of this festive scene, the morn-
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ing arose wiUi every bonuiy thai coul.l l.i.l lair

for a i.iiccrl'iil(1;'y.
. . r „

DonviUe xvn. ;-uu...^ thn.0 wlio arnvcHrom

if sor.K- new a; u.-l.i. h Ml o.t.roahH nnml,ulndi

hntl .•;>.on him new hop..'^ of snc-css. Ho in-

formc.1 Alida, i.. the cc.ursc of tho. arHMT.oon that

he had recoive.1 intiiuati.M, from a IruMul m Mi|,-

land. Ihat qM.oodoro \va. now liviiur iiiLondon.

After ha/ar.lin- many oi.j.viur.s rospectmg

hun. ho theu vomurnl m ad.l, that ho hoped he

had nut, met there any .tew oWj-.-t, to cause hnn to

become forselfnl oi form.-r friend.. »>'7 :';^^"^*;

was manifest iu the com.tonanco ot AUda, at

tins suspicion, although she 1^>ared tt uu^^ltt be

true. Theodore had |Momised lo be faithful m

a correspondence, and he certainly m.Lrht have

found opporlunitios, since the happy change of

alVair. in the country, to make .ome comnumi-

cations to his friends, if he had been so disposed.

Acrain she thought, as they had been separated

by parental authority, that it miRht have Us m-

fl;,Le to cause him to become nl,o-^t:.er fbrTOt-

fnl; -and her r./uiU now sunk under the .uca

of Theodore's i..cons,ancv. Uonville continued

to «poak .. lau, with indilVerence, observing

attentively how Alida was atVecled. He in-

qui ed earnestly if she had ever received any in-
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lellifrcnce from him, during his absence, (as ho

ihoutiht he nii-ht have written to her brother.)

She aiisw.'ri'd him in the iictralive. He expres-

sed his smpris(;, and after giving many dark in-

timations of his ptMlidy, he changed the subject.

Alida was l)cfore this (ixlreincly pensive and

thoughtful, and these injurious insinuaiiouH of

TIuhhIoiv, increased h. r d.jection. She once

firndy lulievcd, >he had a hi.'ud she conld lean

upon (Uider all circuiu^tances, and his falsity ap-

peared to her now conlirmed. A kind of gloomy

Huperstiiion pervad-d her mind, an anxious fore-

boding of fiituK; evil, which all her pious reflec-

tions and reasoninii- powers could not wholly

control. She endeax cured to lepiess these pain-

ful sensations, when in the presence of her pa-

rents : but the eyes of lier fother fre(iuently rest-

ed Oil' her in fdial anxiety. Her brother likewise

would often obs(!rve her innate sadness, and

whatever his thoughts migiit be as to the cause,

he was still reserved, and foreborc to name any

thing to his sister.

Although IJonville was sometimes conscious

of his injustice towards Theodore, and felt

ashamed of his conduct, he was still determined

to proceed with reiterated calunmies, to the ear

of Alida, with the hope to ensure her hand be-

lore Theodore would probably return to America.

ill!
If
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L- >nnocc„za a c coBtrctta a BollVrir.-, con vcrBognae

c„,ulanno dcU. culuuu.ia c .UUa n,a.va«.la. alia hnc p.u

no irionfa.

The appearance of Bo.ivillo ^vas inipo^in- to

look upon, his cuununan.-e illu.ui.io.l by sccmmg

for any length of .i.ne, that was aUo,rclher de ri-

Lua. To a ircachorou. heart, he joined a

Se-ofnuu.ner which an.uso.1 and nuer-

!s'ed very one in hi. favour. Though no one

:^l::r more careless of his veranty, yet he

carried the appearance of aulhenUc.ly m al he

«aid. He had never been used 10 restraint or

Sppointn.ent by the silly indulgence of h.

parents, and seen.ed confident that ho shou d

^leed^n all his particular wishes, and tl.ugh

that all obstacles could be surmounted by his

own machinations and management.

The evening was drawi.ig near )ls close by a

round of innoce.U amusements, when a letter

was handed Ahda from her lather, that he had

received from a friend in the city. Itconaned

the unwelcome and unexpected news of the

death of Mr. Bolton, who arrived at Savannah

at an unfavourable season of the year at a pe-

riod when an epidemic fever prevailed. He

caught themfection, and a few days terminated

the existence of this amiable and accomplished

i^ri
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youth. He was pious, benevolent and chan-

table, lie possc^^cd a wisdou. nn.i au( un-

changeable, .trielly rulhering to the priunples of

the chuirh and the Clui^^KUl religion, and was

steadfast in bis opinions against all opposition.

Ho was .leeply reunette.l by a numerous ac-

nuaiuta.ice. His aunt mourned the loss of hei

favourite nephew, and Alulas lather likewise

deplored his premature death, although he had

thought proper to oppose bis wishes.

14
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CHAPTER XXIV.

Thttf BhP miphl reail in n»liiro'ii page th? woniUri of Creation,

almighty \tovivr, iiifinilo wisdom nml unboundi'rt might. There truths

thai entertain, reward the learching mind, and onward lead inquir-

ing thoiiRht. Thf curious wonders still unfold, and rise upon th«

viaw. The mind rejoicing, commcnls as ulia reads, and raises itUl

to the Almighty Power increasing homage.

Thk BUtumer was past its meridian, and had

shed abroad its warmest inllucnces, and enriched

the various scenes of nature with the luxuriance

and beauty of its foliage. In the mean tinje,

Alida departed again from her father's house for

the -<*y, to join a pr\rty composed of gentlemen

and matrons, Albert her brother, with several

young ladies, who all le'. the prt of IStw-York

for the FalU of Niagara. Her pensive mind be-

came, cheered and animated as the gallant

steamer left the shores of tho city an 1
moved

maies'.irally over the smooth face of the Hudson.

The morning was extremely beautiful, and she

surveyed with a new and alleviating pleasure,

the various and extensive prospect of the sur-

rounding country. The scenery on the river at

this season surpassed all description, and exhi-

bited a landscape worthy to relate in history.

The borders of the river beautifully interspersed

with cottages, vUlages and large flourishing
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and alleviating pleasure,

live prospect of the sur-

he scenery on the river at

,11 description, and exhi-

thy to relate in history,

er beautifully interspersed

Bs and large flourishing

towns, elegant country-Heats, with grounds taste-

fully laid out, which atVorded to the eye of the

traveller a novel and enchanting appearance.

They arrived about sunset at the city of Albany,

They took lodgings at Crullcnden's boarding-

house, on an eminence near the Capitol or

State-house.

This city, which is situated on the right bank

of the Hudson, and stands westward upon a ris-

ing ground, received its name, when in possession

of the English, in honour of James II., wiio was

the duiie of York and Albany. On the follow-

ing morning they took a walk through the city.

In consetiuence of its vicinity to the Ballston,

Saratoga, and New Lebanon Springs, in the

fashionable season the hotel was so full of stran-

gers that no more could be accommodated.

Albany has received a new impulse, an in-

crease of commerce, and expects to reap the

most happy results from the Erie canal, which

commences here, and runs a distance of three

hundred and sixty-two miles to Lake Erie. The

company took a walk to the new basin, into

which the canal empties. It is separated frori*

the Hudson by a dam which runs parallel with

the river.

On the morning of the 14th of August they

took passage on board of the Albany, one of tha
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,U,. r.iio. Tl.i-" canal,

ami Hixly-lwu iiiil''=* '"

loiUsliLawwuili'-nuil-

^,,,l„.l,,v,.l„ril.Momu!i-

u,oU iluMi IVoin iln'iico

covcieil.aiuli'oiilaiufa

count of tlu- iin-aimim-

ivsMol'ili'-ir )'>»iin.-y wag

^(hawii by I l»i'''^ '»"•«"»'

row path Icrulinsj along

tlio numerous biiilgcs

11,any to Sch.'noclaily by

e., aiui iHifH.^!' '
arc on-

,>ry sboit liinn in a stajrc

.anxious to SCO tho canal,

watorl\v.Mity-oi-rhl miles.

;en.ilcBamlalmltabovc

luatc.l on tbe l.'ft, bank of

of HVAor.i\ lolciably bi-^'h

ich irt called Mount Ida.

,al, wbicb Ims two locks,

unmnication with Troy,

a place wb.M-e there were

a with an ascent of scvcn-

;,,' and to the riirht of this,

'h unites with the Hudson

and the canal from Lake Champlain. Al ihia

place they left the Hudson, and directed their

course along the Mohawk river. During their

ride, they observed a covered wooden bridge,

which extends over the latter river, a short dis-

tance fr«)ni its mouth, and w about six hundred

feet in length, supported l)y fifteen wooden piers.

There was a fine view of the famous Cohoes

Falls of the Mohawk river, Reventy-cight feet in

height, and aUiut four hundred feet wide. In

tlie spring, when these fulls extend over the en-

lire bed of the Mohawk, they are said to be ex-

tremely magnilicent. During this season of dry

weather, they presented a very handsome ap-

pearance, though they were very small, the river

being almost completely dried up Findijig great

difficulty in continuing the canal on the right

bank of the Mohawk, they were obliged here to

carry it to the opposite side of the river by means

of an acjueduct bridge one thousand one hundred

and eighty-eight feet in length. This bridge is

supported by twenty-six stone columns, on which

account they have placed a chevaux-de-frieze to

keep off the ice in the river. The canal is cut

through the rocks almost the whole distance,

where it runs along the left bank of the Mo-

hawk, and presents a very handsome appear-

ance. Twelve miles further on, it returns again
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to the risht bank Of the vivcv, by a Similar aque-

duct, .unpolled by sixteen pier.. I'ou. luile.

fo tile. 0.1 is Schenectady, wh.ro they arovcd

after sun.ct. l]et^vee.. tiu. tov.n and A ba y

thev passed no less than twenty-seven locks

At Uiis place they left the packet-boat, and found

excellent lodgings at Oiveivs hotel, which aUe^

the. great heat they ha '.
endured uunng he day

was exceedingly agreeable. Ear y on the nex.

morning .hey walked througlr the town ad

vi-^ited Union College, winch consists of two

•

large buiUlings siluated at a sliort distance fi^

thetown,npoaahn,leen.inence. tromtlns

1,,,ildi„g there is a beautiful view of the town

and of the Mohawk valley. They lelt Schenec-

tadv early hi the morning on board the packet-

boat, which had engaged to take them to Ut.ca

eighty miles distant, by an early hour the next

dav ^rhe canal again ran along the well cul-

tivated valley of the Mohawk, and the prospect

of the country, on account of the fohage of the

trees upon the heights, was beautiful.

The village of Amsterdam consists of a few

neat houses. The canal is carried over twa

rivers, called Schoharie, Canajoharie, from winch

it receives the most of its water. At this place

the horses were conveyed to the opposite s^de of

the two rivers by means of a ferry-boat. At the
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ev, by a similar aquc-
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an along the well cul-

lawk, and the prospect
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.'as beautiful,

idam consi.-ts of a few

al is carried over two

llanajoharie, from which

^ water. At this place

id to the opposite side of

! of a ferry boat. .U the

first ferry is a small village called Fort Hunter,

where at the time of the revolution there had

been a fort, or rather a redoubt of the same

name. Towards evening they passed through

a vallov, Nvliirh is fuinied by two rocky moun-

tains. "'Ihcve arc twenty locks between Sche-

nectady and Utica. The day was intolerably

warm, and the company very much oppressed

by the heat, but in tlic evening fortunately there

was a thuudei-.liowcr, which cooled the au.

They passed over an aciueduct bridge durmg the

nioht, which stands ovev a solace culled Little

Fi^Us. Towards monii.'/ tiiey passed through

a well-culiivuied region called German Flats,

which was settled by some Germans dururg the

time of an. en Anne. At about ten o'clock they

arrived at Utica, which is intersected by the ca-

nal, and is a large nourishing town. In fact it

is only here that a person begins to adnurc the

great iinproveinetils in cultivation, and gets per-

fectlv new ideas of the works of man and of his

enterprising genius. Utica, on the right bank of

the Mohawk, has two banks and four churches.

It has also several taverns. The number of

travelleis this summer were unusually great,

especially from the southern states. '

;

,
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CHAPTER XXV.

When first beside the lake thy turrets rose,

Extending far around in simple pride,

A noTtl beauty o'er the iandscape throws,

Whoro gentle waters softly murmuring ijlide.

At Ulicathe gentlemen hired a stage to visit

the Falls of Trenton, distant fourteen miles.

They were accompanied in this route by a num-

ber of passengers from New-York and North

Carolina. They crossed the Mohawk upon a

covered wooden bridge. After this the road

gradually ascended to a forest, which was m

part cleared for new fields. At a little distance

from the falls is a tavern, where they left the

carriage, and went on foot through thick woods,

from which a pair of stairs conducted to the

falls The beautiful mass of green around, the

azure sky, the large and variegated rocks, and

the three falls, produce a most happy effect.

The rocks of these falls are so excavated by tht

water, that they have the form of a common

kettle. The upper falls, which are about ninety

feet high, are the grandest. They dined at the

tavern, and towurds evening returned to Dtica.

The day was fine and pleasant. They re-

gretted that it was too late, upon their return

thither, to visit a hydrostatic lock designed to
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XXV.
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late, upon their return

jstatic lock designed to

weigh the boats whicii pass on the canal. Hav-

i„.r .ecu cnout-h of the canal, anci being anxious

torfoc the ncwly-.ctllctl country between this place

and xNiagara. llicy continued their journey the

next day in the, stage coach. Vv ilh Hub inten-

tion Ihev left l>aca at four o'clock in the niorn-

nvr anti the same day anivcd at Auburn, distant

seventy-three miles. Something further on, after

they li'^tl If^ft Oneida, they came to a small lake,

called Salt Lake, which is in the midst of a for-

e4 and has on its banks three picturesquely

sitiiated towns, Liverpool, Salina, and Syracuse.

At Salina are rich salt springs, the water of

which is cuUccled iu reservoirs, and it is evapo-

vat.-d by the heat of the sun to procure the salt.

Beyond Sullivan they passed through the village

of Chilteningo. A branch of the Erie cimal

forms a kind of harbour at this place. They

diued at Manlius, a new village. From the ca-

nal, which forms an ang.- .ere, they drove m a

southerly direction in order to ke.pon the plains.

Tlie two Ouondago villf.ges are pleasant places.

Beyond Mavcellus I'ae night unfortunately

closed in, whicl, -.-evented their sec.og Ska-

ueateles Lake, as well as the lou-n of tl^e same

name. About ni.ie o'clock in the evenmg they

arrived at Aubi'.vn. a.Kl found good acconimo-

dalioas at one of the ptibUc Uo\x<^.

U

m
AW, m
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At four o'clock next morning they again set

out in the stage coach for Rochester, distant six-

ty-nine miles. It was just day-light when they

arrived in the vicinity of Cayuga, on the lake of

the same name. This lake empties into the

Seneca river, which afterwards unites with the

Mohawk. They crossed the lake, not far from

its mouth, on a wooden bridge one mile in length.

On the opposite eide of the lake is a large toll-

house. At a short distance from this they ar-

rived at Seneca Falls, so called in consequence

of the little falls of the Seneca river, which are

close by, and .\re chiefly formed by t. mill-dam.

Beyond Water oo the road in some places was

made of logs, so that the passengers were very

disagreeably iolted. Geneva is situated at the

north point of Seneca Lake. The town derives

its name from its similarity of situation to Geneva

in Switzerland. The Franklin hotel, situated

on the bank of the lake, is both spacious and

beautiful. . •
.

Canandaigua, v/hich lies on the north pomt

of the lake of the same name, is an extremely

pleasant town. The court was sitting here, and

there was a large collection of people, »o that the

town exhibited a very lively appearance. At

this place the road separates, the left goes through

Batavia aud several small villages to Buffalo on
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ake empties into the

ivards unites with the

the lake, not far from

3ge one mile in length,

le lake is a large toll-

ice from this they ar-

called in consequence

eneca river, which are

formed by e. mill-dam.

,d in some places was

! passengers were very

leva is situated at the

ke. The town derives

y of situation to Geneva

\anklin hotel, situated

. is both spacious and

lies on the north point

name, is an extremely

irt was sitting here, and

ion of people, »o that the

lively appearance. At

ites, the left goes through

all villages to Buffalo oi^

Lake Erie ; the right to Rochester, and ihence

to Lake Ontario and the Falls of Niagara. And

as this road again approaches the Erie canal, it

was said to be the most interesting ; on this ac-

count it was given the preference, though the

longest route. They left Canandaigua in the

afternoon, and rode through Vicor, Mendon, and

Pittsford, to Rochester. They arrived at Roches-

ter at half-past eight o'clock in the evening, and

took lodgings at the Eagle tavern. They crossed

the Genessee river, which divides Rochester into

two parts, on a wooden bridge built firmly and

properly, and the next morning walked through

the town.

Rochester is one of the most flourishing towns

in the slate of New-York. At this place the Erie

canal is carried over the Genessee river by a stone

aqueduct bridge. This aqueduct, which is about

one hundred yards above the Genessee Falls,

rests upon a slate rock, and is seven hundred

and eighty feet long.

The party now left Rochester at nine o'clock,

and went on board the canal packet-boat Ohio.

The canal, between Lockport and Rochester,

runs the distance of sixty-three miles through a

tolerably level country, and nrth of me Roches-

ter ridge. This ridge consists o* :- series of rocks,

which form the chain of mountains vhich com-
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mences north of Lake Rric, stretches east van o

thcNia^ara river, connuesil, ami lcr.no .Ills,

hen Juinucs i.s .our^e, aru^ forms the chl orcn

fl which are r^orth of Lake Outar,o, ami Hat

encnhlo.tiuthcrKi..hl,..mho,.doltl.ellu.l.on.

Th^^ cavuvl ran. a di.uance through sombre fo-

'
t. when ll.ey reached Lockport on the 20th

ofAu.ust,abo«tseveno-clockuWlu,morm^^^^

At this place the canal i. carncl over the udgc

^ fi:!eUluckMl^-.h which te.au.ts

raised to the height of sevcnty-s,K feet. 1 he

locks are ten in ninnber, bei.,g arranged m V,o

^allel rows, so that while the boat, a^cendm

one row, they may descend at the same tune m

'^Lolkport is an extremely pleasant place, and iB

situS-t, =rbove the locks. At Locl< port they

ITa cearborn for Bullalo, where they were

I'vious to go, in order to see the umon of the

lal with Lake Krie. Though a g.od^ age

runs between Lockport and the ^ alls of^^^^^>

they went in this bad vehicle hve mrles to the

navigable part of the canal. They tlu,n took

pal a.e in a boat at rottensburgh. At th,s place

Z the canal is cut through a rock to the de,^h

o about thirty feet. About two or three miles

.

rtto^tLnnnate«intheTonnawanta

creek, which serves as a canal for twelve mUcs.
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,
Stretches eastward to

il, ami Ibrm - il^:^ I'alls
;

in(! forms the dilVcreut

akc Oiilarin, niul is at

„hoi'dolth(! lltiil^on.

m; tliroiigh i^oinbrc fo-

Lockport on tlie 20th

L-loi-k in tlie morning.

;
carric'l over the ridge

i2h \vlu<:li tlie water is

sevciity-«i>^ feet. The

beinir arvaii'icd in two

lile the boats ascend in

;nd at the same time in

^ly pleasant place, and i8

Dcks. At Loclqiort they

illalo, where they were

to pee the union of the

Thougli a crood stage

md thcValls of Niagara,

vehicle five miles to the

canal. They then took

ittensburgh. At this place

rough a rock to tlie depth

About two or three miles

tea in the Tonnawanta

a canal for twelve mUcs.

The creek is about fifty yards wide, and runs

through a dense and beautiful forest. At the

new town of Tonnawanta, the crc(;k unites with

the Niagara river, where the sluice leads olf. At

this place a! o Alida and her company had the

first view of the Niagara river, which conveys

the waters of Lake Eric into Lake Ontario, from

the other extremity of which ilows the St. Law-

rence. In this river they observed Grand Island.

During the late war, the Niagara, it is well

known, f(jrmed the boundary line between the

United States and the British provinces in Up-

per Canada, and this island bore testimony of

the con diet.

15
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CH VPTER XXVI.

From war ^dreaarav.iL'osafi.in'.s sen,

Alacioustow.,,a,>,l»ufralo.lu.rar.,.,

Vano"^.:wstruc„.r..sfillll.uo.n,..y,;.o-'«.

From Tonnawanla .0 UullUlo is cigl. miles,

funsalon, the bank of the Niagara nvc. as far

BrSrb«r;tappoarccUob.ah.aayn.»gf.om

^^^^r::':u^rieaui.pona;u

utr 11 consislod of . ..,mu.ry praJo, co, »,st.

f tirtv men. including se.ei. ollicm anj wo

It . Ttey we., fonnod like » tauall,on ,„u,

r«vi.ion»Lapc,fo,™ca«n.nte..n,a-

"TnTh« foUowing day. 21.t of Angus., 4e
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cs aj>ain is seen,

liitliilo llie rar.ii',

los, spri-ads uvoiind.

till tli« uLipty gi-uuii'l-

, ButlUlu is cigli miles,

knl uu llie canal which

ho Niagara rivcv as far

•iiisT the late war by the

Lo be ahuaily rising fi'oi"

beauty.

1 becomo an important

)f its situation near the

1 its harbour. At the en-

aliglit-house,anilonlhc

ibcr of well-built vessels.

lie Suiierior was ready to

ns to Krie, ?.nd thence to

Lu amusing military spec-

u ruiliiary parade, consist-

iig seven ollicers and two

ormcdlikcabatlallioninto

formed a number of ma-

day, 2l8t of August, the

A I. I D A .

company left nufTalo for the small village of

Manchester, twenty-three miles distant, and situ-

ated on the riol.l Imuk of the Niagara, near the

falls As far as the village of Tonnawanta, the

road pMsses along the canal. It was m a very

bad couditi, ., cut through the forest, and the

trees thrown on the road side. On the left they

had a view of tae river and Grand Island. The

river is more than a mile wide below the island.

On the Canada side i. the village of Chippewa.

From this place, a distance of three nnles, they

could already sec the rising vapours of the fal s.

The water, however, indicated no signs of the

approach to the precipice. It is only a short dis-

tance fro.u Vua.uhester, where jou perceive the

lofty trees on Goat Island, with its heights situ-

ated in the midst af the falls, that the river be-

comes rocky, and the rapids commence; these

form a number of sniall falls, which are nearly

a mile long aro the same in breadth, running

as far as where ;he two great falls are separated

by Goat Islai.'.

At Manche.stcr they took lodgings at the

Eao-lc Tavern, and hastened immediately to the

Falls- their steps were guided by the mighty

roarin- la -,. few minutes Alida and her com-

pany stood near the precipice, and saw before

heni the im.ui .se ma-.s of water winch rushes
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^uhatremcMKlousnoisc into the fn.luf.laVy«

Mow li NinM'ossibIc to .l.nihclho scene, and

rivaMI,al of an ,.ho, «"'"
i;:';; ^

„l^™
! 1

, -L iilore Tto rocks on boll, wiles arc

, tn ci,n...,i..'Oc» ot ihc <lri/.zly i™n wteh

7''°:;;«;:u:ir^';;r':ir;i**«.

:::ri'"a,ra::,er^^^^^^^^^
. hlheW There was another parly jnsl

S; <r:'n'New-Vor., lo render homage ,0

^'r„;.:7wi.^"i-;enl,enrcnana,al,le.

,hev oka . alk lo Goal-I.lanil, by a conveiucn

ien Vulge, Ihrown o,er the rap* aboui
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uo the f. iiiliiful «V)ys9

Icscril.c llicscciH',aiul

ili„.uie Ihc Hiiniilianc-

,cameonihconcl>an(l,

and Huhliniily on the

. luiinan breast at the

vurk of nature, which

:ountiics, in frrandeur,

.. Wo, can only gaze,

rocUs on both nitlcs are

. is a wooden staircase

die river. Tiieydcsccnd-

if the (hizzly rain which

of the water, they had

prospect from below as

ibis account, therefore,

dcd and satisfied them-

above upon this sublime

L9 they returned full of

ns, to the Kasle Tavern,

It joy a fine opportunity

u and magnificence they

re was another party just

rk, to render homage to

)sity.

icse fTcnllemen and ladies,

,at-Island, by a convenient

n\ over the rapids about

seven years sirc'

small island ca

a bath-house

is about one

grown with old

On Halh-lslanu

'I ue first bridf^e leads to a

•!> tstlaml; which containa

' to (juat-lsland, which

ifereucc, an»l ovcr-

1 trees,

.n may iijiproach so

I to look into the abyss
near tlie Anunican fall.^

below. I'rom the foot of ihe falls you can see

nothing of the abyss, inasmuch as every thing

id con.ral.il by the smoke and vapour. On

Goal- Island a person may in the same manner

aiiproach the Canadian falls, in the centre of

which is a semi-circidar hollow, called the Horse-

shoe, and here the noise is still more, tremendous

than on the other side. The vapour winch nsca

from the llorse-shoe, forms a thick mist, winch

n.av be seen at a great .lis.ance. To look into

the" Horseshoe is awful and horrible. ISor caa

this be .lone but at the instant when the vapour

is somewhat dissipated. You stand hke a petri-

fied being. The le, el of Lake Erie is said to be

five hundred and sixty-four feet above that of

the sea, and three hundre-l and thirty-four feet

above the waters of Lake Ontaiio. Lake On-

tario is con.e<iuentlv two hundred and thirty feet

above the level of tlie sea. From Lake Erie to

the rapids, the water has a fall of fifteen feel, in

the rapids fifty-seven feet, and according to a re-

io*
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on. h uuaroa a.ul four led, and Micnc

Onl!uiu,oflwof.'cl.
^^j,^^.^ ^i,it

to Goal-lsbnd. 1 1' '
, •„, ,, „„all

stairs to the nvor which tW;.^^,,,. ,^,,,,

bcdot thcnvor.^s.U'lu
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

anil forty-su Icei <Im !'•

^ ^j,,^^ ^ot

b.n.a.lahcsuriao.. t

-;^^^^,^^,f,,

for you HOC l»oih UxU "^
^^

j
^^,,^,,on Btatr-

is on th-- (^-vnacla sul. \ '^^ ; ,,,Wed the

case, vvhich they a^.^.,-^^n^^^^^^

lalhn-nalu. i"
^ Ucaulilul rambow.

thick nusl and
'"'!";^^^d,do^vn the rucks

Another ^vm.lm,stau-c^^^^^^,,^,,,^

near the falls,

""'^•'V''.',, twenty feet; several

distance of one huudrecU.ul V n^y;
j^^j^

ofthogcutlen.enwcnt.u,
a..^^^^^^

report they could not .ee.ytnn„^^^^^^^

contented therefoic to ^^''^'^ ,hem. A
Table rock, which ahaosl oveihan,.

I
3
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,;,,,« rivt-r has u fMl «f

,ci, and tlicncc to Lal^«

Ley uKul. u..ollu-r vi^t

,, iroin boll, lalls. ll>e

^ to lu'. I'.cn: uv.) luinarcd

; 'IMio cuiiT»>t passes

/ a.e water, a.u\ aoes not

i^.U.ei-uaistauceofthrcc

.la .ulo you huvc a uu.cl.

l« than on the Anu-ncan,

uiilic same un>e. i'"''^'

. a ooveica wooaen stair-

„„,,.l, rvna apiuoaclHHl the

ni aviz/lini? causca by the

,Hi llucNV l.is rays up«.n the

,,,l a bcauliiul rainbow.

A,-.casckaasaown the rocks

^vhichyo-nuaywalktoilie

,caanatwc'i.iyl'-ot;=^eve.al

.ni h., but uccuvaitii? to their

it see any thing. They vvore

, to bchoia the fullB from

aliaost overhangs them. A
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part of this lock gave way several years ago and

fell down the precii-ice, and the remaining part

is so nuicli undeimined by the water, that it

will pioLiibly aoon follow. The whole distance

from the American to the British shore is four-

teen humhed yards, of whicli three hundred and

eighty bflotiiv to the An.erican liills, three hun-

dred and thirty to Goat-lslaud, and seven hun-

dred to the Caniida or Horse-shoe foils. On the

British side, opposite to the foils arc two taverns,

in the larger of which, Forsyth's Hotel, they

took lodgin-s until tlie next day. During the

late war a bridge was thrown over the river

about one mile al)ovo this tavern, which, together

with a mill, was burnt by the Americans on their

retreat from the battle of Lundy-s Lane. A few

years ago a burning s|)ring was discovered here.

It is surrounded by a cask, and contains cold

water of a blackish appearance, and of a sulphur-

ous taste. Within this cask is a small vessel

which has a pipe at the upper end. If a lighted

candle be held within a foot of the mouth of this

pipe, it will instantly produce a strong flame,

similar to a gas-light. In the neighbourhood of

Forsyth's Hotel is the only point from which you

have a full view of both foils at the same time,

which, however, is often interrupted by the

ascending vapour.

M 1
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On their return to the American shore, they

cxannutHl a can^cra oh.cnra, which is situated at

the head of ihe An.erican .tair-case, ami was

built hv a SvvisH. This sives a tolerably good

view of the falls. Afterwards th<«y took a nde

to the >Vhirli)ool, which is ihroo miles down the

Nin..ara,andisfor,n<-dbyakindofrockybasm

whr"re the riv.r runs between narrow rocky

banks. It is sinpdar to see tlnY-J^-^^'f
water, who«e appearance cannot be belter de-

^Ld, than by comparing it with the llowmgc^

,,.eUedlead. The lofty rocks wluch form the

banks of the river, are beautifully covered wtth

^vood and pre:.cnt a stately, .na.iest,c appearaT>ce^

In the evening they a.ain went to (-at- sU d

in order to view the falls by br.ght n-onl ht

,

in this li.rht thev produce a peculiarly heauUful

,ncct, which i; greatly heightened by a moon-

iain!)ow. . . . ,i „

The followin- .lay both parties went to the

other side of the river, and look lodgings at For-

syth's Hotel.

Ilio-h on Hyria'8 iwk my musn rcpoi^c,

While I ^^ il<l nature's direful scenes disclose,

Xor lei winsi'd I'aucy'. bold creation aid, '

Paint beyond trull, what nature's God has made ,

Insnirod by liirn let cv'ry llowini; bnc,

UeL.bcdeonectly, through thciiumbcrsBluuc. •
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American shore, they

la, which is situated at

n stair-case, ami was

<rivos a tolerably good

wnrils they took a ride

is ihrce miles down the

y a kind of rocky basin

)etween narrow rocky

o see this conl'usion of

c cannot be belter de-

i.r itwithlheilowingof

rocks which form the

eaiitifuliy covered with

ly, majestic appearance,

lia went to Goat-Island

6 by bright moonlight

;

;e a peculiarly beautiful

hciglitened by a moon-

,0th parties went to the

nd look lodgings atFor-

lac, rcpopc,

il scenes disclose,

creation aid,

lure's God has made ;

iwini; line,

h the numbers shine.

Fed by a thousand sprinirs aiidpurlinp rilli.

Ocean's internal, tiic wild torrent fills.

Lakes Micliii,':in, Superior, there we see,

Concenfrinj; IIuron'H Hood wi;h proud Eriu

:

The awful stream its winul'rous course hcsan,

Rolled the rich Hood bel'orc llic date of man,

From JJutlalo to Chippewa, bends its courso,

Full eiKhlecn niilea with calm, and rapid force,

By Grand Isle passes, where its stream divides

Whose eirclinsr course, majestic, downward glides.

Meets then a^ain a verdant island lonjr,

Gathars the weeping brook and swells more strong,

Wideninjr the swift hisli-mounted torrent flies.

Like light'ning bursting from the ihund'ring skies.

The time-worn clitTs, reliring to their source,

Shews countless ages it has run its (bourse.

The Sahlosscr fall eight himdrcd ninoty-two

Will count the feet how broad this current grew.

Two thousand with two hundred crescent line

Will the full breadth of horse-shoe fall define.

The little fall, with width of seventy.tlircc.

Will tell whence Neptune teeds his hunj.'ry sea.

Tumbling one hundred sixty feet, they all

Makoonc loud groaning in Niagara fall.

Thick hov'ring mists in mountain vapours rise,

Briglu colour'd rainbows gild the azure skies.

The dazzled eye, fill'd with the novel blaze

Beholds, astonish'd, their refracted rays.
,

Nor ends the awful scene, till down the view.

Through the dark gulf, these boiling floods pursue.

Their course 'tween mountain rocks, which form the shore,

Through which, trcmondous raging billow's roar.

Until they form a b:iy, where tide-worn trees,

In conflicts wild rage round the whirlpool seas :
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II„„c s,,lint.,rM 1o,h hero twi.ti.K .•mm.l a oa„d.

A,lon.lh.Hcapin,,rfro,ntiu.c>r.lu.u;t.do

I," .,1.1,,,:. ,u!own throu,li ra,i.l H.rcams aro toss d,

Until in wide Ontario'H lake arc lost.

FX.hovicwofthis.r..nu.,ulou.«cen.,

-E;i::::::.:::".:ti^:-----^^^^
C. nc Un, t.n.rou. nyn.phB with anx,ouB cave

:

^^- U U. the spray, th. wUd'r.d eye surveys,

{r lung waters shout their Maker's pratse.
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iiiir round anil round,

([uil llie ground;

irclini^ tide,

iii)inicin(i gl'"'''''

id streams are toBs'd,

re lost.

uwlhcwat'ry plain,

luo ho holds hiH reign.

ciulous scene,

^< scon ;

auih'ring groupf rppair,

I, with anxious care:

•ild'red eye surveys,

loir Maker's praise.

CnAPTilll XXVII.

Rcvolvint; yfnrs liavo slnci' rollM on apncp,

Since patriols luTc, convi ncd to furm we're told,

Thu^clioollDlriiiruluMiiililiiry \ii\ll(l,
,

Ami Putnam's I'urtrofls still wo in;iy lu'lioUl.

TiiK season was now far atlvanccd. Aliila

and her hrolhcr felt uneasy at being so long

separated from their father. The rest of the

party were anxious again to sec their friends in

the city. After tarrying a few days at I'orsyth's

Hotel, they determined to proceed on their way

l)ack again to New-Yoik without delay.

They thcrefl.ire concluded to travel soon, and

visit Lake Ciiamplain to its southiM n extremity,

then to Saratoga, Albany, taking the Catskill

mountains Ijy the way, and inspecting the fa-

mous military school of West Point.

The greatest breadth of Lake Champlain,

which contains several large islands, is six miles.

The shore on the right, belonging to the state

of New-York, is low and covered with trees
;

the other belongs to Veiniont, and is more

mountainous. As night approached, they were

prevented from beholding tliis beautiful part of

the country ; and were also, with regret, pre-

vented from seeing the battle-ground of Platls-

burgh, at which town the vessel made a short

ii
*-"-'
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'T:^I;%thcLaUo .very na.o. and

resembles a river. The shores arc generaUy

:;ercd with bushes ana pine tre.^^^^^^^^^^

and afford a pleasing pro:.i.ect. 1 l<^y n«w 1

"cd their iourney as far as Lake George, and

arrived at the village of ("aid well.

Th y left Caldwell at eight o'clock the r,cx

day in two inconvenient carriages, and passed

thL"h a very uninteresting, deep, sandy road

n a hilly pan of the country, covered with

homv tL on their route to Saratoga Springs,

Xrr:he whole fashionable worl oM^^

United States repair in sun.mer,
^ff^^f^_

ionabies have here the same
"^-"'^j'^'^^f-^

vails in other countries, to visit the baths m

lummer, whether sick or well. The distance is

rv^y-seven miles. On their passage -
seen but one interesting object, the Hudson

fX which river ibey had left at Albany, and

l:ach:d Igaianine miles from Caldwell, coming

Xt;Tlsare.ho:ever,«nderthenameof

. oS Falls. A village of the same name.

. built ia their vicinity, on the rocky shores of th*
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nil llicn proceeded to

and towards morning

jrtCiowu Point, which

:e is very narrow, and

c shores arc generally

d pine trees, are hilly,

j^pect. Tlicy now pur-

.1- as liake George, and

Caldwell.

Li eight o'clock the next

ni carriages, and passed

csting, deep, eandy road,

. country, covered with

)ute to Saratoga Springs,

fashionable world of the

n summer, and the fash-

! same mania which pre-

ies, to visit the baths in

or well. The distance is

On their passage was

iting object, the Hudson

yr had left at Albany, and

ilesfiom Caldwell, coming

,wever, under the name of

llage of the same name is

,
on the rocky shores of the

river. The principal fall in forty feet high.

These falls are not to be numbered among the

largest, but among the handsomest in the United

Stales. A constant mist arises from them, and,

as the sun shone very brilliantly, several rain-

bows were seen at the sami! time. In the rock,

as at Niagara, were some remarkable and deep

cavities. ^At the base of the small island which

divides the chief fall^ into two parts, a remarkable

cave appears belo\^, the falls, leading to the

other side of the rock The Hudson is partly

navigable above Glenn's Fall?, and two miles

farther up, feeds a navigable canal, with thirteen

locks, which runs seven miles north of the Hud-

son, and there joins Champlain canal.

The party arrived at Saratoga at two o'clock

in the afternoon, and stopped at Congress Hall.

The greater part of the company had already

departed, so that but few remained; among

these was the governor of the state of New-

York. They were introduced to his excellency.

The gentlemen conversed with h' freely, and

found him intelligible and refined, avA scientific

in his conversation.

In thu evening the company assemble in the

large hall in the lower story, and pass away the

time in music, dancing or conversation, where

16
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th.v Nvitne«. all U.o iK.li(enc«H, .cnnon.cni, and

oIilali.yU>atcluuaclo.i/cll.oAn,er.can«.

ruUv ilranU, l.ut, l)a.hs a.« aUo c.ecto 1.
l.{,U

1 ock ^P."i: il'-vB 1V0.U a Hhito coiucal h.nc-

. .1 nvii feel hiuh. Tl.c walcriH Hccn m

tin. H,,.i..g i» constant aKntal.on. .So m. U

flM-a lu- c.ra,.cs fron. it, thai an ant.ual led

l;v;:.it,a.in.ho(uuUodHCane,ncarNaplo.,

cannot live above halt a niinnlc.

a a few days they left Saratoga B,u.ng., u. a

n, m-,..,. to tio to Albany, thuly-Hix

"7"; It TlK'JiLedtl.onghadi^agree-

^trridycot.^iy. ;in.en.n.onn^^^^^

however, very ,.leasingly tntertni'ted by Sma

to-ra Liike, which is eight miles long.

It the .nail town of Waterford they passed

alon,
holeashoreoftheHnd.ononalo.^

wooden bridge, to avoid a bad br.dge ove the

Mohawk. They proceeded on ^- ro te -

the night on a very good road, and pa^^

throuoh Lansiniiburgh and Troy. Ihc latter

: ;ha.Kl.onH.ly built, and n.any stores wee

very well lighted up in the evening. Here

h'y returned to the right shore of the HudBon,

and reached Albany at ten o'clock at n^bt.

At eight o'clock next mornnig they took

passage on board the steam-boat, to go up the
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KencsH, icfinomeni, and

rizc llic Americana.

iViciil sjiiiniis arc p^ne-

me aUo ciecltil. H'lgli

,) a whilo conical linie-

li. Tiic water is seen in

,t a^fitalioii. So much

it, ilial ail animal held

(ii-l Carre, near Naples,

a minul'".

Icfl aaraloga t>i»ring^, >" a

tr„ to Albany, ihirly-six

)asscatliroii«hadi«ag'"^'^-

ry. 'I'lie uniformity was,

,frly iiiU!rrui)led by Sara-

ighl milns long.

",f Waterford tlicy passed

oi' the Hudson on a long

roid a bad bridge over the

occeded on their route m

V good road, and passed

gh and Troy. The latter

,»ill, and many stores were

p in the evening. Here

ritrht shore of the Hudson,

at''ten o'clock at night,

next morning they took

le steam-boat, to go up the

river as far as the town of Cat^kill.at the foot

of Pino ()rcli;u(i. The company asiciuled the

mountain, which is twelve nul.s liii-h, in stages.

They readied I'ine Orchard a little before sun-

set. The building on the moimtiiin for the ac-

commodation of visitors, is a siilcii.lid cslablish-

menl. Alida was truly d.ilighicd with the

landacai)e it presented in miniature ;
where largo

farms appeared like garden spots, and the Hud-

son a rividel, and where; sometimes the douda

were seen llotiiing beneath the eye of the spec-

tator.

The next morning they again took tin; steam-

boat at CatskiU to goto Hudson, twenty-seven

and a-half miles from Albany, which they

reached about noon. This city appears very

handsome and lively. On the opposite side of

the river is Athens, between which and Hudson

there seems to be much communication kept up

by a t«am-boal. A very low island in the middle

of the stream between the two places, rendered

this communication somewhat diOiculi at first,

as vessels were oliliged to make a great circuit.

To avoid this inconvenience, a canal was cut

through the island, througli w Inch the team-boat

now passes with ease and rapidity.

This place atn.rds a very line view of the lofty

CatskiU mountains. They left the city of Hud-

U^gli!g'ii!,^.»:'
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«„n in ll>e afternoon, and arrived at West I'^i.a

,l" l.-von o'clock at ..ij^l.., on the r.ffhl H.de o

",,.,son, and landed al a. !uufum.Hh..d

w I a -n. y-l>ox. An arlilleri.l stood seuimol.

tJw re ohiiH '--•'''•'
^^''''>r'r.^'"p

i:;a^:order,:n.ncha.hou.cw.uc^.j^^^

n^,T.l for the reception of slrangcrn. T hi-
1

inui

rLon^H to thl government, and .Bd^^^^^^^^^

fcr" the meBH-room of the officers and cadet •

The nurvevor for this table is bound by contrac

^vhg vernn.ent to luH,p several chmnberswuh

Cl^tUvder for the reception of the relations of

''Vhetrningaftertheirarr.val.U.c^ntJc^^^

naid an early visit to lieutenant-colonel Thayer

^ferintendJnt of the military -hoo^ «" we-

received in a rery friendly n^arjner He h^d p^e

«ided over this school several years. t_.olonti

sKlcil o\er
,,.inndelled this nstitution,

Thayer has cnluely unnoutiitu im

find very much improved it.

The cadet
,

whose ---^'-^^^^^7)2
two hundred and fifty, are '^-ulc^ mto four

rlafscs for the purposes of instruction. They

are recc d between the ages of fourteen and

twent" ami must undergo an exammatton be-

. ^Tj:;r;ris communicated gratuitously to
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;
arrived at West Point

111, on the rifflH side of

1 ni a wliiiif furninht'd

!irlil!»!rist stood stiuliiud.

.cciul a HonicwIintHteop

Lhe house which \» pre-

ifsimnserH. Thcbuild-

irnmcnt, arid is designed

llie officers and cadets,

iblc is boiiDd \>y contract

i.p acvcral chainherH with

ccption of the relations of

licir arrival, the gentlemen

ieutenant-colonel Thayer,

military school, and were

ully manner. He had pre-

,1 several years. Colonel

•(Mnodelled this institution,

)ved it.

number may amount to

fly, are divided into four

OSes of instruction. They

1 the ages of fourteen and

idcrgo an examination be-

nmunicated gratuitously to

the cadets, each of whom rcceivcM monil.ly eight

dollars from govcrmiinntiH \v!ig»-.

A public oxumi.wuioii of tlw; cadHs takes

place every year at llu- end of June, by a n.m-

mission iippoinled by lhe S.eie.ary of \> ar.

Tbiscoum.i-sioi. consists of ^^lulV ulliceis from

lite army and navy, mcmbe.s of (Jon^^ress, g<.v-

ernorsorsUile.,le:nne,l m-n, and nti.er dislm-

.rni.bed citi/ens. Afierlbis exaimnation, Uio

best amon;. lhu.e who have fmished (beirconr^o

are ai)pointed as »)iru-ers in the ai my.

The cadets li\e in two lan:e masiave bnild-

i„.r. three sMiesbiuli, and are. livid.ul into tour

conu.ani.-s. The ii;..uuiiun possesses lour

principal buildings. The two largest serve as

barracks for lhe cadel., a third ci.nlan.s the mess-

roon.,andthefourlhibeclmrch. Marge level

Hpace, cotisisling of several acres, lies m mnt of

the buildings, funning a peninsula, and com-

mat.ding the nav.gaiion of il.e Hudson, above

which it is elevated one hm.died and .ighiy-

ei.d.t feet. Towards the river it i< surrounded

by Bleep rocks, so that it is dilV.cuU lo ascend,

unless by lhe usual way.
.

The party now ascended the rocky mountains

m which arc to be sce.i the ruins ol l^it 1
ut-

nam. The way led ib.ongh a l.andson.e loiest

of oak, beech, che.lnni and walnut tree.. 1
he

16*
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fori occupying Ihe summil of Ihc mountain,
»ai

er cudm an intatcd form, of suong granne,

::r:fal.ogca„,iuaccc.i*on.-ene.t

.he enemy. ItWbu. -mS ;e »n«'
^^^^^

vcrv strong casemates. U »a3 Mui oi ..

ILv during ti.e revolution ;
the »»""»'*!

TroS aainred it, and SOvem.net. we. o«,grf

Restore it. ^''^ ^o^^ S'ttd.,
quired the ground on whicn we.i

-r::;teiroL"r-e front ron

i;l^gont,,eriver,is«run*«^^^^^^^^

A 'land of music, paid by i"« b" '

belon 'tc^usively to the cadets, an -a^ o

afford the best military music m the United

^"^The party generally regretted leaving this

agle^e plU where they had been higUy

gfatified during their short stay Jh^^^K
passage on board the -''^^-^%^'^;'''''''"'"'

Lnlto New-York, .^y--^^^^^^^^^
They were now agam on their way

the mo«t flourishing f
es m the

Jln.^^^^^^^^^^

which aumcts a great part othe^-rnm^
^^^

the American nation. Ihcy came
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lit of the mountain, wai

brm, of strong granite,

'risible on the side next

a single entrance, with

It was built on private

lution; the owner of the

rovernment were obliged

/ernnient afterwards ac-

4iich West Point stands,

heights.

,e may have from Fort

,f West Point and of the

iewtothenorthisparticu-

ich direction Newburgh,

Benin the back ground,

paid by the government,

the cadets, and is said to

iry music in the United

lly regretted leaving this

re they had been highly

r short stay. They took

,e steam-boat Constitution,

sixty miles distant,

rain on their way to one of

'cities in the United States,

;at part of the commerce of

on. They came into the

A X. I D A. 187

vicinity about sunset, and at eight o'clock m the

evening they landed in New-York. Leavu.g

their friends in the city, Albert and his sister took

passage in a stage-coach next morning, and

ourneyed in a short time as far as the village of

, and from thence proceeded on to the resi-

dence of their father.

l!

I

' I
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CHArTER XXVIII.

,;n,«.»i»'i»"'r"""""-

T„E fc-ling^ "t Alito were lbo»e of bound-

^''°°'''t:;nill - u.lai,ancU,ap,,i-
'"""°"'

H ; a a W ,m„.a«-J .laily, and he

"^::n/a'",r'o lr,„„Hi», .m. . .engcU

changea » n U^^

„,j, „ ^,ion.

„e«ot morning »he perceived U,a.eh«l

--^-\!:?rir:o:::r::uh,::r.::i

fo ,?,ndc and re.ignauon, and prepare her mn,d

fe an approaching melancholy event, whrch,
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„s move 10 soc a purent, ami I

,„,.,,esora fathcr-andwueks

a were those of bound-

ler parents, after an ab-

appeaivtl long to lier.

liiul luH- father had suf-

sition during her absence.

11, by every soothing at-

rain to health and happi-

^icrea..-d daily, and he

.nuities, which at length

jm.

isations of Albert were

of niiilancholy, when he

IS alTectcd with a serious

;upplied the place of more

fcclinsis.

;,-eks, scarce left the apart-

p she perceived that he had

ly for the worse. It was

ould converse with her, and

I was calculated to give her

tion, and prepare her mind

melaacholy event, which,

whenever she received the least hint of, her grief

was inexpressible. aAiior.i,r
Her father observed her emotion. " Ahda,my

dear child," said he, " do not be alarmed, as I ap-

pear much worse than 1 am in reality at present

;

but she had drawn these wor.U from the physi-

cian that morning, that his malady had in-

creased greatly since the day before. Perceiving

a visible change in his appearance, she scarcely

left the room of her father till a late hour when

he, perceiving her almost fainting with fatigue,

requested her to retire to rest. Albert supplied

the place of his sister, and remained with his

father, while the affectionate care of his only

surviving son was grateful to the bosom of a

fond parent. ,

The slumbers of Ahda were broken, and

fearing to leave her father too long, she arose

very early next morning to attend him. He was

evidently much worse next day, wh^ch was

Sunday, and intimated that he wished all the

family sent for. He then requested Ahda o

read some passages in the bible, as was his daily

custom. J J
«' ' Leave thy fatherless children to me and 1

will be their father,' what words of consolation

are these," said he, " what transport do they

convey to the heart of a parent, burthened with
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anxiety. Yes, divine Disposer,-' he exc^mcd.

<'l will, with S'at"f»l joy.co.nm.l my chilu m
to thy kind care and prolectiou.

'

Whea the physician nuule h.s mornmg v.si

,

as he was going to take leave, Al.da asked In.

opinion. He shook his head, and secn.ed to give

no hopes of recovery.

He father requested her to be seated hy he

bed-side.
" My child," said he, " I w.sh to d.s-

c to a little ih you. And could I aga..^

Theodore, how gladly would 1 now receive h™

I have deeply injured hiuV' saun.e 'an^^^^^

child too ;
and have intlicled a wound sl> Sleeper

ny own boson,. 1 have often consulered h.s

p cty'and worth. His n.oral character was a

that it should be. Supcrlluous wealth ,s not

^.ary to ensure earthly fchcity, but

J.

corn-

petency and contentment therewith, is all that

is necessary to happiness." „

.-Do not renew your sorrows, dea, athe,

saidAlida, "what is past is beyond recall. Le

r otfide\n a Just over-ruhng Providence th^^^^

disposes all material events for the wisest pur^

pot' Her tears ilowcd in abundance, as he

foots rested upon the visage of her father, and

deep distress was depicted in her countenance.

^My dear child." said her father, ''weep no

for me, think that rest must now be acceptable
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isposer,"' lie exoaimcd,

y, commit my child en

Lection.''

ui:u\c his morning visit,

! leave, MiJa asked hirf

iicatl, and seemed to give

her to be seated by the

said he, " I wish to dis-

And could I again see

,vould 1 now receive him.

liiin," said he, " and my

licted a wound still deeper

have often considered his

moral character was all

upcrduous wealth is not

irthly felicity, but a com-

icnt therewith; is all that

ess."
„

3ur sorrows, dear father,

past is beyond recall. Let

,er-ruling Providence, that

events for the wisest pur

,w«m1 in abundance, as her

3 visage of her father, and

icted in her countenance,

said her father, " weep not

St umst now be acceptable

to the weary traveller, whose hopes are centred

in the Redeemer, (as the only name under

Heaven, wliorel)y wo can be saved,) and can

leave the world in the joyful anticipation of re-

ceiving those inestimable blessings, in a life to

conie, which the Gosi)el promises to every true

believer."

He had scarcely uttered these words, when he

sunk almost senseless upon his pillow. The

greater part of the family now assembled round

him. The jjliysician came and gave no hopes

of recovery. He faithfully watched over him

the whole evening and a part of the night, and

about twelve o'clock his family had the sorrow

and misfortune to witness the distressful and

trying scene. Their father was no more.

The distress, fatigue and agitation of Alida,

could no longer be borne with, and for many

weeks she was confined to her room. The loss

of her parent and the terminating scene, had left,

her in deep atlliction : all repose seemed fled

forever, and bitter anguish had succeeded, and

taken up its residence in her bosom. Reflections

rose in her mind contiimally, that her situation

bad been heretofore comparatively happy, to

what it at present afforded. An illness of short

duration had suddenly deprived her of a very

dear father, and she now felt herself a lonely,

dejected orplian.
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CHAPTER XXIX.

in the way ^'^^ ^\'''"^^; .^"
j "^j.ice, and supplied

assisted him with a kindly adv ce n

Hm with a tin.ely experience ^- m^
^^^ ^^^

dom of whose salutary council, he coulci

longer repose.
•

„,i „fiViig kind assistant,

Hefelthini^m^epr^^^^^^^

whose precepts had been "'^!- ^^ j^^gan

first dawning
"[.'^t ,^.^^Taid with the

to appear, to enl-^'^'f^
I m endeavouring

eyeof vigilance watched ov I lam e .

to trace out his good or e-l P-P;^;^^j^
V^, ,„«

point to the particular
-^^'l^l^ ^,,,,,^ ^nd

hand, and the '^^^^^^^^^Z^o^icon^u^enA.
to train his idean to whatever wa

able, and praiseworthy.
•

.^,„ pleasing

Albert had ever evinced a disposition v
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11 XXIX.

,li,ta..t .late, since my foro-futhor

,„sse.si"nortl,is«i.l.M\omam.

jnt had taken place, ami

cr. Ili=i lioavy ai d lieait-

al this time be alleviated,

volved i.» K'loo.n and sad-

ourcdinvaintodiissipate.

nl of the kind hand of a

lUsendcavouiBtoleadhim

cro, from his infancy: and

ndly advice, and suppl'^d

pericnce: and in the wis-

y council, he could now no

rived of this kind assistant,

een his su"le ever since the

xtions of reason had began

ten his mind, and with the

hed over him, endeavouring

or evil propensities, and to

lar advantages on the one

ful effects on the other, and

whatever was most
commend-

thy.

vinced a disposition pleasmg

to prucntal hopes and wishes, and flattering to a

fond father's most sanguine anticipations. He

was eM-y cheerful in complying with whatever

lie consi.lered his duly, and conformable to the

willoflnsinKuestodpnrout.
, . , ,

He now revolved in his mind, and reflected

what had heretofore been his particular wishes.

It had long been the wish of his parent, that he

should close his business in New-York, and

settle himself on the paternal estate. He there-

fore was diligent in his endeavours to do this, as

soon as his spirits would, in any-wisc allow him

to attend to tlu-se affairs, and at the commence-

ment of the ensuing spring, he happily termi-

nated liis business in the city, and returned to

the country.
, , i

-^

The remembrance of his father for a long in-

terval of time was in every object around and

about the mansion, in which he was established,

and reminded him of his bereavement, and he

was affected with sorrowful meditations, and a

borrowed serenity was manifested m his ap-

pearance. ,

He reflected on his present condition,—he

would say, how desultory is the happiness of

man, he lays plans of permanent felicity, when

the whirlwind ofalTliction arrives, and destroys

the towering edifice of creative hope, and his

17
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.chcmcH of contentment are changed to (lis-

appointment anil wo.
i „e,ntP

'^He had taken possession of tlio paternal estaU^,

^vhich luul forson,c year. l^-'» ^''*;
^^'^VlleT

father Like him he was fond of rural plea-

; s and anmsements, .nd to diss.pate
^^^^

amid the diversified scenes ol rural life, affo.ded

him satisfaction and pleasure.

To conten.plate the ininntable works of Crea-

lion, was to hin) no less pleasir.g than ms ruc^

irve Where so n.any objects arrest the atten-

Ton and aOord abundance of entertainment

ecually calculated to raise in the human breast

cnl unfeigned oiTerings of wonder gratitude

and praise to the great Dispenser of bene its to

lnLd,andtheAuthorofuniversaex.ste^^^^^^

The magnificence of the celestial, and he

curio ty and variety of the vegetable world, that

la e opcvties which, if accurately seen yield

inconceivable astonishment to the eye of the be-

Jd and confess alike the happy mi uence of

rUeity. It charms in all the genial warmth

and somesB of spring, where the earth teems

vTith a matchless splendour,
f-"

'^«

f^«»
Zes and universal verdure come forthm all their

Sine elegance and enchanting attractionsS conJantly afforded the contemplative
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X are changed to dis-

m of the paternal estate,

IS been the wish of his

vaa fond of rural plea-

r.nd to dissipate care

ies of rural life, afTorded

jasure.

inimitable works of Crea-

id pleasing than instruc-

objects arrest the atlen-

idance of entertainment,

airic in the human breast

irings of wonder, gratitude

t Dispenser of benefits to

horof universal existence,

of the celestial, and the

)f the vegetable world, that

1, if accurately seen, yield

ti'ment to the eye of the be-

like the happy influence of

8 in all the genial warmth

ng, where the earth teems

splendour, when its green

erdure come forth in all their

nd enchanting attractions,

ifforded the contemplative
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mind of All)ert, an inexhaustible variety of enter-

taining and useful lessons.

In the meantime his new station in life called

him to new rcsponsil)ililies, and a new field of

action, unknown to him before, presented itself,

wherein he must act in many dilTercnt capaci-

ties. He was naturally of a domestic turn of

mind, and had always declined entering into the

constant routine of engagements, to which the

most part of the fashionable world, more or less,

subject themselves. He avoided all excess and

extravagance, in every respect, in which people

of this description lose the greater part of their

time. He was extremely fond of walking, as

he considered gentle exercise the best medicine

of life, and he passed much of his time in stroll-

ing over the fields or in the forest glen, amid

the green wood shade, wrapped up in solitary

reflection.

When the sun was gilding the western hemis-

phere, and the day shone in all the mildness of

the season, enveloped in serious thought and

revery, Albert walked forth among the sur-

rounding shades. " Happy, ye freeborn sons

of Columbia," said he, "liberty and plenty

now bless your domestic retirements,—War, de-

vastation and wide-wasting rapine have fled your

peaceful shores. No dread of destruction to dis-

lit

-.11
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cenllc niouoloiiy, lenUcci lo «

Lorn to culmocs. una .,u.a^^^^^^

The silver niy« of the "^ »"^ ThcHcene
,,,3e.ty on each -'-"-'"^;^'\,;,'; forest

appeared in solenni grandeur
,

the '» ^^^

serenity.
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uilliiy ;
lUc ''^••«'««

\^

I repoHC." ^l'l'«-. cleav

;t boauiy lo tlu! iulj:ic»uit

r view of ili« l>ill-^l>"^''^^

/ancitiii over llic whiie-

Llvaiiccil and receded in

jeci 10 Houll.o iho lone

id tiuicUide.

I calm evening drew on.

,e fvdl-orbed moon shed a

„,aing object. The scene

andcur; the dnsUy forest

diance; and the rolhng

IS glittered over the head,

reigned, interruiited only

iobt-bird, whose melodious

."the heart to harmony.

,nie with a leisurely step,

ed in devotional gratitude

nno-, on whom we depend

d future felicity, and who

vilh so many blessings, that

. the mind to calmness and

CHAPTF.ll XXX.

Ceux qiil ne «onl gen* .lo l)icn qu'en »|tpori..nce—iinni oliliKi'" do

no ronlrainiirr, h.Mii.uiii,, »,i ilr gnrdoi de «rauJ«« muiiiruK, afin

lie pasitT p.piir ac tjiiMs iic sont yan.

Alida ruminated on her lonely situation. She

reflected on former days, and the many happy

hours that Imd gone by forever, when the roses

of hoallli ii.id arrayed lior cliecks, and gay

thought had filled her fancy, and every object

was decked with the charms of fascination, when

her heart was unaciiuainted with sorrow, and

experienced serenity and liappiness without al-

loy. She deplored the loss of a kind father ;
in

him she was deprived of a friend, who could

never be again sup|)lied to her, and in whose so-

ciety her mind was in a constant progressive

state of improvement. His fdial aflection, iiis

kindness, his watchful endeavours for her wel-

fare, were evinced by a careful anxiety and pains

lo enlighten her mind with those qualities and

acquirements, that would be most conducive to

enlarge her sphere of usefulness in life, and fur-

nish her with the means of rational pleasure,

and to blend with her personal appearance the

more fascinating charms of a well improved un-

derstanding.
17*

« ill
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train of painful rclloau.u.<;

Uay.no.ul ha-l never received any micu.t,

fro.n him-
.„i,.,iri^<o(l al these

UouviUcHC..ean,uch
na^^x^^^^^^

observations of Albe.t, a , u I aw
^

^

^^^^
^.

.^^^

of tinic hcfore he .nade ^^"V >
,-, i,,,„,, he

AUda, is mystenouB and
^

»"''^
j

•

^.^ ,f

silence is truly ""=^--"''
^f (.; "diircn ..t im-

, ver nieeting hi-n aga.n "^^"^"^ ,, „. Uer
,»..,! nt ini nt boie sW'iy ^' '

vreasions, '' "
^

^^^^ ^ i., Uai.p.cr days

uiiud, aguaied her gitauy. ir
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ai n ivsit!, nco where

^,, urn, 11; lo lt«^f f^-

, holly abo.>iu«il "'"»'

;„uv.,l.«univoaiiomihc

ul lu'i- all<;nlion wan for

e wftH (lelivcreil tVoui a

„i, llcrbiollior Inula

I,
,.,,,,,1 il.iil hH fnciid

ixoivcd any inleUigcucc

ch cmLurrasscd at these

and it waw some Iciif^lh

any reply. Then biiinS

I an air of displeusure, lie

,ally thought of «oins to

lacc him out, anil ascer-

,,i.r„ificauce, acconiivauied

iirdoublo entendre, he rc-

hcodorc certainly, thought

xnd singular, and his long

a-ountable, and the i.Ua of

ain with thcBc dilTcn ,.i m»-

ri.cnt bore sway o- -r her

greatly. 1" ^m'^' '^'''^^

when her hoiics had rcHloil on Theodore u» Ml

cunlidence.Hhethought liers.ll ,uiricle.ii,l> -iroug

to b^ar cv.'iy other evil, but to be assund ol his

iuconHUmcy, wa^ an i.lea «l.e could scai.dy

endure.
,

Allhouoh Albert might decidedly be r.illed a

n,.rson of discernment, still he had not y.l lul y

discovered the, deceptive powers of Uonville,

whose many evil propensities wer.; n ii manner

c.i.cealed, by a coiule.c.inding court, v and alla-

bilily ;
though his mind inherited dl uilure and

sarcasm in the cxlreme.

The sprightlinesH of his manners nungl^d

with a certain iHwr. of humour and -Tnerous

sentiments, uccasionully mingling wii -
his dis-

course, threw a veil over his iniperlections, and

excited one's admiration.

Albert thought him ungenerous foi many

scandalous assiMiious concerning Theoilo o, and

he still hoped he might again arrive on 1 ts na-

live shores, and be able to answer all sugg stionB

to his disadvantage.

Alida had never discerned his real chai cler,

therefore she reposed full confidence in ..11 he

said. His behaviour to her was lesp-llul, and

his exterior extremely i)repossessing. H.. ap-

peared to her all goodness and benevolence, md
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e,., expressed Ito n,osl generoa. >em,m«r>U «-

;:*Le he p;"-"« '°:nr ,oi„od»uh

Tl.-
-'-fJC. e c J a. any ume

T''" , ' v=^te, vTf uperticial knowledge. He

was proud to excess
^^^^^^ly

''"*"rat^nra"petn°:.WbecapaUeo,
eappose that sucn a v

.,^i„ly was ;
that

true attachmeut, but so '^ ^^'^'
/j^j^ „^,.„ „a-

Unowit.g the n.any »-P-f
^^^^ ^,e the op-

ture, caused bin. ..ore do -

gaining her hand, came h.

^^ ^^^^^^^^

p,eh of e;uhu-.^ t -^
,,3ppoi..tn.ent of

rprtd"v3 overwhelm hin. with lasUng

ditmay.
„iipnr.. of Theodore furnish-

^'^ Tri" £ny o BonviUe,supposing

ed a mark for the calumny
disparagement ,

his own ---^j;!;:t ; ^^^^^^^^^ led to as-

of the other. ^ '^"^ ^".^ . _„d the Httle mind
persewhatitcannotimjtate

andhe

vailing brightness, and by attempting

_.-<.«-<-
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enerous sentiments to-

10 censure.

inces werejoinedwith

(Ihe could at any time

advantage, by the (lis-

rficial knowledge. He

if he really possessed

f One would scarcely

,on could be capable of

3 it certainly was ;
that

erfcciionsofhisownna-

leeply to revere the op-

,
and the idea of shortly

led his senses to such a

It it would not be thought

,at the disappointment of

vhelm him with lasting

ence of Theodore furnish-

TinyofBonville,supposmg

ided on the disparagement

envy is usually led to as-

mitate; and the little nund

minence of its neighbour,

.predate the good quahties

ered eye is impatient of pre-

[id by attempting to observe

the lucid object, inadvertently betrays its own

weakness ; and persons of their unhappy com-

plexion, rei^ard all praises conferred upon an-

other, as d.;rogatory from their own value. And

a pers(jn without merit may live without envy
;

but who would wish to escape it on these terms.

i" 1

.'.I: fl
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CHAPTER XXXI.

May he again return, and with him bring

through the siiaay b particular

situanon. tshe wouiu
^ distance,

cottage or the ^-^-^^^^'^JZ^, path

and would so.neUmes
^^^^ ^^^ ^^.,,i,h led to

grateful shade.
^^^^^^^ -^ ^^i^^^ry

J^r^rtl^gealleareaUthir.^^^
thought. HOW °

i^dyear hasitssea-

restrial » said
^;' 7^„,,^er are constantly in

P""T lurbed by stornis and tempcts, so, m
quently ^^^^

"^^f^^^^^ i,„^
breast at intervals

like manner, w the nui
remains

troubled and d«l-««f'Xsf,„d cheerless
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with him bring

.'s wiiit!

;

ioiibt, sl.all disappear,

^
tliouglil to clear.

were now more pleas-

She loved to wander

and lonely valley, and

to her own particular

len stray as far as the

,e, at a little distance,

ake the winding path

e of wood which led to

Unck foUage formed a

lulge herself in solitary

.cable are all things ter-

'
varied year has its sea-

ummer are constantly m
The elements are fre-

orms and tempests, so, in

j,iian breast at intervals

3sed, and often remams

isive sadness and
cheerless

sponding ideas must con-

e over the mind, till the

tnd religion kindly dispeU

the gloom, and awakens anew the feehngs of

the heart to the rays of hope and more enhvenmg

sensations." She had just returned home one

afternoon from Raymond's, when her brother,

who had been absent on business to the city,

drove up the avenue, accompanied by Mr. More

Albert informed his sister of the arrival of

Theodore. She almost fainted at the intelligence,

80 unexpected: and although she wished of all

thin-s, to learn all the circum-^ances attending

his absence, yet she dreaded thg event, to behold

him again, fearing the truth of BonviUes sug-

cestions.

In the midst of these thoughts and fears,

Theodore alighted at the house, and was shown

by the servant into the drawing-room.

Theodore regardless of all around him, as soon

as he beheld Alida, he grasped her hand ex-

claiming with rapture, « Has the period at length

arrived, and am I indeed once more so happy as

to meet again my much-esteemed and long-lost

friend." _, ,

Alida gazed on him in silence. He saw her

extreme agitation, and after they were seated,

he observed more particularly her altered ap-

pearance. What surprise and grief was manifest

in his countenance, when he saw the paleness

of her cheek, and the roses that once spread their

t' 1
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heaW.y l.ue over Ihem, now Bcemocl fled forever

*?;;::ulri:. ™melc,,t courage to

,* h nr 'wl.y 1.0 l.aJ not ihought proper to rn-

Aliaa .a. speaking
;Uo«.jr,_.e.MO,,d

. /. «,. r.f all inv uiovemenls, eveiy oijijui

inform you of all my "
„ ^^ ^hen

SL^t^a^^:rf.:^n,e„tro
^S::,.a,a„r,;U.cror^^"arwe^^^^^^^^^^^

'"''roovto edtr of his stacerily, at to.

:3hTrd:l,whatare,mo,„en-l=«foro
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ow seemed fled forever,

ecame somewhat more

light to consider Theo-

kv and former ideas still

lI suiTicient courage, to

ot thought proper to in-

3f the circumstances at-

ely remain silent while

c was surprised beyond

he heard. " Can it be

It you have missed of in-

le, wlien 1 delayed not to

novements, every oppor-

intelligence." He then

letters had been sent to

for herself were inclosed,

3 care; and through this

d minutely all the various

es, attending his unexpect-

lause of his protracted stay,

convinced, and appeared

truth of her lover. The

le spoke, his agitated feel-

stress visible in his counte-

er of his sincerity, at least

what a few moments before

appeared so inconteslible : and hor present hap-

piness fully compensated for the lengthy period

of distress and anxiety she had experienced.

Albert was deliuhled at the return of Iheo-

dore, and highly gratified in his hopes, to find

ia his early friend, still the man of honour he

had ever considered him. He had never once

mentioned his name to Alida during their sepa-

ration ;
although his thoughts often revolved oa

the unhappy result of their acquaintance, and

the future welfare of his sister.

Mr. More was a silent spectator of ihis joyful

meeting. He now beheld the person who had

been so happy as to win the esteem arid affec-

tions of Alida, a person that he had heard spoken

of, though it had appeared that he never expect-

ed to see.
. , ,

He witnessed the happy meeting. Sighs and

tears from this time were his only companions,

while his aspect pourtrayed nought but anguish

and utter despair. He look. a upon this Imppy

pair as already united. He shed tears of evi-

dent anguish, when he took leave of Ahda, and

his looks told her, it must now be forever.

The evening was not far advanced, when

Bonville, who was altogether ignorant of 1 heo-

dore's arrival,unexpectedly made his appearance.

Struck with the utmost consternation at seeing

18
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him he involunlarily vexedcd a few pace,, then

Sen y advancing, as if recollecUng h.rnsel^,

.egave'him hi. hand -^U -em.ng cord.ah^^^^

The natural politeness and civ.hty of the other

sup^e^ he pile of a more cordial receptjo...

"'^nthousLulfearsatonceagitatcdt^^^^^^^

of Bonville. while he^^^^^^^^
grief and apprehension. Dismay threw

den cloud over his understanding he was con

fu ed in the extreme. He had intercept d all

Ihe letters of Theo^^ore ;
he secretly reproached

himself for his treacherous conduct

knew that ^ discovery mu^t now
^^^

re^'crardtfjrrnwithas.^^^

ness, succeeded by a dangerous fever.

*i.\-
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•Mcckd a few paces, then

.3 if recollecting himself,

with seeming cordiality,

iss and civility of the other

more cordial reception,

at once agitated the bosom

ippeared half frantic with

,n. Dismay threw a Bud-

derstanding; hewascon-

3. lie had intercepted all

re ;
he secretly reproached

erous conduct.

>rmination of all his hopes,

could not brook, his pride

o it with any degree of re-

bitterness that pervaded his

ed on phrenzy.

roved him for reiterated mis-

:alumnies of Theodore, with

ssed the mind of Alida. He

ry must now be made of his

s return home to the village,

his room with a sudden lU-

a dangerous fever.

CHAPTER XXXII.

:-;!r"^«r;.».*»;;;;;;;.;;-::-;;:ri
ed ;

«l..ln my remembrance »«ilU vMth ....my
1

friondship.

The present situation of Albert was happily

irxdependent. The prolific soil of the estate, on

She lived, furnished him with an ampU

Ibundance. The prospect that surround dlum

.asinimilablybeautiful,
andthepeculiar^d-

vantages of his eligible situation, was the adm

u

ation ff the stranger who frequented the vicinUy

or resorted in the summer season to the neigh

"^teVt/descended from an ancient family

he had an estate to preserve, but notan en.ai ed

one, as was the case with many ot Ins family,

^^lirrr^£t,placid^n.a^;;-
generous-, allogother ""^"l"'^'" "^^ with tha

Imbition which sacrifices «very thing otl^de

8ire of fortune, and the superfluous splendour

It follows in her train. He was unaccjuain ed

with love too, the supreme power of which ab

sorbs and concentrates all our foculties upon one

Bole object. That age of innocent pleasure, and
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of confident cedi.bilUy, when the heart is yet a

„ov"e, and follows the in.pulse of youthful acn.^

biUiy, and bestow, iiself unreservedly upon the

o c of disinterested atTcction ;
then, sure y,

?^nL> p is not a name. All,ert, dvmng h.s

aiUheeity, had associated wuijh^

rank, beauty a.ul accomphs unents e nv a a

eeneral favourite among them ;
he had been

lied, courted and caressed, but none had the

power t fix his attention. Since his return o

fh country, he had been frec,uently mvUed to

tsemUe Jmon. the artless villagers, ecoj^.d

,a their own native beauty,
--^«f ^^^^^^^^

for ornament witir the spoils of Hora. Hta^^h

nleasure and naivettc, was m the air of these

charmerB and all that was pleasing to wm h.9

egTdTr^d esteem. These scenes o rural plea-

and I e ha-a been heard to say, that whenever

^^i;r:K^:;^^-dadegreeofhaj..

nirferand contentment, unknown to many m

^present situation, yet he sometimes felt h.m.

self very lonely. ^ ^^

Alida waa anxious that her orouio
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vhcn the heart is yet a

ipulsc of youthful scnsi-

unicscrvediy upon the

iTcction ; then, surely,

mc. Alhcrt, during his

is.sociatcd wilii ladies of

iplirilnucnts. He was a

ig them ;
he had heen

icsscd, hut none had the

m. Since his return to

aen frcciucntly invited to

lless villagers, decorated

auty, assisted sometimes

spoils of Flora. Health,

was in the air of these

t was pleasing to win his

"hcse scenes of rural plea-

s, were adapted to his taste,

lich the gay ass-emblages

I formerly uninteresting;

rd to say, that whenever

me fixed, his choice would

;sidcd in the country,

sperienced a degree of hap-

!rit, unknown to many, in

yet he sometimes felt him-

us that her brother should

A L I nr A
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look out for a suitable con.pan.on ,

J^" ^J^
could be fortunate enough to luul one tha was

^nuahl. and s.nsibl.,a,ul whose act,o,.shc^

be under the inllucnce ot genuu.e p.e
,

o^e

who would be ambitious to preserve domest^

un.lunebythogoodne.Hande,uan.mUy^^^^^^^^^

disposition;
.howouldl.aveatearfo h tress,

a heart for friendship and love, exerted m be-

nevolence and charily, and in the mean tmne

live a care to the good order and arrangement

ofdomc^tic duties and economy.

Albert cllon descanted in conversation with his

fnt^^s on ibe general neglect of female educa-

nTwhich consisted of a few trifling embe hsh-

1-1 .1 „,.f til., more substantial order
mpiUs while hose ol tin. moro ^m^

, , ,. ,

la ,.0.1 ii. ll.c soli.1 Ua„.h.», w cxerc* tl «

Z,al powers ,0 adva„.»--., or to be agreeable,

how supreme must be tlieiis, wu

reflect on each other, the portraitures of happi

ness, whose amusements

. • ..Though varied BtiU. arc Btill the same

In infinite progressions."

-18*
,

I
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.<lluw tran.iuil must. ».c thcsl.tcof thatbo^om,

wlicl,l.asasilwcro,a,lo..r,.n-,>HunllyoFnto

U tna;mofioyora.,Ku.unM,fi.au.l.y^2

onu, U-.1 cuntulonco in, a.ul Hympathy wUh
,

t^Zcioi^^.^^'^'^^^-^^^"
"I knew of no, .art

bn-aat nbcnin lo poiu our a.-hirl ts, or t.om

;;::! to extract aa antkiotc for whatever may

cbance lo .listrcss uh."
^^^^^^_

» Tbo III lul of a sooil man w lauiu

nJv..banton,ul. ^^ -' '^ ^^^l^; ^ ,

persor. of even tbe best ,..n.c.,.l.., ex .o c Irn^

^lf.^v.M•\MVlsa<rrecablc sensations, f.oni benu

n:;Ste,rUb.it.o.n^
ger is incurred a.uong those who ^ »' '"r;^^^^

.

!sted in our welfare? A good hem I, it b true,

need not fear the exposition of its annable n-

"ent 13ut. is it always a security for us, tlut

Tnwn well, when our expressions are aWe

to be misconstrued by such as
-W^-^J^^^y^

wait only to porvert them to some ungenerous

purpose?"
^ jjf jj the

"The charms, then, ^' socmi lu^

,wee 8 of domestic convocation, are pre-erm-

,

„rt What more agreeable than the converse

* _ «



tliosifilcoftlmt bosom,

lloor |H'i|»cHi!illy open to

parUiic (if pjiiii, l>y iin-

li, and Hyinpatliy with,

!
" "I kninv of no part

I
Albert, " more irksome

el by it, of any friendly

onr di'Ii<rbls, or from

jlidtilt! for wbtttcver may

.1 man is ratbcr commu-
If so, bow often may a

\. iirinciplos!, expose him-

e i-'jn^^ations, froni senli-

(ipped, or a confidence im-

lal l)iil silence can be re-

breakiniT it ko mucb dan-

ibose wlio arc little inter-

A good lieart, it is true,

5silion of its amiable con-

lys a security for us, that

our expressions are liable

such as appear to lay in

beni to some ungenerous

n, < social life, and the

nve I.nation, are pre-emi-

reeable than the converse
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of an intrllicfont, amiable, intcrcstin;,' friend
;

and wlio mort! inlciliir,.|it iban a well educated

female .' ^V bat more enu'!ii,'ini,^ than pMilleiieKs

and sensibility iiself / Ur what friend more in-

terestinir, tban one wi; have sVlecled from the

whole world, us a companion in every vici?bi-

tude of life 7 "

" If either parly be versed in music, what a
tideof innoceni pleasun; must, it prove, to be able

to soothe in a<lv(!rsity, to Immani/e in prosperity,

to conipose in Jargon, and (o coininand serenity

in every situation ? How cbarmini,' a relaxation

froiM the necessary avocations of Imsinusson the

one hand, and iIk; employments at home, in do-

mestic allairs, on the other 7 And as a finale (o

chant the praises of tlie Almighty in hymns of

praise and thanksgiving."'

Albert had lately made several visits at some
distance from home, where he had told bis sister,

were several young ladies, whoweie vcsry agree-

able. Alida did not tliink this of Juiy impor-

tance, as she knew her brother heretofore had
been difficult to please. She was one day rather

surprised, when he wished her to accompany
him thitiier. She declined tlie invitation, how-
ever, not thinking he wished it for any particu-

lar reason.

In the coiuse of a few days he pressed her

..(y.^f^^'*' *';''

I

I

I

I

--I
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a,aiu lo K» wilh l.im. AIkI. now lu.u, ... .»«

,ioMiy.
VVhoMl!u.yun.v.,aallhe uu.HOofA-

,,,J„ewuo,ua..aaud,,.cverulla.h.^^verc .

,,,,,.ccd 0..C aft...- ll.. 0.1HM-, an. A a

a.ou.l.tl.in.rall..-r|.vcn.alu.-e
a.l..l.a.lH....

,,„Uy l..-.....>e a.:.,..ainl..l u..l. th. t=u.. Iv- On

: '^...„n.. h.n,o 1.0 guv.. U. 1;.
n... ..an.

c:^lfal..v.,.....ll..Hhcwa.call.=donU.at-

•{lid tl.cii' nni)iial>.

tL ap,:.a.a.M. or Kli/a ua. ...lercHUng

ets.pa.Ul..M.e..oa.l. a l,..a...if..l arched oyc-

br. V, and l.-v .nu.spa.onl ....up x.u.. wa«

S;..! a..d ado...nl by p.ofusc luck, of dark

'T.hrn.a..u.n.. All..., appoa,ed pcA^ctly

hanpv, thai l..n.ad a. I.M,otl. fon..d a fa,.- O..C to

J. s
l.i...,a..dslK..Uyafte.l,evc.urnedhome

U.U l.is bride, uilh .a..gnine cxpec.al.on. before

,,i,„, an.icipalini: n.uch fnlure happiness.

:;.^ >;.
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Aliilii now llu)U«ihl. hhe

il ii was only oul of cu-

i\,!ll ill lli« !>""'''= ^^ ^^'

,
weveriil ladUsH were iii-

i.tli.T, iM\»l Aliila Hoon

, lui.l air.siril llioalicn-

li.nUnly. SIh'. l>owcver

,„alnn«, ii^ I"- '"»' «^' '*=

1.(1 w iili iltt' I'liinily. On

i-avt! Inr I" unil'Tsianil,

ii; iiigatjoil, iuid in lli«

s hIic wan talloil on to ul-

' Eli/a was inlercHling

;

ful. Her large dark ba/el

I, a iM'auiifiil arclicd cy«.-

i^paronl cuuipltNion was

by profuse locks of dark

AUuMt, appoared pcrf.'clly

llonutlifound « fair one to

Illy aflcr lie returned home

msnine expectations before

uch future happiness.

ril.M'TRU XXXIII.

reiluiro au ni-ant."

Thf diHa<rrecal,le facts so long in lUHail, had

1 a new turn for the belter, and Theo-

liarrassed lu>r nunu,
r,,i,„„,in,.e and the

minated by the return of I hcodoi t
.urn

E-iirrci3^^

palotto what she was a few weeks before an

Ter prcHcnt consolation fully con.pensated for all

the preceding months of u.»harp.nc-

Theodore was agatn happy .n ^''^ ^^^^'^^
;/

Alida, the pensive swcetnens of her manner

hrinnatc goodness, and anuabili.y, wh.ch had

a :acted and secured the early ^H-ttons o lu

hear^ and made impressionB that could never be

'I'
If
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Obliterated. He gave her a mmute account of
-

all that had happened, from the time they had

parted until they had met agam.
^
He had visited the merchants m England

^vilh Nvhom his father had been concerned m

business, and he found as he expected, that he

had been over-reached by swindlers and sharp-

ers The pretended failure of the merchants

with whom he was in company, was all a sham,

as, aUo,the reported loss of the ^^"^
'",

J^*;

eriploy. The merchants had tied to England

,

he had them arrested, and they had given up

their effects to much more than the amount of

their debts. He therefore procured a reversiori

of his father's losses, with costs, damages and

interests, when legally stated.

Theodore then made his next visit to Ray-

mond's. His friends were joyfully surprised at

his arrival. He stayed the night and related a

long narrative to his friend. Early next day he

proLdcd from thence to his fathers house,

where he arrived after a considerable journey.

Theodore found his parents more happy than he

expected. With abundant joy tbey welcom«d

him whom they had given up for lost.

Theodore then related to his father all the in-

cidents that had happened in England, minute^

particularizing his conduct with regard to the
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r a minute account of

:om the time they had

t again.

lerchants in England

lad been concerned in

s he expected, that he

y swindlers and sharp-

iluie of the merchants

mpany, was all a sham,

,S3 of the ships in their

Is had tied to England;

md they had given up

ore than the amount of

ore procured a reversion

ith costs, damages and

stated.

le his next visit to Ray-

,vere joyfully surprised at

1 the night and related a

lend. Early next day he

;e to his father's house,

X a considerable journey,

irenls more happy than he

adant joy tbey welcom«d

given up for lost,

ted to his father all the in-

ened in England, minutely

Duduct with regard to the

merchants with whom his father had been co..-

nected, and then presented him with the rever-

sion of the estate.

The old gentleman fell on his knees, and with

tears streaming down his cheeks, olTored devout

thanks to the great Dispenser of ;-l ;"«7^.

In the meantime, the illness of Bouv.Ue had

increased to an alarming degree. ««;e"\f°^

Theodore. He thought it his duty to attend the

summons. When he arrived at the house of

BonviUe he was shown immediately into hi3

apartment. He was surprised to see h.m stretched

on a mattrass, his visage pale and emaciated,

his countenance haggard, his eyes ^expressive

and glaring. He held out his hand and feeby

beckoned to Theodore, who mimediately ap-

rtuSoMm'Theo<W'saidhe,^.onthe

verge of eternity. I have but a short time to

continue in this world." He evidently appeared

to havesuifered much from the remembrance of

his ungenerous conduct towards Theodore

"1 have caused much unhappiness between

you and your AUda,« said Bot^viUe, "to which

you will scarcely think it possible that I was de-

signedly accessory." He then confessed to The-

odore that he had intercepted his letters, and

begged his forgiveness. "I could say much

ii
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course to piiisuc.

knglh nmk *<= ^'»"^,,^ ^y „„, „„aer at.

TS";iTp°er\Lh„,e.ua„d„aU^e
Ihe

P""Yi,J. wiih every charm and acconv

^^'^''f Heriengtl/determined to cast a

he P«'«'^<'\,'"\*™,ai, dulling .weauu«d

f"™ l,t(ac?irreVraaon wa. shor. and in-

""
1 tople weak and intermiaing. He

'''
^fhf 'l and of Theodare and feebly pre.sed

-'"f'-„?rrrulK'« incoherent

'i;rrg;:J::;o::he„a™e,cfhi»ae«a.«i
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Id my strength admit,"

hUcss." Here Bonville

d he wanted rest ;
medi-

lied but without effect.

,

promising to call agam

e confession of Bonville;

int, and meditated what

Lcr due reflection, he at

an.

la he did not wonder at.

attachment and nature

jvcry charm and accom-

igtli determined to cast a

Mionsof Bonville, and not

to treat his past conduct

and endeavour as far as

remembrance of his errors

dtosee him next mornmg;

ming alteration in his ap-

;old—a chilling sweat stood

spiration was short and in-

,eak and intermitting. He

hewlore and feebly pressed

a stupor ; sensation became

,nes a partial revival would

e would fall into incoherent

n the names of his deceased
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(alhcy, \m mclhcr, and Alidn. Toward, nig t

dilTVuKv who., a slit;!.., co.n,.l..o.. gavel...-,

nevod on to tl.c dwell...- of .\ll.o.< He in

fonnod Alida of the death of Hu-.v.llo, a..d of

\\\^ confession. •
i i

Al the m-nuon of lionvillo'> f»l«, sl.c s,=;hcd

't:"iSyMUvicU,,no.r«a,,poin.e,lprUl=

a„Irrc,nor,o at Hie remembnn.ce of In, owa

Vjaseness.

19
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ClIAPTEli XXXIV.

Thpodork's father waa soonia complete re-

AVearicd of thebusu>oss of hlo, h. 1
ot

«

t— 'i^t:;arffi---

an t cnepleasurcBof rethcncnt were pavl.cu^

li;t Ltereiting to both, aral they were supremely

blest in cadi olher'ri society.
. . , . ., •_

The parents of Theodore rcyoiced at their

pvc.enthapph.ess, and took upon tl-^-^ves ho

necessary preparations for thoir nuptiaU Invi

Z^Ve oLcc more sent abroad on t.ns occa-
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,
XXXIV.

c iilaci'il hia trust,

;,^,sceiusot .locpdislress;

rlliuiitnt'uro ;

llui.a Was dciL'ne.l to bUbS.

/as soon in complete ve-

pioporly. The premises

1 diivon by In^ crctlitors,

,
iUniculiy, to whicli he

lie not only recovered

,nc he had lost, but the

M-cst; so tluit, although

miction, lilve him Ins lat-

• than the bcginnuig.

s of life, be did not agam

)ut placing his money at

, lie lived retired on Ins

•idcd choice of Theodore

the country. The calm

f retirement were parlicu

li, and they were supremely

xiely.
.

rhcodore rejoiced at their

d took upon themselves the

lis for their nuptials. Invi-

i-c sent abroad on tiiis occa-

sion. The evening before the day this mtcresl-

ing event was to take plac, they l.as.ed a

Raymonds. The nest n.orning was .llmnmed

with the bright rays of tl>o sun, that shed h.s

invigorating lustre over the landscapes lovely

gremi. No cross-purposes stood ready to in er-

^ene, to disturb their repo.e, or mtcrrupt then

^T^as^U. latter end of May-n.ure was

arrayed in her richest orname.rts, and adorned

with her sweetest fragrance. ^'Ik-wmged

breezes played amidst the llowers, and spnng

bi.ds of every description carolled then- song m
. .,;... Tlip air was clear and saiu-

varyuig slrams. i nc an wao

brious, and the scene enchanting.

Nulnerous guests were assen.bled at thchousc

of Albert; AUda was introduced mto the bndal

apart.nent, and took lier scat among am ban

c rcle of ladies. She was attired m a white lobe

her hair hung gracefully in ringlets ovc he

.boulders, encircled by a wreath o artificia

llowers. She had regained much of her oune

loveliness. The rose and the lily again blended

their tinges in her cheek-again pensive spright-

liness sparkled in her eye.

Theodore was introduced and took a scat by

her side. His father and mother came next,
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"%r™^i::,>t t',M'i.uc,,,,..u
words: "ma> uio

,,... i.,<r^ crown yom"

pleading
l'^''-^^'^^"

.

'
^
^fter this hUcre.lins

of Thcodoro and M da

J^^ ,^,,.,a

and splendid proco.^ nn a> ov a

his aueiuiu.i to lulurc prospect.. Unn^^

edifcro,Iu.csi>cfonucriy..™rkcaou.,utao

variely. S|,ri..g, «« .« vcJant r.UJ. a.ul
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de; aiicr whuU tlic

lu) lill'-'l llic lOOlll.

Kuicaini! in ilu; ovon-

tluaninishlbiilclcalh

U.!s/ing:^ crown your

unil may youi kUlcr

., foiiner illation, i ii«

il—LiU upiicannl l>a|)i)y,

luccd in chcerlul circles

sensibility, indulge the

liy bosom, at the union

After this iiUereslnig

^ over, Theodore turned

prospects. It was time

domestic residence. He

be expressly mentioned

lixed upon " ere late and

11

ilrixturc of their fomily

ncrly marked out, where

inir sunnner.

eroine, the rural charms

lied a source of pleasing

1 its verdant fields and

lluw.'ry M.eads- sunnner, with its embowermg

shades-the fertility of aulunn. with Us yellow

f,,H.,..,__,vi.>ler, with its hollow bU.,.-.l., and snowy

nuaiule, all tended to lill their bosoms Willi sen-

nations of pleasi.rg transition. But as neither

ootdd find happiness in sellish jnir^tiits, then

charity and benevolence extended to all around

them. They generally passed (heir mornings

in some useful employment or improving sUuly,

while the afternoons and evenings lurmslied

them with rational pleasure aiul relaxation.

Their religious principles were the same.

They were a constant assistance to each other

in the fidlilment of iheir pious duties truly en-

deavouring to follow the life of the ivedee.ner

who taught by his example and practice, what

he required of ns. Assiduously cultivating

those innate Christian principles and perlections

best calculated to promote the praise and g ory of

God, and whereby we may obtain the everlasting

favour of tliat inelVable Disposer ot all tilings,

in w honi we live, and move, and have our being.

But soon a n.ournful shade was thrown over

the peaceful traniiuillity of this happy pair, and

manifest wa. their grief, when they received the

dreadful intelligence that Mr. More had com-

niillcd suicide. At the news of this shocking
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^, u iuto ail abyss of Hor-

linit'- tint

ovci lUeii- Icliciiy.

222

aciiou, il.cy wore ihiow



into an aby-Hs of nor-

•HiKc of wliicli, foi- a

Mn\ melancholy cloud INVOCATION TO PRAYER.

Morning.

To prayrr, to prayer ; for the 11101111111; hnikii,

Ami carlli in In r .Malur'r. sinil'' awakiH.

HiH li),'lit iH on all, lit'low and aliovo ;

Tliu li(,'lit ol' iilailiioHH, and life, and love ;

Oil, llitn, on llii; lircalh ol' this i-arly air,

Send ujiwurd llio incense ofBralelul prayer.

Evening.

To prayer ; for the glorious tmii is u'one,

And llie fjalhcriii!,' darltness ol nii,'hl comes on.

Like a curtain, iVoiii (iod'H Kind liand it Mows,

To Bhade the euucli wlnrc liis rinldrcn repoHC

;

Then pray, while the waleiiin^ stars are hriuht,

And give your last thou|,'hts to the Guardian of night

!

Sabbath.

To prayer ; for the day that (lod has hlest,

C'„in.'9 trancpiiUy on witli its welcome rest

;

11 speaks of creation's early Mooiii,

It speaks of the Prince wlio hurst the tomb.

Then summon llic spirit's exalted powers.

And devote to Heaven tlie hallowed hours!






